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firmer in the right, his aims the purer; new and true
opinions take the place of the old, and he climbs year by
ycar nearer and nearer to perfect manhood.

Down drop the acorns around ua, 1Vhat magical globes
arc these! The Chinese carve, with admirable skill, half a
dozen ivory globes, one within the other, hut what are they
til this fore~t,-containingacorn 1 Folded within this shell is
that life which makes the future tree, its leaves, its blossoms,
its fruit, and the untold rnil liuns of its descendants; an artist
lies slecpiug hero that lUay beautify a thousand worlds that
are yet to be. So the truth spoken or written is a seed
endowed with perpetual life, and tho power to educe new
truths and bless the world for ever.

How these trees struggle upward for the light! How
they" shoulder each other for the sun's smile I" Why are
these crowded trees so tall, so strn.ight, and their trunks so
small? Everything is sacrificed for light. The last words
of the dying (:oethe are their motto, "Light, more light!"
Liston to that tongue, my brother, and learn. Let thy
motto he, c: Up to the sunlight!" What nrc riches, broad
lands, lIIagnificent houses, honour, fame, when they go with
an ignorant, undeveloped soul 1 Men squat and spread like
toad-stools under the dripping trees in the twilight, instead
of soaring like pines to live in the sun's continual smile.

Sec on these trees the effect of surrounding conditions.
~Iark the line that has had light on every side; how
synnnetricnl, how bcnutiful is that tree! It is, as the poet
say:-;, "a thing of beauty and a joy for ever." But mark
that tree shaded 011 every side but ono; uneven, warped,
Iop-si.lcd ; toward the light it grew, toward the shade it
refused t.1I grllw, and it would rather grow thus than not at
all. Here is fin eloquent tongue. Tupper says, "Scrntch
the rind of the sapling, and tho knotted onk will tell of it for
centuries to come." There is a distorted ash, whose ugliness
makes the raven croak as it flies over it. The hoof of It flying
deer trnmpled it into the earth when it was a tender sapling,
and it will bear tho brand of it while life lasts. That
criminal you clutch by the throat, policeman, and strike
with your staff, he too was trampled upon in his infancy, nor
is the hoof of society off him yet. Lift him up, give him a.
chuucc ; room for him! air for him! sunshine for him! In
the great hereafter he shall have the chance for development
that he never had here. This crabbed old woman, gnarled
aa a knotty oak, slanderer, 1iar, thief; she, too, came to be
so by causes. Once she was It smiling, prattling baby, tho
joy uf her mother's heart, dearer to her than an angel from
pnrndisc. She grew, she was tempted, fell, was trampled
under the feet of the scrambling crowd of onrushing
humauity. Charity for her! light fur her! heaven for her,
too, where all wrongs are nt last to be righted, and the
crooked made straight!

There is anothcr tonguo in these trees. 00 into the
woods now; how silont they nre! put your ear 'to the trunks
of the trees; cnn you hear anything 1 Not a whisper, they
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~ry text will be found in the play of "As YOH Like It,"
Act 11., Sccnc 1.

"Allll this our life, exempt frum public haunt ,
FiIH1" tongues in tree", hooks in the running brooks,
SerlJ)IID8 in st.onc-, and goo, I ill everything."

~h:lkespc!lre wns n mcutnl Argus, whoso hundred l~yes

nothing could l'scfipe. Xl en SCI' by their bruins still more
than they do hy their eyes, and his were brains so developed
that they enabled his eyes to sec what mortal had never

beheld before, In him the silent trees found utteruuce, the
bubhl inu hrooks discoursed in rational speech, and the very
KtOllCS cried out with cloquent tongu.-.

Nature, the ready helper of genius, bowed to him, and
opened wide the door of her domain for his observance awl
nppropriution, She whispered her choicest secrets into his
car, uud found him a worthy listener, a true mall, who pl'O
clu iuu«] them aloud for the hcnefit of the world.

r call f:\IIcy Wil limn Shnkcspcnrc, nft er rarnbling Ily the
banks of the flow im; :\ von, and watchillg the pellucid stream
fill\\' over its pebbly hot.torn, and t.hc trees hending lovingly
over it, returning to write, II And this 0111' lifl', exempt from
public haunt, finds tongues ill trees, books in the running
brooks, sermons in stones, and good in everything."

It is autumn. Wc lie upon the velvet sward, und watch
the sq uirrols sk ip. Grand 01(1 trees! lord ly possessors of
the soil, how I love you! You lift your myriad hands to
henvcn and wave your ti ntcd banners in your joy, as if a
wintry wind could never blow, Gcnor.rtions of leaves have
flourished, dropped, and decayed around you, hut there you
stand, renewing your beauty from year to yenl'. You have
put down your radinting roots deep into the soil; have sucked
up by a million mouths the nourishment needed for yoill'
growth, and transformed tho gross, dark mould into the regal
gnrmcnts you wear; and though tho storm has howled
many a time around you, .'""1l have only knit your hearts
tho firmer, and soared daily nearer and nearer to heaven.
Beautiful trees! eloquent trees! we listen to your tongues,
and wo learn your lessons. So stands the true man; rooted
in the earth, wntered by its Hprings, fed hy its Hoil, hut using
these only a~ a, Illeans to dimb into the spiritufil renlm abovo
him; she(lding old opinions, flll~e notions, barbarous crceds,
llS n tree shcds its leaves; but his firm heart grows but the
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are still as death; yet engines are pumping am! snp is

rushing through a million pipes to accornplish n. most

important work. Thc mnndnt.e has glll1C forth, cyety tree

must be clad in velvet green to greet the dawning spring,

and thero is but a month in which to do it. All the trees

of the forest are bUBy preparing their new dresses in honour
of the coming queen. Snpposc a thousand young Indies were

to be furnished with new dresses within the next month;

what au excitement would there be! what a snipping of

scissors, tenting of cloth, running of sewing machines, yes,

and of talking machines, too, before all were provided! ..\ nd
yet, hero are all the trees of the forest mnk ini; their new

dresses without contention, without noiso, without the inter

vcntiou uf a French artiste, in the goou uld-fnshioucd style

which call never 1)L' iurprovc.l.
The storm ;..;"'C:; huwling by; wh.rt a noisc ! l r. rou-es

the world! " Ifere .un I, lis ten to me, see whn t I call do 1"

nut when it ie over, there lie a few rotten trunks prostrutcd

by its power.

It is not the ruost nl ti~y thn t uccom pli~h the most. The

armies 1IlltrL'h, tile music sou nrl«, the emmons thunder,

"The~e are they that dl) the world's work," HayH t hc crowd.

Some th iukvr ill his silcut st u.Iy dOCH inure t.luui t licy nl l.

Bonapart.c bestrides Eurupe like a l'lIlosslIS; hi ...; voice 1ll:t1\I'~

cvery throne trcmhlc ; all I'Yc~ arc turned t.o him, alld all

cars are dinned with his name; l.ut Jruncs 'Yatt, ldlsl'll1'L'ly

labouring to perfect the xtcum-cugiuc, has done infinitely

more to chanjro the face of the world, to revolutiouizc

society, and, above all, to bless the human race,

Cut a tree down, nnd cxnmiuc the ring:-i of its growtll,

and yon will find an eloquent tongue that gives the lie to

many other tong-ne:-l. The whole history of the tree, and of

the times in which it flourished) is indelihly written in thL'

grain of the trullk. Twent.y .rears ngll thcre wa~ :t cllul,

t:!hort, I\nd Ih'y snmmer: here is the narrow ring that

antlWel'H to that summer. Sl.'e that l.'xpanded circle! fifty

yertrs a.go there was a warlll, moist season, and you sec the

result; nut a day passed over this tree that hM IIot left its

record around itt:! hertrt, lleyer to he furgotten, nevcr to he

eraseu. I tell you, my hrother, my Bister, so is it with YOI1.

Thus we build lip the iliWnrd man, day hy day. There is

not an hour in your history that is not inwo,'en, ingrown

into the very constitution of yuur IiOlll, thnt docs not exer

cise I\n influence on yonI' drstiny; and thero is nothing that

cah make it be as though it had Ilever becll. I know hllw

comnlOn it i:-l for men to hclil've rtlld t.t'ach that Jl.':-lWl can

wipe IIUt. at IIno Ht.rokl', alld in It Illltlllellt., tltl' cOllseljlll'lll.'l'H

of their miHdeed~; tlUl.t live minntes of' prayer e:tll relllll"e

the dllrk Htn.in'l of fifty yeani of crime; but Illlthing call be

more false. Nlltul"e telh:! us t his in t.hp. gralld elolfuellcl~ of

t.hesp. trees, Do ,You think that any allWIIllt. IIf 'I':t "ing on

the part of tlw gr('cll leavcs t.his cllmillg ~Ulllll1er call l'elI1U\'l!

the effed or the dry HeaflOIlH IOllg g"IlO Ily, allli ex p:lI HI t,lIl1se

contracted rillgs IIf gruwth til filII tlimensi"Ilti1 When

conditions arc unfavoul'lthle fill' t.hl'il' proper devI'lojllllent.,

where arc the Christs for tho trecs, to relllOYC thc Sl'arH,

straighten the hendcII tl'llnk, nnel fill out the lean circulll

ference 1 Thcsc very tree· tongues give the lie to this ortho

dox fablo that lllan can do wrong, thus hindering' hi~ spiritnal

growth and cramping hi!:! soul, and then eHcnpe the legiti

mate consequences of that wrong-doing'.
•

I watch these t.rees, and see huw they g-row day hy day,

year hy yenr, becoming larg-er, fairer, ns the seasons pIlSS.

But I am told that when the tree Ilrrive8 nt its perfection,

which all may attain ill a few centuries, lil<o the stars when

they oulminate, it heginA to sink; and nothin(t ean alTe8t.~
its deoay and death. It is reBolved into its original compo-

nents; it is gono a8 1\ trcc, entered into the dust" from which

it can never more emerge. And yet, out of the very dust of

that tree, up springs n new one, fairer and brighter for the

richness of the Roil gained from the ashes of its predecessor.

Nor is that nll ; extravagant ns it may seem, 1 have learned
that there is n future life even for trees. There is room

enough ill nn infinite universe fur nll the trees that ever

blossomed: somewhere they are blossoming still. How
much more shall there be room for thc men. 'I'hey are all
liviftg still. A brighter sky than we ever saw bends over

them; a more glorious sun sheds his mys on their hends ;

the wi nels of hcncficen t con.l it ions pLty nround them.

Dcvclopmcut in the grand futuro is their inalienable destiny.

Ilu t Shakcspcnro says thoro are hooks ill the ruuui ng

hrooks, Strange places to find books ! no less strange, und

quite as iutcrcatiug, are the hooks themselves that we find

ill t h i- alcove of Nature's l ibrnrv, free [\lr all. There is a
•

book un chrouolouy-c-aud a wonderful book it is; our longest

chronologicnl lists are invisible when cornpnrcd with this.

At Ni.urarn-s-one of our hrollk:->-.)"tHl sec all «cc.ui of water

pouring over the solid limestone, into the f'lalUill~ ahy~~

beneath. At Quocusto wn, seven miles below, thc cut.rrnct

once was, and tho deep chunucl bet ween the tWI), show«

what the w.it or has nccom plishcd, frettill,~ the solid roi-k
thnl\l~h the ages. 'I'll"ll.~~·h fIny t houaau.l yl.';tr,-l was l,r()J,:ddy

spent ill the work, yet t hat. is hut a day in the gcol".~ic

ca lcu.Iur. But what is t.h is corup.ucd with the record or
ot hcr brooks 1 The Colorado has woru a canon three liuudrcd

miles lUIl,~, awl in places more th.ui a mile deep, nnd for a

t housu nd feet through solid gmnite; thousands of ccuturics

must have been employed ill the work. These ,!.!rl1.nd hrook s

nrc older than Britain and the Druids, (:reeeo nn.] Etrmia;

older than the munuuies ; aye, older thall Egypt it~l.'lf, for it

is maele "f the mud that C11le of the~c brooks laid dtlwn;

oldcr tJI:m t.hc old 'lcrpent and the Christinns that lIIad(~

hi III ; uhler than Noah and his wonderful hox ; oldL'r illdl'ell

than the Jews alld ,Jeho"ah, "tllO llncient of day:->," their

handiwork. Thcse brooks have heen rolling f"r rtge~ where

they now arc, doing tho work of the world, Il.S they have

prepared it for the habitation of mankilld,

Thcre is a volume on perficver:tnce in the urooks that m:lllY

might read with bCllefit. They have carried to their gravcH

ill the ocean depths lIlountains innulI\emhle, and nn~ nllw

eng-Itged in ferrying down all that remaill. N()t. a day hut.

thcy lay down part of ~Iont BIalH; and Muunt 'Ya~hingtun,

Cotupaxi llwl Cilimuorazo, and ere long, by their aid, thc

ocean shall roll over the he.lds uf t.ho loftie~t Ill'akA, They

have made 'leven mileA of fosAilifer()u~ rocks, and fonneel the

gmnd contincnt.s ()n wllOHe surface we dwell; and yl't t.he

Ill'OCeS:-l by which all this i'l ace()mpli~hed is so gnHI\1al, that

hilt few are aware of what i:-l g-oillg' on Ilrolllld thelll.

Thcre iH a Ilo(ik \.III pen;cverancl' that it will do )'1111 gllll(}

t.o read, YOlln~ 1lIall , YO\1ng WOlllall. N e\'l~r dl'~l':lil' tlf

"accollll'liKhillg your 1i0\11's eartH'st wish. The VI'!'} dl'sin' to

he anll tll d'l, illdicatl'H the I'0wer t.o IJC and to do what y"\1

deHin'; a day \I1:\}' do 1JlIt IiI tIl', hIlt. yOIl have an ell'l'lIity to

oper:lll~ ill; a drop It day woulll Ilmin tile ueean ill tillie, and

yuu need never be d iscour;lg-e(1.
I SIlW It silvery rill descl'nllillg frulI\ the lIlountain;

clear as crystal wera its waters, as it leaped down with

tinklill~ feet 011 its mi::lsion of usefulness aud luve. "I will

stop its huhbling'," said the Frost, as ho laid his cold hall(l

upon it, icy as death. and it staggered llud grow still. "r
will bury it froll\ sight," said the Snow, llIHI down droppcd

its fleecy mantle and hill the rill 1'1'0111 my g;lze. l\las! said

I, fur tho beautiful strealll! the envy of the Frust and SIIOW

haH destroyed it for ever! But while 1 llloll1'lled, tho south

wind hlew with genial ureatll, the S\1n looked through the

cmgg-y clouds, the honds of the rill wore broken, snow Ilnd

ice did uut increase its waters, Ilnd away they uanced mure

merrily t.han uefore. On it B1Jed, llnd, wherever it went, the

troes arrayed themselveli in their greenest dresses, they
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lifted up their heads and waved their bnnners in its praise;

the birds Rang to it in their leafy bowers, and the flowers

kissed it with their sweet lips as it rail. But the hills saw

it, and they were offended. "'Why should we allow this

vngran t to roam at large," said they, "th is leveller, th is

uudermincr and destroyer of all things flld and sacred?

'Vhy shouIII we allow it to chafe our sides nnd set nt

definuce the limits set in the dnys gone hy? Let us unite

and crush it for ever." So saying, they encircled the brook

in their close cmhraco, and presented a seemingly impns

sable barrier to its further pnssngc, and again it wns lost to

my sight. But though unseen, it was lmsy as ever, senrchiug

every crevice, flowing into en'r} cranny, to find a pn~s;1ge

through the l'rowllillg hills. "If I cunnot cct throuvh I
. . to ""

must go over," s;lill the brook. ":\h, ha !" laughed the

hills; and they clapped their hands, and said, "Listen to

the little fellow; we have stepped his mud career j his work

is done, his life is ended.' But inch In' inch, and foot by
v •

Ioot, tho wn ter rose above t.hc woody sidl's of the hills, and

rea('hing :t vnl h-y hct wccu two 11(';1){S, the hills saw to their

nstnuishmcut the dcspisc.l brook, now swollen to a river "0
'1:'

tlllll\lkring down upon t hc plain with tcnfuld pn\\"er. Oil

it. flowed, <lail)' bron.lcr, deeper, receiving ucccsaious from a

thous.uul flowiug streams, blessillg t h irst.y lauds, a IIII .ul

ministering' to man's welfare, till it poured at lust its

majestic torrent iut» the ull-cml.r.u-iutr 81'a. There is a
lesson f,I}' tho», my toiling hrot.lu-r ! ~tartillg from the

mouut.n ius of t.ru t h-lo viujr cu.lcnvour and manly resolvo,

what t liouuh t hc worl.I'» cnl.l scorn falls 1111 tl.oo, nn.l the
hit tcr wiu.ls of pcrsccut iou hlow around thee; toil uu, live

to Illy sllul's i.Ical ' t herr n re nobler hearts hl'atillg for

thee, glllriolls rewards awaitillg t hcc ; there are UO olistncles

too high for thee to surrnouut ; t ln: ;.:reatest SIICCl.'8~ 1'1'
which thy soul ever d rc.uucd is J!uarantced thce !

Hut ~hak,'speare says t lu-re are "SeI'lIIOIIS ill stones,"

These prc.icl: ers never sla IIIl11er or cough, tlu-y never

rave nor rant, the} never lie to please the cOllgregation or

for the glory of (:tl(l, as I'm afraid sOllie of our gllspel

prea('hers d,); tli!.'} J\l~\'l'l' get drllnk, nor blusl. for their

record; thl'y invariably tell t.he truth, awl that is just Wli:lt

we IWl'tl: aud tlll'ir bold, outspokcn uttcrancrs h:H'I' spoi!l'd

a tllOUS:lIItl 11;lrn'h; 0(' ort.hodl)x sermons. "'oulll that we

weI'" ll10re awake ttl tlleir growillg utterallces!

TIH\I'(~ !'tIlls the ruddy plallet as it came from t.he glowing

fUl'llaee of the sun, :L spirit. withill its concl~nt.ratl'll fire-mist.,

presiding oycr it, and able to producc, when conditioufl ]>er

mit, plant and hird, heast. alHI lIIan. \\Te sec tho solid rock

as t Ill! world cools, lur(', black, and flinty, :Lnd below, the

boiling tllrhid w:\ters; fro II I t.he deep, where t.he first rude

forms of life appear, island after island emerges; trce ferns

unroll tlwir leavl's, club-mosses uprn.isc their columns out of

the llense s w.amJls. Birds appear, rude, gross, stal king

along the shores, fishing in the waters; reptiles swinllnin~,

diving, cr:1.wling, hn.:,;king on the rocks, roaming through the

wouds, soaring in the ail'. :Mamm:ds huge [\11(1 whale-liKe

follow them, living in the waters; thick-skinned Inonsters

wading in the river, crashing through tho reeds. 1forsc:;

roam over the virgin prairies, deer feed on tllC newly

llevelopell grasses, monkeys, the forerunners of men, foe(l on

the luscious figFl; then comes savage lIlan, low-hn>well,

brutal, bllt human; within him the science, the art of the

nineteenth century, find a lIlilliun centuries yet to he hoi'll ;

anJ, at last, here are we, the freest congreg:1tion t.hat our

planet has yet seen, each one swearing that he will not rest

till ho hILS made this old wol'ld better than he found it.

Hero, too, is Il sermon on progress. '" care !Iere with

this infinite past beneath us, and an illimitable future above

us, and ability within 1l!3 to climh the heights apparently for

ever.

The stones are preaching their sermons in the streets

to-day. They arc covered with marks and scratches; they

tell us of the grinding icc fields of the glacial period, when 11.

Greenland winter locked the sea and buried the land; and

you may learn from them that we have only fairly started

to explore the past of our planet, on which our present

stands, and eternity will be needed to read what the eternity

of the past has (lone.

nut Shakespeare says there is "good in everything.':

What an extravagant statement is this! Right, -William,

right; you were wiser than ,YI1U knew. Good in earth

quakes, gr. iund-shak ing, rock-cleaving', city-swallowing, lifo

destroying' curthquakcs 1 Certainly. ny earthquake throes

the contincnt.s have lioeu uplifted, the mouutn ins reared, and

the WOI'II I ud oruer1. '" c shoul. I never have been here in the
glory of this day, if our pl.met had not been swept hy fiery

storms and shaken millions of times hy the earthquake's jar.

Is there good in volcanoes, those fearful hells that spout

out gIl/win.!..:" torrents that scathe and destroy, and with their

clouds of ashes envelop cities in min? Yes j these are the

safl.'ty-valves (If the glt..Jle; weight them down, as engineers

sonu-tiun-s do the s.rfcty-v.rl ve of the steam engine, uud but
a short time would suffice to blow the crust of the globe to

a toms.

(iood in pain, that rucks the nerves, that clouds the

min.l : pain, t lu- r-oru p.m ion of sorrow, aIHI herald of death 1
Assul'l'dly there is. If we never felt pain, long before Wt1

re.u-hcd mntnrity our bodies w.ml.! br. wrecks; a IlIty's

hnuds wOIII,l he burned to ci u.lcrs before he was ten yearFl

old. The stomach would he injured beyond recovery by

our excesses, before we were aw.uc of our departure from

correct l i viug. Pain is a guardian for ever uttcu.ling us.

For the child it i.'i better than :L hundred nurses. The

child, attracted Ily t lu- glare, puts its finger ill the flamc

ha ~ it starts back with I\. sudden cry. It has learned a

lesson that can never he forgotten. In a world without

pn in, not one human heing in [\ hundred could ever nrrivc

nt maturit.y. l'uiu, OftI'll cllnsidel'l'd man's enemy, is hut an

UIl"l'1 ill disguise.
l':'

Bllt there is certainly nothillg glllHI ill pestilences, that

del·il1lat.e citie:.; and are the drellll of n/ltioIIH. If no ot hcr

guod arose from thelll, they widl'n the streets of 11111' cities,

canse arrn.ngl'mcnt.'i tu be made for sewernge, alld cleanse

/lnd beautify the close and othorwiRe filthy alleys. The

general comfort ari:.;ing from all these may ho traced in

comidera\)le measure to the dread prolluced by tllCso

scollrges of t.he hUlllall race.
(iood in death, tho terrilJle CIII'8e pronounced by Jehovah

on alii ('ertninly, and the greatest of good. Death, tho

sick man's solace, the old man's hope, the good man's friend,

the slave's release, the great uniter, the twin of sleep, und

the door of hea.\'en! \Ye, 11S spiritualists, see the good there

is in lleath as no other people over did. Wc hl1.ve come home

from the lalld of shadows, the gloomy wilderness peopled by

dcvils and lit up hy the fire of luri<l hells; we have come to

tho II Delectahle :Mountains," fairer than those of which

Bunyan tIre,tlnell, aUll we revel in the rays ofa SUll that never,

novor sets. The pro:ipcct i:i so wide that we cn.n Hee beyond

the swift-flowing strelllll the loved ones who h9.ve gone before;

nay, we can hear their cheerful voices, and know that it is

well with them nnd must be well with us. In the light of
this new lllorning, we cnn take Death by the Jmnd and flay,
II Thou nrt. our benefactor, our unchanging friend, sont by 1\

hicfher lifl~ on the most. beneficent of all missions; when our
w~'k is llone on eart.h, we will greet thoo with joy, and look
into thine eyes with a smile, for thou shalt usher us into the
compn.n'y of tho immortnls."

Is therc gOUlI, then, in nIl that happens to mun7 . I doubt
not that we shaH rise in tho hereafter to where, lookmg over
all the checkerod scene of carth's universal history, we s'hall
exclaim, from the fullcst assurance of itli truth, II All is
wl'11, 0 '1 i ~ w(!11."
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uv 1'.\\"11' I. l'I;.II·PITI'.

F" '/I .. L.' ('( lll/Il'.: / t/:( (;'111/ i 1/,<, <l n,1 -tl. ..,. 1'<',111,<,"
i'I,,'1' ~ er t').,,~ wi.l» ,'\,"11, ,I""y,

Fur I"',' I'l"'\l~hl )"'11 sum piu' l~r,':\t'.

.'\1'\,1,'" ~ );",:1 hi~ "ighl \,,·It,·I':
P,'II'( \"'11 tid,,' II" illl'!'t'''!! \rait ~

FI.,w,'!,:-,,',I"I' ·-1 kll"W',1 y,'Il"llil.t· '\'lll-
Aiut th"I11 ~"nl\lll'li,'\;~: Ain: Ih"tII hi:-;h'!

1"';\1':-'. niv bov .' \\",('" t hem fu r, .l.u-v .
Th"I'\'-'1'",',1' littk ,I"" :'-ll,'ll't l'l'~' ~'

I was skippiu' past a winder
\\'11,'!'\' :\ hHl!!·IIl) 1;1.1\' ",'I,

~~ 1 •

All auiongs: a I'lt 1'1 hU8h1'S-
l-:;wh ,'U(' vliiu l-in ' !'J\lll1 a I,,'l ;

Evcrv l-ush h.u] rlow.. l':' on it--
\'r:·tl.": ".·1,1 ...• ll,'t I 011, no !

\\-i~h you could ';I ;::",'11 'ern gr,'will',
It was such a st uuniu' show.

"',,11. I t houch t of you, I"'"r 1'..11,,1',
Lyiu' here so sick nud weak.

;\over knowin' an, comfort ,
And I puts "11 \:,t;:: ,,' cheek.

")Ii~'II~," ",'\y,.; I. .. if y,·u 1'1(,:1.",', 1ll1111I,

(\'ul,1 I ax you fo r a rose :
F ..r my little l.rot her. missu.c-»

~,'yer se"a "lit', [ -upl""'· .':
Ttieu J t,,1d her all al,,'ut y,'u

II"", I bringl'd y"u up-': 1'''''1' J ,If' :
.Lackin' W .. mcu i"lk..; to d" it)

Sich a imp y..u wn-, y,)t1 k now->
Till y,'u g"t that awful t'111l1>!!',

J'is t n." I ha.l br..k,· y e r ill
l i ar-I work. t.,,," t » !'arlJ vou r [i viu ', .

Hl.ick in' l,,,,,t.~ for hOlll'Sl till.

II,.\\" that (UIIII.!e (Til'I,led .. f Y"II,

S"',, y ..11 l'"ul,III't lahol' mlle/I'
Joe, it hurted whell I .-eell \ '111

Fur the Jil'5t tiull' with y('r crtlkh.
" BUl," I say,", "he's laid up II .. \\', nlUlll.

'Peal's ttl weakell e\'pry da\' ;"
Joe, !;he IIJl and went to" CULliu'

That's the h"w .. I' this L"kay,

Sa~' ! it !;f'eUH t" 111(', ole feller,
y"u i.4 'Illite yourself tV-lIight-·

Killd v' chirk-it'iI bcen a f"rtllit
S('IHe yer pp..s has I>('('n ~o l,rigl".

Bettcr? \reII, I'm glad to 1H':lr it. '
Ye~, IIH'y're mighty !,rctty, ,1 ..(',

Smelliu' "I' 'elll';; Illlldr. you hap!,,\' ~

""cll, I thvught it w"uld, y"U kilO"',

},"ever fiee t111~ country, did you I

Flower..; gru\\'iu' cnrywhcre !
SlIme time whclI you're bettf'l', ,I.H',\,

~lclJ!)e I kin take yOIl then',
FI ..weI'B in !lelHclI? '~l- I s'l",se ~ .. ;

DUlin" Illuch al,"ul. it, thollgh :
Aill't, all fly as \\'lIt I might 11l~

Uu them t"l,ics, little J ..c.

But I'\,c hecnl it hinLed BOlllclI·hcre."
That in hea\'('Il'" gllldcll gatel"l

Thing,-; is el'er-Iastill' c1leerful
B'lie\'e I haL'" wllat, thc Bible Klatcs.

Likewisc, tllt.'re fvlkll dou't, giL hungry:
So g"vd people, W'I'U they diC!',

Filld.-; thelllselvcB \\'eII fixed fllreyl'l'
Joe, my boy, wot lliIB yer (,ycll ?

Sure t,hey IvokB 11 little sing'lcl',
There no\\'! DOIl't, you ha \'c nu fear;

Hea\,'n was ulade for Buch as yuu iB
Joc: ""ot makcs you !""k 110 queel'?

There! Wake u!'! Oh tlolI't look that \\'a\' ~

,loe, my boy! Hold u I' ~'er hCllll !
Here'll yer flower", y011 'n' r1ro!,pe(1 'l'lIl, ,I,)('y,

Darliug, (larlillg! Joe ill 1)e1\(1 !

VfeTOR H vno AN J) TilE PRI EST, -As Yidol' ] f ugo In,}' Oil
his couch, cn,lmly awaiting t.ralli-iit.ion to a higher life, the
Archbishop of Paris sent It me~t:lage to thi:-; idol of France,
offering to visit him and [lc1minister l-i]Jiritual aid in his last
moments. To this offer the dying poet is !-mid to have
answered: II Victor Hugo is oxpecting death, but he dueH not
desire tho services of a priest.)) The ratriot, poet and philan
thropist knew far more of the world ho was soon to enter
than did thc A rehIJishop j he hall long heell ill cummullicatiou
with spirit friends 'fhrough Mrs, Hollitl, years ago, he
received convincing proof of thc continuity of life and spirit
retul'll. Mrs, HolliH brought back to America suhstantial
evidellcet:! of Victor Hugo's grn.ti.tude for the knowledge he
had obtained through her mediumship. France is In.vishing
a world of affect iunato tri hll te upon the groat mau's grnve,
but he is lIot thero; ho hUl-> eutercd Ul'JII u far grander life
than that of mortal. He will not only live in the memory
of his countrymen aud the world, but from hitl spirit hOlllo he
will still actively labour for the betterment of those Oil earth.

TIfE OIUUTN l\ND PltOGRESS OF JfODER:\"
SPTHTTI T ALTSU,

P,·\HT Tl.-E~r:r..\xP,

T~ considomt.iou of tho vastness of our subject, alld the im
mense fields IIf evidence that it covers, we are equally

unwilling to refer our reader» to t hc runny ponderous

volumes that gi"e elnbornt.c .lotnil« of spiritual commuuiou
with mortals, or to confine 11111' notices to t.ho records of Olle
l.uul nlcnc, ,rc, therefore, prlllHlsc to give illustrnt ions (,f'
:->I'il'itllal iu.niifestut iuus ill 1Il:l1l,Y l.uuls, .u»l cspecinlly (,I'
those sJlont((J/('()il,~, ?l J/ (' I'ol.'('d , hut wcll-ut tcstcd cnscs of
phcnomcun which .mtcdutcd t.lu- cclchru tc.l "Itochcst ,'1'

kuock inu-," :111.1 lu-ruldcd into this sccpt.ira l ~cncr:1.tioll till'
direct invocut ions of spirit friends, as pl':lctis.'ll ill the iuodvru

cil'l'1e,
The followillg illdis)iu/alde unrrnt.ivc of spiritual hnuutiuu

ill England was writ ten some twenty yeal's ag,), by t lie

l'ditol' of this p:lJll'l', 1"11' a collcct iou uf F,\l'T CASES, and is
n'IW seh-ctcd t.'l st.u«! :IS rcprcscnt.u i vc of' huu.l rcd s of other"
The phr:l>:ic(,JII,!..:·y Ill' t hc n.u-r.it iv«, althuugh in tile fir,,!

J1CI':'5'II1, i:-; J1rl':'il'r\'('d ';Ir t hc sake llf perspicuity --Rd, '1', 11'.

TIlE S,\:\"IJ!-"OIlII liIlusT,

TT is now some fil'l v or six tv VC:II':-; :I~'() since m v m..t her (t luu
.. v tI· to.

a yuun.~· ;..:-il'l) wont tu rcsi.k- wit h her p.ncnts at t lu: tllWI1 "I'
Tiverton, Dcv()n:,dlir,~, It was SlIlllnlcr tilllC, and, dUl'in!..:'

Ilel' first even ill,!..:' in tllc "hee, fill(' l't'lll:lrked wilh surpri~c

till' tlll'lIng "f cal'ri:I.~\':'5 which Wilke lip tilL' l'l'!ltles Ill' tit"
CJuiet, secluded snlmr;) ill wlliL'11 ,,11l' rcsid,·d, all J1afisin;..:- (III,'
way, alld sl'l'lIIin;..:-ly crll\\·din.:..:· I"lrtll at "nc espl'cial Itulil',
l-pllll inl/uil'y, shl.' leill'l}l''/ 1.11:l! 11('1' Iinst (I dlldol'), allll I Ill'
lll:lYIlI' (If t Ill~ tO\\'II, were g"in,~ til jilin tlte II\I'(l\Ig, and tll:l!
t I,e 1I11jl'et "f the :tSSClllld:I,~'I' W:IS III 11I'lIcce./ tIl tIle viILlg'(' "I'
S:llldflll'll, sumc foul' III' fi\'c IIlil.~,.; disl:tllt, tlll'l'l', in s,delllil
cllnl'1:I\,(', til sJlcl1d tIle ni,:,,:'II! in :t <'l'l'laill 11:\lll1t('d Iiousl', fill'
tllc J1UI'PllSC of I, hyillg till: glt,,:-;t." TIll' trl)/IU(' ",lli,'I,
attached its(·lf !() till' IllIltse ill '1l1l'sl iult W:IS llf several YC:lr.,.;
st:lIldill'" allll l'OIISis!l,1 ill till' IIll1st IIJI.ll'('Olllltal,]o lloisL's---,-
t Ite opellill;.! "I' dOli!'':;, p:ltlerill;":- ()f f()"h/l'I's, knockillgs,
rill~·ill!..:·S of Ill·II.,.;, :11111 ./i\'l'rs SillliLIl' :lllll()\':\IIl'L'S, Tlte housl', , .
had Iwell ()cCllpil'd by vari"us tL'n:'llltil, IIUIIO "f ",110m had
found C()llril.:":·C t·l cndlll'e tlll'sl' 11JI\\'elc"llIe aCl·"llIp:tnimcnt.->
"f their c!OIII1:st ic lll'i\,acy; fill:t1ly, a(!.l'l' t Ilc owncl' ()f the
pr"pcrt.y 11:1.] l'x!l:III:-ilt-d l"'cry I'l':-;OIII'Cl' ill f'l'ltitlcss ellilrts to
dutect tlte lIrigill of tilL' di~:l! Ilrll:lll"es, IIC 11:1..1 indlH.:e'] a

famil,)' to Ol.:CIlP'y it. relIt fn:l', ill tIle hope (If olltliving thc

I1UIl->ance.
Tho h:IIIIlted 11()IISe Ilad been tUl'ned into a l'ountl')'

general shop, '1'111.' Iloi8e.~, Illl\H'VCr werc so pcrpetual tllat
the villa;..:-crs I'assillg ill "pell day could distinct Iy heal' tile
p()undings, as thl' papcrs "I' t.he' day dcsl.'l'illl.'d t IIelll, goillg
on "inl'css:wtly like tile tap of a s}liJcmakcl"s Ilamml'l'."
Aftcr niglltf.t1I, til(' tillli(l inhaJljLlllts of tile pbeL! llared 11 lit.
vent.urc withill tIle ghost-riddcn pl'ecincts, while doctol's,

divines, lawycrs, alld politicians assemhled nigllt.ly to Ill.].!
colloquies with the inviliible !lI'eakcrs of the public pe!lce.

It sccms that wIlen the !//lOst-/rt!Je,.,~ were asscmllled in
midnight conclavl', tlw ol'ller or the sessiun "':t8 as follows:
A largo wooden tallle was placed ill the centre of a ccrLlin
rOOlll, which the ghust espccially delighted to honour; roulld
this table tho gentlemen WOllld HC:t t thelllsel \'\'8, alld pl'ocecd
to question the rapper in l'xactly the same l1l:lll110r :li; we uso
in uur modern investigationfi,

For inHtancl', l-icvcml coins would I,e placed upon the
taole, and their llumber dl'llulIHlccl alld dist.il1ctly given by
the raps. The number of persons present, their age::;, lUlll

(by the alphabet) u correct accoullt of their lieyeml profl's

!:lions, were nIl points which would Le l'llpped ont with
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, attendant from a long distance from the scene of terror, he
concluded the accouchement would proceed in all due form.
No~ so, however. The new nurso seemed to be as especial a
subject fur the malevolence of the invisibles as the deceased
child ; for she, having been put to sleep for convenience
III tho haunted room itself, at once became the
target of an incessant species of persecution. She was
not permitted to rest day or night, and as the climax
of her torment, the doctor was summoned one morning
to attend her, and found her confined to her bed from
the effects of bruises, which covered her whole body with
?lue and black marks, and which she solemnly affirmed, in
11: tho 'p1'esenc~ of .a. magistrate, she had received during the
IJ1ght from an invisible band, which she felt but could not
see, violently belnhouring her with what seemed to her to
feel like":t stone." When at lerurth her cries for help
nrouscd the other inmates of the house, the hand was with
druwu, :ll1U she and her terr-ified assistnnt« distinctly heard
a h.U~lplllg sound, as of a large stone moving hy its own
\"O!JtJOll across the room nnd out at the door.

The ~,,~)rthy and ~'~ncrahle dllct,or himself bore testimony
to the pitiable cond ition alld 11l'lIised 1)lldy of this woman,
:1I1dilJ.l..", "It i.-.; a dreadful 11IIt uctun] fad, 'that. she whom I
S('lIt, t.11 that hOIlSI', »no wee-k agll, a hall', llcarty, country
womnu , is 1I0W all I'maci:lted-lllokin;.! o!l,jed.. WOI'Il away to a
:-;hadll\\"; and It would I)(~ posit iv« murder til kccp her there
OlW hour 101l;.!I~r." The noxt incident wl.ich attaches to a
rexidcuco in t.his terril,lc' alllllic tllok pIal'(' at the sale of the
furniture, whir-l: cusuc.l t he vel'} first. III 'Ill' that the mother
«f tile falllil\' hcc.unc convnlcscvnt. '1'111' nuct.iouccr who., ,
was int imut.clv .icquuiut o.l with IllY ;.:rallllfather and rnot lu-r,
rl'ln.ted t.o them, that as Ill' \\"as Iliakillg all invvutory or the
g'lods ill t lic dre':lded 1'00111 ihl'lf (llIlt in IJro;ld dayli~ht), an
old Ltd.'" l'lltl'rec! nud, wit hout nllticillg h im, I'rlll'l'l'ded til
open :llId 1'I1111111:1.!..!:C a \lardr,,]l(' whic-h ~tllllli urn r 1Ii11l. The
uuct ionccr, dl'l'llling it to !H. 11lle 11ft Ill' 1,ld('r n1l'mll;'rs of tIll'
f:tlllily, made Ill) nmn rk f"r Sllllle t i mc ; .i t Jt.llgth h" \las
summlllled to p:lrtakc llf tIll' family dillnl'r. and Iclt t.he
rOllm :llld tllo "Id lady still husy:tt. her occllpatillll. Cllll
clllding, IIO\\'e\"cr, tllat she was ahollt tll foil I I\\', he elltcreel
the dillill.!..!:'!'llom, tlluk Ili~ II"'n soat, and cllllrtellllsly pl:tced
;llwthrr flll' his latl' companillll.

On lll'illg (lllr~tillllcd why he (lid so, hr n'l'lied, it was
fllr thl~ old lao." ill the next. )'(lllJl1, \\'ho was coming to
dilllll'r: Iillt lie s'"Jn flllllld tllat thp famih' was all nRseml,Jcc!. ,
and Ihat, tllry had Illl kllllwle(lgc' llf fill." sllch persoll as he
tlc'scri/led, eXI'cpt. as idclltifying hI'\' ,,,ith tlw visiolls which
h:lll so tonnentc'e! tllc poor d('ccascd child.

;\ft('r this thl' hllilse rrlllaillcd tell:lllt les9 for many
lIillllfllS, yl't still tile \"isitatil)llS contilllled. At:t considcr
:tIde di:..;talll'e 1'1'11111 tllc' place thl' rappings cOllld he heard
I"d h night alld da.", J i;.:ht s wen~ scell flashillg' throllgh the
dcsl'l'ted )'(l"ms at nlgJlt, and ji.fI/(/'{·s a!tiIJ. On one occasion
the work lIIen who wel'\~ ('lIIl'loy('el by the owner of the pro
I'crty to rip up the hO;l\'lls alld examine the walls, wprc
(lccupied ill tho haullted ch:l1nhl'r, whell n. misRil(', of sOllie
killd not discovered, waS t.hrowlI within all illch of their
hcads, passing frolll the outor willdow through the chamber,
and Ullt at allother WiIlUU\\', with such extreme nicety that.
the height alld hreadt.h of tile IlOles ill t he two windows were
found to correspond to a hair's breadth. They were, more
over,' aR round as a hullet, and ulltil the house fell into
elltire decay, and the whole of thc willdows wrre hroken, the
windows with the mathcmatically exnd holes were viewed
with equal ll\\'e and curiosity.

At, length it was fOllnd impossihle to procure men who
would work in the housl~ nt. all. Thl' illvisible hammers
were dl"llmming arllulH{ thcm; 1I11a('Colllltnb1e voices shout,
ing ill their cars, and dnngerous missilcs heing perpetllally
projected 1'1'0111 un1<eell h:lJJds, made their Iahours not only
1lI0st repugnant, hut actually dallgl'rous. III fine, althollgh
the pn.pers blazen, the' mUl!istmtcs legislat.ed, the oWllcr
tendered IInhl,:,trd-of rcwards, elivilles prayecl, and whole
pnrties of martial herocs sat 11]1 liming the livclong- night,
IIl1til they wer!' f:lirly scarcd alit hy t.he sight of their own
swords (lrawn amI hmlldishell a\,o\"() their Ileadl:l, as they
testifil'cl Oil oath, by :tn ill\"i~ible llgellt, IIll' nl)'stery remained
unsolVl'd. Thr hOllse fell intll elecay, :d"IOITeIlCI), alld oblivion;
alld unless the Illanifl'stnt.ioIlS (If 11l()1!t'rll spiritualism clln
t.hrow ;1 light 011 tllt· sld.jl'..t. f C;llIllot pret.ello otherwise to
explnill ;lway allY of t.llc JJly~ll'ries of which I have hecomo
the IIICI'l' lIarrator frOll1 Sllurces \\'Ilose \"ol'lll'ity II'i as
Illlqllestion:dJ!e as tl'lIth itself,

--·--··--·----·--------i---------------------_
unfailing exactitude, and evidenced, even to these perplexed
investigators, the presence of unseen intelligence of some
kind, Through the medium of the raps the sitters were
informed thn t the agent was a spirit, a female, and one ,,,110
had terminated a notoriously iniquitous career by a violent
death some .yonra since. These responses were invariable,
at every session, whoever was present, together with mauv
other points of local int.erest to the inquirers. Now, it seems
perfectly evident, that although the united wisdom of a
neighbourhood famous for its learning and piety, could pro
nounco, through the medium of the press

j
that a mysterious

ond tremendous 'imposture existed somewhere vet for three, ,

whole years (II uriuu which time the house perpetually
changed inhnbitants and was subject to overy possible scrutinv
.md search) the origin of the said imnosture was never
lrought to l ight. The m ixt.nro of ignorance and censer
v II ism whicl: prevailed in this inquirv OIlO sli.!..:'ht fa('t will
r-v iI II -ncc,

A \1 r, C"ltrln, a clorgymnu of hiuh replltat iun, nnd
I.un ous a~ the author of" L:l('llll " an.l «thor works of ,!..!:ell ins,

:I(t .. r h,nin.:..:· hccn 111'1St. nct.ivc ill till' ill\·est.i;",:·atilllls I'" t hi-,

111:d t.er, ,!..:'a\"e it. as 11is opinion t hnt •. t lic Illyslt'ry 111'\"l'r
would he s:ltisfactorily c!(·:IJ'(·d III'."

,"hat. say tIle" I,ig-wigs," tlll'1I1 "'hy, even t lris : That
t ho said Xl r. ('OItIlII m i;..rh t 1'1' a vcut riloquisr, :llld ill all
I'l'o\lahility was thc art uul uut hor of till' \\'hole a/rail'. TII('re
11\1011 ensued a palJcr war hctwceu the nspcrscd divinc .urd
till' crlit or «f the leading Ti\'CI"tOIl journal, t.hl· whol.- clldill;"':
ill ~II·. (',.]t"I\·S .h-p.ut ur« f,lr n f,q'\'i.:..:'11 couut ry, awl t.Iw

l'lIllI inu.uu-c col' t he dist urb.mcc wit II rein-wed viuour. ,\g'aill,
;I~ ;L mall'rial Gause fur the IIl1i.-;:lllre IIlllst Ilc f()llnd, the
Illa.!..:'llal.l's pitclll'd IlI",n a pliOI' soldier (,f slllllewhat ljllcstioI\
:tlde rcplltaticlll, who had returned from the \\"a)", alld was,
,,,ith Ilis pare'llls, "ne of tllC free tellants of thc ClI>JlClxious
1II:lllSIOIl.

To trst tIll' tnltll of tllis ide:I, the sll~\ll'l'!ell impostor
"'as ~l\lljectcd to ri,~orolls slll"\"c'illallc(" and filIally spiritcd
:I\\'n." Ollt of the villa.l.."I' "" hoard a fo)"cigll war :-;I,ip, Hut. all
",as ill vain; 11l'it!ll'r tIl(' ahselll:e Clf the leal'lll'd schc.]ar, 1101'

of t Ill' ignorant soldier, cClllld affect the illllullli taule perse\'e
rallce of' tilt' ~a\)llforcl illvisilJII'. O\'er alld ovcr \\"('re hl'r
f:llltastil' freab demllnstrated, ulltil t.he Il[lrn~s('d inhabit:lllts
Clf' thl' pnsse~sed dwcllillg dl'clared t Ilt'ir illl.l'lIt iOI\ of tillally
\'l·si;"':llillg t.Ileir fn'c' (I"art.l'rs to their Illlwelcolllc ("J .. tl'I\:lJlh.

'I'I)(~ f'alllily of' t.he shClpkeepcr wa'! a large 1I11l', :111l1
alIlOIl;":: t helll Olle little girl, of ahollt It'll years (lId, scellled
t" :-;Idrl~r the mllst frum the mn!e\,lIlelll'(' IIf thl' gllost, ~Il('

(lft.ell complailled with :lnnoY:lllcl" hilt TJO fear, of an Ilgly
IIld wont:lll whom she I'ollld see ill a ('orller of t he room,
making grimaces at her. Tlw parellts declarL'd Iwfu)'e a
IlJagistrate t hat the child slIlIt'red much frolll this vision,
:'nd repeatedly called upon others to look at what seemed to
her too palpable to he unseen by allyone else. Now, whcn
it one da)' happened that this very same child WHS found
e!ead upon the hearthstone of the haunted room, the excite
Illent which had Hoated like a flying gUf:it around the neigh
IJourhuod broke out into a pcrfect hurricane; and although a
coroner's jury found a verdict that the child had come to its
e!eath from hurnillg -but whether by fire 01' lightning there
\"as 110 evidence to show-the awe-struck Sandfordites could
not be persuaded that any other agent than tho demoniac
\'i~ion so often described by the little victim had thlls finally
accom pIi~hed her d cst rnct ion.

Tllis l'alamity, 1IO\\'evel', deterlllilled the illstallt
rClllo\'al of the tinnily, which, o\'en after the child's
deat.h, W;UI ell'layed by Ihe followillg circlIlllst nnce: The
Iliatl'on of the house wa:..; . unexpectedly confined, and the
dod"r, at whoso house my mothpr and family were staying,
was caIlel1 upun to attend hel". It was, "f COUI'S<', IIl'CeSSal'j'
to I'l'l)cul'e a II II nw, allli Ill'. <:. cOlllplaincl1 lJil terl)' t Ilat t 110
l-;lIperst.it.ioll of till' neighbours IlI·e\·('llt.e(~ th? PO(l\'('st of .tlll'
fenJ:lIel:l frolll elltel'il1g' tl\(, d )'(~adl~d IIIa1lsl011 III thaI capacIty.
J1avilJ~ at longth succeedel1 }11 ohtailling the Ilcet'ssnrj'



Stil l more im pnrtuut 1·,tllf:lll .... illIlS Illay 1)(' d rn wn 1'1'11111 the
spititunl 'I'umnh. Sin, sC1y~ thc (';d,ala, cnusos not. allille
illlperfection ill tltn image of ml1n formed aftl'r the divillc
il\1a~(', 11111. ('x tend" itself tltl'lI11:!h ;{ntlll'l', alld CVOII a~cellds

ill t. () the n'gion Ilf all~l'l~, and til til<' di,'illt' pl'('fie/II.'t·,

without the assietauce of tho' elemental spirits. In the

second, the operation depends almost entirely upon the
elemental spirits. To this species belongs the binding by
words, the spirits of animals especially, in order that they
do no damage; also tho conj uri ng for the sick.

To the second division belongs solicitnt.ion from the
elemental spirits for rain, cold, heat, &c. To obtain the curl
required, the object for which tho solicitatiou is offered,
whether for money-finds, freshly sown seed, or newly-graftcd

tree, it must be placed en rapport with the spirits of
Nature; and this is to be done by certain corcmonies. To

cull forth mngical influence, peculiarities in food, d ross, and

demeanour muat be observed ; armlets of metal benring the
nnmcs of angels must also be worn. Then, with the entirc
strength of his will, must the magician offering his sncriticos,
especially incense, call upon the names of the spirits. The
mixture of various met-als incroascs the influence.

The Cab.ilu t.cuchcs, that the hcatlun receive rcvclut.ious

und true dre.uns, It. even maintains that, in general, the
heathen. art' as cu pahlo of receiving the Hol y Spirit :IS t lu:
Iarucl itca. All dvpellfls Ilpnll the hearts awl actions of IIICIl.
Acclirding tel t lic teaching..., of the Cnhalu, t lu: he.rt lu-n wcr«

not uhsolutcly c.ist ofr by (;'Itl, hut rather conducted Ily
Him unto t hc fr.mt ic-rs of nn turc. Xloli tor adds, "Tllat
severe as is the .Icw ish law a;;:lill~t the hc.u.lun, its scvcrit y
is directed, not against the hcuthcu who worship (:11(1 under

till: fl,rm uf t he p"wl'rs of Xuture, hut agaillst such as even
without bettor k no w ic.lg« have devut.ell themselves to
.liubol ion l services, nn.l t.o the hl.ick art connect c.I with it."

And severer still was the law a,:..:;tinst. the Israelites w h«,
:If; the choscu peol'k, re.lccnn«! from tll<·!Hl1/dagC' IIf ext ernul

n.i turc, shou l.l fall 1I:1I:k :l,:!ain into t hcir blindness. It. was
even forbid.lou to t h.: lsr.u-l itcs to plant, trees .u-ou ml their
t cmpl«, lu-c.uix«, alTlIl'dill~ to Mniruoni.lca, tl'(.'I'S nt t r.ut t he
astral illfllll'Ilt'l?fi, .md t IIIIS lIIi,:..;llt !t'ad til fabe exaltation.

The Cabah nls» kal.'hes mu.l: l'('g;lrdillg physic.r!
uncleauucss (Tilli/llh), which it rnuin tu ius to be a Clln·
81'(llIelll'c of thl' fall.

SJI,·akill:": of tile clllltagilliis )IIIWCI' of l','i1, til<' ('allala
Hays: "As pllysieal disease strealllS fUl'th fl"l)11I IIIt~1I1 Sl) dlles
the lluelellllllc8s of the SOlI! crer /llilgically lStn!alll fort h,
Ilo/:;l-;essing a power of cont:l.Illinat.ioll, 1I0t alllnc fill' 111011, hut

for extcrnal things. From this pl'llcel'ds t.lle n'plllsioll felt
I,y tlte )lllre in till! proKcllce of tlto wickcd ·--:t rCJlllhilln
IIlIlI'e keenly experiuueoll tho hi~hl'r is tlte pmity. Eaeh
evil deed, l'a('h impure Will'll, i~ tllu.Ii posHessl'd of It magical
existellee, whidl rellt!('rH Iln(~lellll all aruIlIll1 it. III It Ialld
where great. erime iH rife, all thillgii- .. -hollses, flll'lliturl',
bUllSI", plallts, t.ho vl'ry ellrth llllll nir·- <Ire corrllptctl."
Thu.... , whell a city givcs itt;elf IIp to iduhtl'Y, mllst it Ill'
lItt.erly destrlly(~d wit.h fire (w(I sworn, man and heast, nnd
neycl' more be rehuilt.

Equally st.rollg with the laws against rI'ulllah arc the
laws a,l!ainst. hlack mllgic. Aeconlillg t,o thc Bilde, t Il(~

'1'alm1((l, and tho CaL;da, Idack /llagic is di\'id('d into three
eln.sses-tho {il'cit, as all lllll)/llillat.ioll, is tu 110 I'llllislled, like
idolatry, with death; thu flceolld with nt'I!III';":'illg; IUIII fur
the UtiI'd, lIO I'Il11islIlI\Ullt is urdained, I'll! it i.; 1'I'II110llnl'ed
\\'1'011:;', liS ll':lllilig from r(!liallel~ 111'/111 (;'Id I\lIll the .~()()d

angels. Tho first elasH ilH;llldes all U\'i\ l'IJ('lwllf.IlICllts :llld
magieal CUrciC::l, till! citat.ion (If evil ::il'irit,s, IUlli the callillg'

forth the denn through the ait! of delllollH.

•I
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THE J E \V ISH CAB A LA,
ACOORDING TO MOLITOR.

{Uoncliulcd. front Jlnge ::J.)

ACCORDING to tho Cabala, besides angels, thero are interme
diate spirits-the spirits of the element:;-the Schedini of the

Jews, and divided into four classes, the chief of whom is
AS~lODI. The first class contains the spirits of the fire; the
second, of fire and air; the third, of fire, air) and wnter ; the
fourth have a mineral ingredient. This is completely the
dootrine of Paracelaus. The spirits of the two last classes

are possessed mostly of evil natures, and are fOIHI of cnusing
iujury to man. The other two are possesaed of greater
wisdom, and knowing many of the secrets of Nat.urc, willingly

disclose them to man.
The lower class of elemental spirits, coming into frequent

contact with man, are at times dangerous and spiteful, and
thus man sacrifices to them in order to guin their favour.

According to the Cubala, everything that oxists, whether
great or small, atands in a magical union with the rest of
Nature. Evervwhcre in the external is t.hc oporut ion of the
internal, and the external reacts npon t.lu- internal. ~Iagie,

as well as seeing, is directed towards the earthly as wt'll as
towards tho supernatural. External magical vision cousist s
in reading the future t.hrough the aspects nnd ohauucs of
objects, and these are suud iv ided into earthly anrl heavenly
objects, Tho one is called Jfoncn-coll1Jlutation of time,

and comprehends astrology; the other is called Xiell/lsd,
prophetic indication.

Soothsaying teaches that nothing occurs ncci.lvutn lly,
but that events awl all Naturu st and in secret counect ion
with each other. Thus the career (If clouds, at; well as t h«
flight of birds, and the cries and movements of animals,
become objects of soothsaying', and it asserts thut the
animal sees more than the external e.yt~ of ordinary man.
Birds especially, standing' in connection with the spirits Of
the ail', are prophetic ; birds of prey heing peculiarly adap
ted to ...Vi<;hu&l,. All events occurring to man, and which
produce agreeable 01' disagreeahle impressions, belong hi the
same class. Man can convert himself into .riell/lsell, Ily

SHying, "if so and so happen to /11(', it will be cither a ,~")od

or bad olHcn, tl

Inward visionary natural magic consists III ll1:ln's heing'
brought into connection with the spiritual world through
artificial means: and here also nre various Ill'gn'es. The
lowest degree of this magic is tho witbdrilWing t.IlO sllul
from the outer world through external means nn(l manipula
tions. The mrans are various.

According to ~Illimonilles and others, to this species of
magic belong, d iggi llg in sand, t he cas ti ng of lots, read ing
cal'll~, gazing in mirrors, in l'ulishe(l I)hue::> and lllTOW::>, or
in anything that iB hright. This divining by lots is only
brought ahout through the correspondenee of the extm'lIal
art with the inner arrnllgcllll'nt. of things,

A sceond higher (lcgrce is lLf.C/'()/lutl/.l:!!, by which i" lHcant
questioning of the dcad, for whicll tlw )ln~pilratiull of fasting
i8 neeesl:isry. It is al130 ell~tll/llary to I-iloop UpUII the gm VOI:I,

or to hurn illcenMe upon thCIIl, repeating' cert.ain formulre the
while.

The third nnd highest is, when m:ln, after nocessary
prepamtiull anll the withdrawal of himself from external
objects, unitos hinu;elf with tho 8piritFi of Natlll'o to receive
revelations from them.

Activc magic is divined into II lllwer lIa.tural and a higllOr
spiritna.l magic. Tho first el)lIsi~ts ill t'xeitill 6 Illagieal
raJljlort Ly l'hy:)icllllllean~. To thi:; Lelongti, finit, t;yml'lltilUtie
hell.li ng.

The spiritua.l ma6ic proceeds uircetly frum t.he illner
being, and may also be divided into two kinds. In the first,
man operates principally thl'ong'h hi:-; innate puwer, but not
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(lIP~IF.S are particularly Hupl'l'dtiliuwl regILnliul? portrnitH" nu,1 it
,_ a rarit.y to rlllli the photllg-rap" of a. true BllhelllIlul decuratIUg any
I.),t g'dl':I'j' Ill' shOll wiudow. Thl'Y ,:ollllidcr it 1IJ0:;t unlucky to be
n, , , I I· t!1 "'~k .

II t gl"ll,hpd rl.lld will ulIl" Hld'llllt t.II w\'e t Jell' 111'1111 CS "H 'en III Coll-I' () (I, t' .' ". •• I
" I'ratiou lIf I'eceivillg, with"ut I\sklIlg lor II" an old sh(jeHtrlIlg Wit I

,,11 C • 'II I k' tlwhich thoy ,'au bind the spirit 01 1 lIC certl\l1l tIl pursue Ie person
whose likeul''''' hllll 111~1 r('p",,,IUl'el!

According to Moses, it is simply fl)r1J~ten to practise
magic, not to be acquainted with tho art, or to study it, since
tho members uf the San hcrlri m, says JI oli tor, mlist have been
ncqunintcd with mugic before being' able to ]';(>is judgmont
upon it,

Tho second class includes that magic which i>i produced
through tho agcncy of the lower and ovil spirits of Nature,
by which means man iii often led astray, and sunk into
eternal durk ness.

The third class, although not so strictly forbidden, is
ucvcrthelcss pronounced unfit fur the piolls Isruel itos ; and.
t his is astrology. l\cconlillg' to tho Talmud und Cabnlu
the stars have as great an influence upon man as upon the
whole of Nature: for the constellations presiding at the
birth of a child dct ormiuc it.s physical unrl mental qunlit ius

Intcrcllursc with the spirits or nature belongs also to Ihis
c1a:-,s, and these spirits wore all desiguatcd ":)chcdim "-a
name :t1SI1 bllrue by evil .lcmous : hut t lu-so spirits must.
not he confounded with Satnni« bcinjr»,

Those extracts from Molitor's writillg's nrc sufficient to
gin) the contents of the C'ahda with regard to magic, which
it t rents of in all its 1';\ III ificn tious, cllntaiIlillg' that which
lu-c.unc Ulnist.iun mysticism, nn.] tho magic or tho ~liddlo

A,:":'Os, .Ylso, it contains much regarding what we 1111\\'
dL'S iglla te -.\:\Dl.\ L ~lAlj:\ /';1' Ixxr.

[ 'l'hus fur we hnvo given that y('rslOll of t.h(' ,T,'\ri-;h
Cahala wllich is tr:llIslatell from tho works o( "Molit.or," OIIC

IIf Ihe 1Il0~t 11I'lIfollnll alld rlllthoritalive writcr,.; 011 Ihe SlIb.iI'd
of allcicllt occlIlti";lIl. Thcre ;11'(' yet. Yas!. stl)r"R Ill' illf"I'IIl:I
tioll to he l'ans:1l'kC'd, whiL'h tIle professing ., Occltlli~t." (II'

" Thclls')l'hisl" sh'l\t1d Illa"!.I'1' l'n~ lie call clailll til 11:I\,e :1

thonlli"h kllowll'd"c of his slJ!,,'ect. :\s thes,' n~";";II'l'I)('s
~ 0 •

III:I\, alld !llll"t srelll til Iii' :lhst.r;ld, [lnd Illlintel'cst ill.~ In tIll'
v

llln.iol'ity of Ollr n':!dl'r", we l,rop0i;I.' hI :dll'l'Ilall' 1I11r fll! lire
papera 011 "(lccltlti~nl," '~'l'" with ('xtr:lI'!.s 1'1'11111" ..\rt. :\fa,~ic"

01' "(:host Land," :--;I'l'il'S til ('Ollln1l'lIl'C ill \"11, ,I. ·Ed, 7', 11'.1

;\ "";1"';:\'1' lranlkl' gin's thl~ fldll'II'ill.~ :IS f;1I111l' IIf till'
ntlt's for livillg lll'ld II'" thl' I11IIdc1'l1 I It-r\'islll''';, \I'lliclt Sllllll'"

what IIp,.;ctS tlll~ JloJllllar idcrl of n. Dervisl.: ., lie j.;illd 10

Ihose 1'1'101\' \'1111 ill Ii I'll ; dll IIl1t cl'itieise the f:l1t1ts IIf 0111,'1':-;;

if "Olll-;l'l~ lilem CIIIIl'l':t! tlll'lIl; jf you Cllllllot do tbi" wit.b
yO;11' halld, do so with YOllr skirts, YUllr tOllglle, filld yOltl'
heart. :\ day wtll 1'()Jlll~ whclI !lotllillg will Ill'!ll'fit. you:
IIl'it.hcr f;llIlily !lllr weall h; !lothillg CXCI'pt sllhlllissillll til

I ',(:Ild with a pllre ll~al't.

SCI:\,():\ Ml :\ HEPOHMEH.--A coloured WOlllall ll:lIl11'd Sl'inda
j:-; ('J'l'alill" ~n'at, l'xcilon1l'llt. in UI'l'llad:t ('Illlllt)', Lllltisiana.,-- "

She l'lailll~ to be inRpired directly by (;"d. '·h'r S1'1'1l1011S :11'1~
of thc Salll .101le~ iilylll, alld :-;he ltaH [l large 11111111",1' Ill'
f"lIowerR. At OlW Ill' hel' I:tl,~ lllcdillgs, riHillg Hlu\\'ly alld
deliberatel\' fl"OllI Iler seat, amOllg Ilther things she fmid :.
"Sllmo 1l("'\l1 darkies are like a hoc-cake cooked only on
one Hide, YIlU I:Ollll) to chul"l:lI, :lIlll 0, nothing iH tllll gllOlI
for yOIl tu do. You sing, llllli pray, and dance, and ShOllt
until oue wOllld Iltink JIIlI lire relldy fur heavell. Monday
comes-yoll Hhow the raw side. \'011 are with the world;
you steai, JI1u lie, and do evel'ything that is Wl"Ollg. That is
11IIt the kind uf religioll wo want. 'V c wallt t.he Itoc-cake
COOkl)ll tlll~,ugh llllli thl'ough; when JOll break it ill tho
llIiddh~ let it bo 111'0\\'11 as it i:; 011 tlte IlOttollI. " Spoaking
of Ia IV, sho 8n.id no law c,lulll Le Illude too stringent fill' ller.
Sho wllnted e\'cry violatio1l of <.lod's will pllniHhabIo on eartlt
as well as ill tlto w"rlll to come. "'I'ho jUdgOH of Olll' court,s,"
Rhe said, "ougltt to 1)0 b;lptised in the gral'l~ Ilf God; t.he
Biblo Hays that lawyer:; Hhould bo good allll hllllesl., allll
proHecutillg att"l"lleyH ought, to be ch~lcldl~1 of ~·oligion."

She insiHts on perRlln:l1 I'lcllnlllless, alld III t.ItIH site IS not fal'
frulll godliness. Shl' rigillly enforce>i honosty :lIl1l.the prl.'lllpt
paymcnt (If IlebtH. Whol? a membor of her iJ~llII IH '~onvlcte~

of doing any deed uf dlHhonesty they are Illimedllltelyex.
pclIed from Iwr s"cidy.. Scillda'f; power .over, I.he t~~lpor:.I~
afl'airs or her IlH'lllbers IH alJi'lolllte. 1101 1:1\\, Ii::l the~L Ill",
:lntl to incllr the onmity of tlteir lihepherdcss IS to dlRplease
(;oll.-Religio-Pltilosopltical JUllrnal.

OPINIONS ' OF EMINENT MEN ON SPIRIT
CO~fMUNION.

A~r.o:'\r; those who have tcstified to their longing fill' the consolation
,:Iudl the belief ~ll angelic guar.dian:-;hip brings, and to their appreeia
tion of the beautitul truths winch underlie it, was Washington Irving,
and it is in this language his desires found utterance :_

"I am now alone in my chamber. 'I'he family have lung since
retired, I have heard their footsteps die awaJ", and the doors clap to
after them, The murmur uf voices and the peal of remote laughter no
longer reach the ear. The clock from the church, in which so manv of
the former inhabitants of this house lie buried, has chimer! the a\~'ful
hour of midnight.

" I have sat hy the window and mused upon the dusky landscape,
watching the liglrts disappeuriug one hy one from the distant village;
alii! the moon rising in her ailent majesty, and leading up all the silvery
pomp IIf heaven. A~havegazed II pan these quiet gra\'t~,~ and shadowy
lawns, silvered over. d imperfectly lighted hy dewy moonshine, my
mind has been crowde I,y Ithick-coming fancies' concerning those
spiritual beings which

---- walk thc earth
l 'usccn both when we wake ani! wheu we sleep.'

"ArlJ there, indeed, such things ? Is this space be twcon us and
the Deity filled up hy innumerable orders of spiri tua l b:'ing,-, forming
the same gr.ulat.ious between t lre human Haul and divine perfection that
we sec I,rcvailillg from huuianit.y 1I,)I\'n to the meanest insect I It i,~ a
su l.lime and he.urtiful doctrine incu lcat.ed by tho early Iathcr-, that
there arc gllardiall allKel,; uppoiutcd til watdl «ver citie,- and nati.ms, to
take care of g'HJll men, and to glial'll and guide t.lie ~t.L'I's of hclplcfl.~
infn ncv. Even the dovtriue of departed "l'irit8 ret.u rniug til visit the
i«:"IlL~,,;'alld Ill,jng.,; whi.h were dear to t.lu-m dUI'inl; the l'IHly',; existcnce,
t.hllugh it. ha- l.een deha~ed by the nbsu rd an pcrst.it.i.urs of the vulgar,
ill it.sr-lf i, awfu llv sol emu au.l -ubliuu-.

"IIII\\,c\'pr fightly it lIlay bt~ ridiculed, yet thp. at.t ent ion in
volu ntarilv yipJdpd t." it whenever it i- nuv le t hc su hject. of scrinu«
discUflSi"lI; ~n,l its prcva lcncc in all ag", and count.rica, even among
IlPII·lI'·di;;,'o\'cre,1 uut.ion», that have had 1111 previous iutcrchnugo uf
thollgllt with other part., of t.lir- \""1'1.1, prove it to I'I~ one of t.h"RC
my"terillll,' allli instinct.i\·I~ l.e1ipf..; to ",hi,'h, if Idt to Olll..~pl\'('", wo
,;hlllJid lJatllraJly illelinc.

" Tn "pite of all till' pride of l'CaR"1l alld I,hilo,~"phy, a \'aglle dllllbt
will "till lurk ill t.11I~ milld, alld podla"" will lIe\,,'r be ('radicatcd, aH it iii
a maU,'r that 11,,1''' Illlt. adillit. IIf p,,-itil"~ d"IIIOllilll'.'l.li"II, "'h" yet. hail
111'I'1I al,le til ('OIIl\,!'I'hOlld aWl ,1rHITil.e the n,l.tllre of t.he ""ul: its
Illy~t"l'i"us ('''/lIl''I't.illn wit.h tho b"dy; III' iu what part. (If the fl'aule it
i-'~itll:\tp,l' \\"t' kllllW lIlo!'l,ll' that. it d'H'" exist; l"lt wlwllcl' it call1C,
:Ind 1'11I"1'"d illt.,) II", and h"lY it. "I"'ml,'", an' all Ilutt.:'I'S "f 1II.~rp

"1"'I',l!llti"1l alld p"lltradict"l',I' tlIP"ri,.'.-. Ii. t1J1'Il, WI' :'1'" t1J1l.-I ign(!I'al~t

"f this "I,iriliial ('.'HI'III'P, P\','11 wllll,~ IL f"I'IIlS a I,al't. "t IIIIr'~I'h"'8, alld 1:'1
""IIl.iullally \'l't';;"llt tt, 0111' I'll1ls,'illll'III"';';, hll',\' ":III w" I'rd"11l1 t.o
a-""l'l:Iin III' ol,'ny it -; j',,\\'('r alld "1 "'l'ati"II.';, Whl'll 1',,1";1';1'01 f""111 it~ tI,'"hy
p,.ison,llolJi:l1' ! " . , .

.. E"I'I'Ything ('''lIncd-cd wit,h 0111' Rplrlt.llal n:itllr,' 1,,11111 lJf doul,t
and dimelll!\', '\\"I~ art' Icarflllly '11101 W"II'],'rflllly 111:1110-,' we are slIr
1'111111,]'-,1 1,y'lll.Yst''I'ie,.:, alill w,~ IIrt! lllyst"l'i,~,.; "1'1'11 tl) o.lIr""h'c" It, iH
III11r,~ tli" 11I"IIIIl'" ill wllicll Illi- ,"Illlr'r,-t ition has I,cell de;:rad,'d, thall It.
illt rinsil' aJ.-III·,]il.y, Ihat IHiR l'l'"nght it. illto ,'ollt,'lnpt. Hai.;e it :t!,U\'C
t.Ilf' fril·,,joll.' 1'111'1'0';",'; 10 whi,:h it II"s 11I~('1I IIl'plied, HI.rip i,t of t 1... ~1"011l

1111,] 1II'ITor wit.h w!li"!1 it ha;; 1"'1'11 ('lIn:1ol"',], alld I.Iwrc I.'; 1111111' 111 tlw
whoJ,' cil','l,' III \'i-i"lIal')' "ro,,'d,-; tll'lt. c"ul,] 1I1l'I'(' d,'li;..:lil f'llIy ,'lpI'at(l
ill):\~ill:".i"l1 01' 111111'1' t.ell,]l'rl,l' alr"I'!, t111~ Jll'rLrt. Tt. ~1'lIuld I,ol'om" a
~o\'prp.ign COlli fort, at t.he IJI~d of ll,~al.h, Rllllthmg the bItter t'~lIr wrullg
from IIH b\' t.he al!:0llj' of IIlIIl'tal HI','al'lIlion,

" \\"h;,t C"II:<I I,e IIIOI'I~ CIIIIH,,jiug th'llI the ide" that till' SOIlI., IIf
tho!!p we IO\'l'd \\'l'rc pel'lIlit.t..~d t" I'd 111'11 alld waf.L'h O\'l'1' "III' wClfare?
that aflt~l'liollnte all,] guardiall Rpirit•.; "at by 11111' pillow,,; whell we ~Iept.,

kl'epillg n \'igil 0\'1'1' 0111' 111<1:;1: helpk'H hUllr:;? - th;,.!. heallty and IIlno
('1'1Il"', whit'll h:\ll IlllIguiHhed 11110 th,' toml,. yd "III,de,1 u~l ...ecn aroul~d

II", rl'\'l'alin.l!; Ih'~IIl'I'h'l', in t.h"H'~ 1,IcHt drt'alr1~ WI~f'rl'lll \I'I'III'C O\'l'r agam
!.I If' h"I1",~ IIf p,lsl. "lId"lll'lllellt:'l I A I, ,11 ..f ,.'1 t1llil ~llIol woulll, I ,.:hou~d

I hillk, Ill! a IIHW illl'l'lIt j\'e to \'irlIH', rl'lIderlll~ II.'; ('II','III1II1"I,ect, el'CII III
0111' IIlo.;t HI"'l'ct IllOlnellLq, fn'lll the iol.' i tllat thoHe W(' OIlCI' I,,\'ed alii I
h"11011 I'l!l I Wei'll ilIl'i,"iIJle witIlei:lH"i:l of all 0111' acti"n.-.

.. It \\"'Idd take away, t,,,,, fr"lIl t1w ]IInelill"';" aud dc;;lillll.iOIl
whi.-ll \\'1' art' apt to fed 11101'1' ~11I1 more a.q WI', get "11 ill our pilgrimage
t.hrough the \\'ilder~II'';'' of thlH w,~rld, an,l f~I)(1 that t.hoRe who BCt
f"rwar,l with liS 1l)\"In~ly nud ,:hecrlly Oil the Jourllcy, have one by one
,lropped away from uur Ilide, I'lacl~ t.I~l~ ~uper:itition ill .this, li~ht, an~

I c"nles;; I Hhould lik(~ to ue a bclicl'cr 1Il It. I ,;ee nothlIlg m I~ ~hat IS

illcompatiblc with the tcuder an~ merciful Dature of our re!JglOll, or
re\'flltin~ tu the wiihe~ and a,ffeet\llns of the heart. ,

" Tlwre are depnrtcll belll~1l that I hn\'e l(jved as I lIe\'e~' agalll
shllil lo\'n in thia worlll; ani! that ha\'e loycd lIIe aH I ne\'cr ag:llu sha1l
I,e lovell. If Ruch lwillg;; 110 c\,('n rctain in UlI'ir blcllH:d 81,her~a the
a.tta"'III"'Ilt..~ whid. they fl'lt tin I'ILrlh ; if !.Ill',)' take lin lIIt('J'(',.;t III the
1'''"1' collel'flls uf tl',ln:;iellt IlItlrt.alit,l', alld arc Pl'I·Illil.t.ed to h:.Id l'(jlll
Illuni"n with those Wlllllll L11l~Y ha\"l~ 10\ I'd fin e;lI.-th, I fuelllli If Ih'W',I\t
t.his tlC(~P hOllr uf night, ill this ~ilencc and Htlhtutle, 1 cuuld, rec~:ve

1III'ir \'isitations with til() IlItlHt s"l<-lIln but lIualluyed delight. -
Spirilual isl, .

I'lt IIlnl' nllt I", lIniutl'l'l'sting t" tile a,!mil'cl'cl of \r,aslllIlglflu
II'I'in~ t.o lelll'l1 that t.lli:; dolightful writl'r s,h~lrtly, hefon' IllS tlI'CCaHI~
t,,,,k p Irt in Ih~ ~Ilnllifl,~tati"n~ tlf, 1I1tl~!l>rn Rpll'ltuall-Ill, nlld exchnnKed
hi" dr,'aliis ftl1' \'1\ Id I'eahty,-I',d, T,".J
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cities than even amongst Mohammedans and Hindoos, and

more need of mission work in the great centres of Europe
than amongst the musqucs and minarets of t.ho Eal'it, may
we not hope yet that truly earnest men, caruost [or the
immortal wclfuro of their fellow-creatures, whatever creed

they may profess, will some day lwgin to awaken to the fact
t.hnt the mightiest mission work that could ever uplift
heathon t Trrist.inus, OT Christian heathens, would be to cou
vincc every man, woman, and child that they are cuch

making their own heaven or hell hy the goodness or evil
they are performing on earth; that every ball word, thought,
or deed will incvitu hly come into judgment, and that millions
of immortals are now walking tho earth, permitted by Divine

goodness to return t.o crocd-hnmul humn nity, tl) proclaim this
solemn and stupendous fact. of inevitable compcnsnt iou awl
retribution for the gooel or evil <Iceds d ono ill tlu: hodv.

Should this glorions nu.l salvntory mission work ever he
estnhlishvd, minis tcrs of rcliuion will ccusc to revile, insult,
and .lououncc spiritualism. Nay, tlu-y will fly to it, .md
seek its st.upcndoux and supermuudnuc pO\\"l'r as a menus of
('o7llj)dhll.q men and women to ln- true pure, and honest.
The angels t.hcn will be the universal missionary powl'r.
F.\t'Ts will Ill' the stuudar.I of hel icf 1'1'11111 whil'h t herc call he
nn npponl ; t lu: religion oft 'hrist will su pcrsc.lc the mv-tcrics,
.loct.riuos, and ru in..us cOlltradidi"ll~ of Sl'cts; .m.l the
solemn t rut hs .. I' tile w.. rl.! of illllilortality will Il ..t only
m issinniz« hilt rcvolu t iouiz.: t h.- life, m in.l, and mor.ils t t f

the dwellers ill every count.ry of the mortal world.
'York 1111, t hcn, spiritll:di~t.s,)n spitt, of scorn, sLlllell"',

:11)(1 .lcuuncin t ion. Yours is a diviuo nn.] a wt)rlel-\\'itl"
mission ; and with tlloSl' who reject the profl'lTl'd IIII':IIIS l.f

arriving at nct uul kllowledge of t lu- life hcrouft cr, which
YOUI' fads uloue c.m bring, 1)(' t hc shun»: nn.l the wr..ng,
both lu-re .mrl herc.rft er. Th« day i:-; nut far distant when
th ..so w li» hn v« r-ont cm pt uouslv 11l':...:-!I'l'tl',I, IIlIll·11 less

sl.uidcrc.l ruul revile.I, t his great light sllillin,!; III till'
darkness, 111:1\' he Iou n.l to h.iv» hl'l'n .. ti~htinc:' a·'-:Iill"!.
tllo liYilW (:od.·'o

WORLDS.

I~ the n~cl'ntIY-llItidished \'..IIIlI,e, ":\illeteelltll I 't'nl Ilry
\firal'les," there an' nllmer"lI'i inst:IlIces ;...:-ivcn or ";pl llltalle, II 1.-;

fin':,; IJllrstillg Ollt., lIlIder cOllditions wllich rl'lIder Illlillall

a~l'nl~'y illlJll1ssildl'. ~111'h \'"as t.11l'case I'rovoll in tile trial of till'
sllcphl'nl Tho!"l'1 f()T s()recry, (,xflrciscd:It tl)(' AIJI)C'j' CideviJll',
in Francl', a case pru\"l'd ('olll'lusivl'ly in t he trial lwfllro tIle
~rayor of the to\\'n. Agaill, ill the tl'rril,lu spiritu:tl perse
cutions din~et.eJ againf>t " the maid llf Uromhnch," :IS rcconlcd
by Dr..JlIstinills KI'rn:1l', Spolltfl.neOllS tirc:-; arllse ill Ilartls
and IIOllSl'S, lighted, as was delllonstrated, by no lIIorlal
hanlb, Otlll'r illst.ances, ton 1I110WrllllS to mention, are
n~cordl~d, IlUt. the last and III I 1St 1'l'ecllt e:lSl' lIl'ClIITl'11 sonic
wl'eks ag'" lIlldl'1' the followillg CiI'ClIm,.;t:1ll1'es: III tile hnllse or
a most respectabk I'itizen of ',"oodst ..ck, \. H., ;\ 11Il'rica, oil
tIle 4th llf .\ lIgllst. last, over furt.y lires In'oke Ollt dming one
day in dilrel'ellt parts of the (hn'llin.~·, with()lIt :lny visildl'
causl'. The famil\' :-mhJ'eetl'd tIl this sill"lIlnr \'isitation Cl)n-" . ,..,
sisted of \II'. H. (t. Hoyt., his wirl', five children, nnd tw ..

nieces, all of whom l)ecaille so tl'l'l'itied alld app:t1led Ily th.'
nllmlwr flf thc:-;u Jll'del'llatul·d.1 OC('lIlTl'nCes tllflt t.hl'y c:t1Il'd
in friends and nl'ighhollrs to thl'ir aid, until t1ln I'henonlt'na
were witnessed I,y immense cl'owds or IH'(lplc, wh.. lilled alld
slllTollndefl the possessed dwclling'.

~II'. ,J:IIIll'H \ralls, l'ditflr of the Jt.adillg Jlaper in \\'ooc1

stock, Kays: "'Vii 1IIIIIt IIJ'(lIl10niti·.IIl, :lllll wit.11 1If) LIlllp";
lighted or st.oves ill lISl', Y:lri()l1~ al'l il'k~ wOlild 11I1I':'l1. 0111.

into flames. Now it wOllld he a curtain, Iligh up (Jilt (II'

reach; thcn It bcd-qnilt in anot.her room wOllltl begill to
1'11l()ke awl slnouldor: awl, :lH if to still fllrtl1l'r nonplus the
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"TE have been favoured wit h a copy of a recent. iSS11<' IIf t ho

St. James' Casette, wherein t here arc slime stirring Jla~sagcs

which should he read hy ('very thinking m:11I and wumn u.
At the risk of incurring tho chnrgo of reit erntion, several

quotations and all excellent article on the subject, having
already been given in Ligld, we cannot. feel justified in with
holding the following striking rcrnnrk s :-

"Since it behoves us to face the truth in all thing~, and
ackuowledge it, why should so many wort hy people SCI' k til
deny that the Mohruumednu fnith if> extenoing rapidly in
Africa und in the East, that Christ ianit y i- spread at. 110
such rate, and that amongst certain races (If mnuk iu.l the
first-named creed docs seem t.o make lx-t ter 11)('n «f its ('1111

verts t.hnu the other 7 It is im posaihlc for allY capnl.le nu.l
fair·minded man to douht any of these thing~. It is 1111
questionably true, as Canon Taylor is Idamed hy many good
people for believing, that in Africa, fndia, and fl\'f'r vl'ry
large areas of the Eastern \\'l)rld, ~fohalllmee!anism is making
converts by thousands where Christianit.y hardly makes fine.
And not hy any means for the fir~t time do we Ileal' tllat
whereas the' native' converted to ~fllhllmllled;lI1lsm IICCll!lWS
almost invariably a nobler being--Illore sober, mlll'e 11'11,.;1

worthy, more :--lelf-reliant nnll self-r('spedillg-thl' n:ltiro
converted to ('hristillnity "ft.en sillks into a det'!lt'r dl'gril
datio!l than t.he missionary found Ilim in.

Editor:
MRS. EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN.

Sub-Editor and General Manager:
E. W. WALLIS.

" That there arc t housandH of dcgmded men :U111 wumon
amongst U~, thoul-;:1nds ill every city who were born llnd
lived and died in the grossest ignorance and immorality,
must, of course, be well-known a III1 acknowledged. Bllt we
are none of us 'heathen.' "TO are all of us Christians. The
need (If Christian Illissions lay IIl1t lll're, but 011 Greellialld's
icy moulltains allfl Africa's torri(1 plaills. The mistake hns
now been discuvered, and in a large measure COlTect.ell. Ollr
missions to the Hinuoos, the Chinese, the .Jews, [lnd tl]('
Mohammellans of half the world still go on, but no\\' then~

is a pretty general recognition of the fad that the heat.henislll
of OUT own citie::l is as groat as the heathenism of any of
these peoples; and every year there is more and morc of
mission-work in British COlII'ts and alleys. At the same t illle
we are learniug that the ancient religions of the East are
not precisely what they were supposed to he fur S!) long a
period. It is seen, awl it j:-; ack w)\r1edgcd, that t he worst
of them is no real part of them, but excrescence; that they
are well capable of elevating alltl ennobling mankind, aud
are even doing that work very relll:lrk:dlly in tlw eaSl' of
Mohammedanism in Africa; and that t here is no r('asoll to
(Ioubt whether, tlupposing thm;e faiths pllrified (which can
be done and i::l being done), they arc not I,ettor t Ilan ot.hers
for the people amongHt whom they have ta kcn root."

If the da}' has at length dawned when Christ.ian minist.eni
and writ.ers arc compelled to Ilcknowledge that tllere is a
worse heatheniHm in the 'nlleys and lanes of HOllll' Cltri:--;t ian,.

.......
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. "'e ar?, continually receiving requests to notice the doings and
sayurgs of rt.incrant ShV\\'IIICn, whose views of Christianity impel them
to g~ about the country uttering foul slanders and ribald jests against
the Immense and respectable bodies of persons who, in all countries
are known as spiritunlists. The better to carry out their ritiflli
tr.idc, these men pander to the lowest clement ill human nature bv
exhibiting, <~isgu~ting cUl:icaturc~ of scenes things, and persons rel;ting
to the spiritunlists, which their hearts hold 1I10st sacred, viz" their
beloved departed friends and their religilln,

Tu the .dii<grace o~ ~h.ose who clnim any respect for religion at all,
these abominable exhibitions nut unfrequently take place in Sundav
schoolrooms, and arc presided over by Christian ministers !-men 'wllO""C
most ,;olemn, elyty it is to enforce in life, conduct and teachings, the
one sole Christian commandment that" ve love one another,"

As there can be no two opinions on "thc one aim and object of th is
class .cof tl'll.d,ers in slime and elauder, IHlIl1'~I,\', to make money out of the
c\"cr-Illcreasing pl'l,ularity uf spirit ualisru, it nut Ly fair rueaus at least
by. f,oul, :\"e now as heretofore l,rlltt:st ngainst the folly aud over-zeal of
Sllll'ltuall,;ts themselves, who ill not.icing, ,Iebating with, and stoopiug
so low ~ii to pay m"ney to hear them, or waste breath and stat.ioner-y ill
answenng them, must put t.bose pennies intc their treasury for which
scores of such t.ra.lcr- are rearl v to sell I'ood name couscience and-... ,.... , ,
perhaps something more, Let theui all severoly alone, Iricuds ! Ten
~housand such COllI.! never injure permanently n world-wide ca u-c,
lIla~lSun~tcII by the blcR,,(',I iuun.utal-, and only needing lil'illY cxa mplrs
uf It" 11Igh and holy tcnchi ngs to I.ee'llme the uu iversa l re ligion of
man k i nd,

"'I' can discern enough of tIlC :;ignR of the times to know t hnt the
m,ore re~I'e"Lal,lp port.ions of the Chl'i~tiall minist.ry linvr no syrnpathy
wit.h crllsadeR carric.I on agaiuRt spir itunlism through the in-t.rumen.
t.ality "f -lau.ler, a11118e, and Rilly caricnt.urr-s. Those who oxcrciso au ch
tradl'.", neithe-r aim at honour "I' the welfare e.f mankind. They are
"illlJ,ly workillg' for "gall'-mllncy," an,I thosc who contrilllitc to RweJl
thrir notoriety, are SilllJ>ly ai,ling them ill their !1l/l1l1l1/'ablc entel'J'risc",

Let all tl'll.\"eJliug "h,,\\'nH'n and I,rofessi"nal "landcl ers uf Rl'iritual
iSIIl altllle, fricndfl! Stan'e t.IlCIll out, aud re8,'I'\',: your pennies fill'
ucttel' U8e.~, ])el'ri\'cd of their I,rillcil'al mcalls cof i'lIpl"'rt, they will
eit.her chan!ie theil' tacti(',.; III' thcir l"aricalllr<'R, and perlwl':' Rcck a frc:,1t
fi,·I,1 "f cnter!,ri~,' on Frenl"h groll/III I,y teadJillg till' Charll},pr of
Ileputil'~ II"w dpcorat.i(,,"~of h'II/'JIII' can l'e hought. alld s•. old, Ill', l,prLlII'R,
hell' to form a new mini"try,

. ~t j:-l 1,l ..aRanl. to nllt." thal tlll:re i" at le:u<t. Ollt' joul'1laliRti,: corp"
III t.hlH c'J\lnlry free l'nllllgh to he unfr:ttcre,l l.y till' Hl'iril 'if prejudice
or higolry, alltl lmlvc' enoll,l.(h I.., ~1'l1ak the t.rllt.h ill detiance of ~IrA.

(;nmdy, The fllllowiug exccrl't frtllll lhe Al'Il'rll.~th Ch/',mi,'!c will
am!,ly I'l':lr out this relllark. It is Ilcad,'d "_.\ Late :\Ieetillg": \\'hat·
e\'pr lliay he tIle llll'rit.~ or oth,·rwi."I' of :-Ipirituali:'llJ, it. i,.. a suhject
wlliclt i" at allY raIl' ''I'I'atillg a \·a"t. alllClullt (If illfl'rl'.~t ill Ihi.; <Juarll'r.
LII"t lli~ht, .:\11', Let'R, or' Londull, !'t'loIied in tho l'orclwaiuer'/l Hall,
::-';el~on Slreet., };pwcaRllt·, til recellt ledure" again"t Apiritull.li~m, Hi,
remarks and Iti" Icl'lul'f', \'ariell with li\"ely illterruptionR IIll the part IIf
~ome IIf the auclielll"', ext.,·ndl~ll O\'er a IClIgthcIll'd tilllr, IIl1d midllight.
bad I""'11 reached I)('fll"'~ t.he <~ro\\'ded and anilllaled cOlllpany that.
aUI'III],'d Ilad Il'ft t 'lC~ buildillg. LOing aftl.'r Ihat. hour, ItOlWC\'cr, a '"I'owd
rl'lnailll'd ill fr"llt of thl~ It:dl alld di."cuA"cd tho prOH and ('Oll~. "f
RI,iritllali."lll wit.h a hl'at t.1t:lt wa" prllbaldy nol. whlllly accel't.;t1']P to)
t.I11)~" \\ h" li\",'d ill till: l'II'alil \'.

The alll\ckH "f th" lat;l I'C/'CI"r"//I! lecl.urpr Oil spiritualil'.m, and
tlte (,11111101d'' 1'.1'1"W: of Iii>! t.'\I'l,ic,.. alld "Ialld':r~ by hi.~ "1'Il\'t~ Londoll
op!,,,n('nt, :In' llot the "llh, ,·all.~I'H of px,·ilplIlent"rl'\·ailill,L: ill \'cw,·a"l.le
:Llld the \'lIrlh on till' Ru),j"d IIf "piritualislll,

Hlla- llClW l.p..n di"c,,\ l'red th:lt till' wlllld('rr'lJ! mediullli,tic Rln.te
\\Tit.er, .. \\'iIRlIll," i" IlO lItht:r t.hall •. Ill'. Sladl'," tit.· J'('IIII\\'IlC<1 Amcrican
II\t'diulll, awl victilll of a el'rt.aill I II'. ltay Lallk,'kt.,er, \\'hilat n'pllrb
c"ncerllin~ tlte allLulIllIling re"ult~ uf Ill', \\'il~on Slado'" mediuIll8Iti".
are pOll ring ill frolll all 'IIlar!.!.'rs, the l,ol,l Xpwca."t.k prci's again cOlnn
t.) thc frollt, puhliHhing, wilh fearlell;; but 1(/lp,'ucdrllt<t1 candullr, hoth
"idl'R of the pl'l'\'ailillg 1111 dil,~. Hcre aro a fe\\' or' till' pxcerl'ts frolll till"'
NCll'r'a.~I!(' {.'!ll'lIl1irl,· IIr tlw :23rd illRl..

"~rn, "'1l.SON" - nn. SUIll'.-Tlle anl.OllllCCment i~ now IliadI.'
that the :\11'. \\'i1HlJII who reccntly ga\'c Hlatc·writing Illanife"tatiunH ill
~cwcaflt1<~ Wil.-< no othcr tllan tltc celebrat.ell Dr, ~Iade, the Allwrican
slale.writing lllcdiulll. HlIlay Ill.' relllcmhcrell that the privatI: S0:lIlCeS
given in };ewcastle 1\ fcw week" ago crclIt(~11 lIIuch intere"l in thiil
iocality an,I f('I'II11'd the "lIhjl:cl of l'o)nsiderable debate, A Chl'ullidc
rel'rellentati\'e attended one of the fir.4 ~ilting!!, anll gave an impartial
al',:ount of tlte affair in our ct)lullln~, SUh"CllUl'ntly, anotllPr !oitting
waR gi\'en in the pre."cnee of tWtI otll('r Chl'lIl1idt' repurter", lind the
I'e,;ult, with I'pccinlens IIf Lhe slatc-writing ulJtained, with the con
ditionR under which the Hilting,; wero ht·ld, wcre n'l'urtcd at length.
A ~()o.! deal of corle"I"'I\(!ence f"lIo\\'pd, allel it )oflt nono of its nl!ull
by Lhc fad t.hat sll\'crnl of thc cl)I'I'e'IH.n,Il'nl.-< :-<igned their nallles t...
tI ll·i I' cOllllllunications, In fie\'pra] ot the~e, copies of slate-writing
wel'e embollied, IIlltl the writers eXl'rcs.~ t.hCIIl"I'I\"cs a.~ Hali<llied that II ..

trickery was practised, and that the wriling bore a marvellous
rescml.lance to that of thcir del'lIrted fricnds whose spirits \\'('I'e
IIlleged to have di"tatcd t.he communication".
II ~Ir. ,ri]slln" meanwhile held a numher of l'iltingH in t1lill I'it.y, a
1I111111.er t.hllt. wllllltl dOIJ!,tlri'R ha\'l' bel'lI increased had it IIe<'1I gl'nemlly
kllO\\'1I that 110 WIlR L1Ie 1)1', Slad .. \\'htl~e t rilll ~"IIII' y,'ar.' l1,l(O erentc.ll\
\\'idc~l,reall illtereRt in IIlrlltlSt. all I'llrt" of I I", \\'''1'1.1,

'l'hl'll folluw~ a I'I1IlIIIll\ry \If till' Siadl' t.rial <::\81.', wbich it. wOIlI,! he
unnecessary to repeat., Th., I'ell(lrt gors Oil t.o say: " Ill'. Slade weut
abrll1\d, lind, nfter travl'llillg in .\ u~tl'l\lin., Fral1l.'e, allll ut.llel' plal'eH,
relllrne.I til England a few 11I011th" ago \lllller the n~snnH'd lIallll' IIf " :\11'.
\\'iIHtln. OI !"I'\\·l'ast.le WII~ (Ill" IIf the fir;;t. p1:Jcc., he \ i.,ill'd, IIIHI he was
warmly r('I'l'i\,(~II herc by t hl' sl'irit.Il:l1i ... t~ of tho cit.y, Al'\"('ral of wholll
wel'l' a"'flJninL('ll with thl' 1If1II1C antI the nntet'c<h'nti< pf the man, Hi...
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theorists, a carpet-covered lounge wnx found to be all nf rc
underneath among the jute srrctcho.l uhove the springs. A ~
basket of clothes in the shed hurst int» {hmes, ruul tho .
~)asket itself ,Y:t'3 partially consullwrl. A child's dress hang

Ing on a hook, a feather bed, n straw mattress, no two
nrt.icle« III the same room, were ignitcrl, and would have been

consumed hut for water copiously poured on them." Mr. i
Wall::; adds that when he visited the premises, attracted I
thither hy reports of the weird phenomena transpiring, as he I
stood talking to ~r rs. Hoyt he Haw n white cotton window- !
curtain hurst into flames at a point ncar the ceiling, and I
when no nne else was present. lIe rushed to the Spilt, stood
on a chair, and with his hands, which were slime what burned
ill doinj; Sll, extinguished the fire, all I}' to sco it hrouk out ut a

point far removed from tho oriuinal I,]azc', He carne away
[mzzlc:I aud complcrcly non pl ussc.l.

There wus no cvidcne« discovered of human ngency ill I

any flf t lu-so fires, nor could the reporter, hy a most. rigi(}

l'I'OSS-' I" cst.iou ill;;, elicit allY informn t iou tendill;.! to clear uJl
t hc mystcrv, 011 t lu: CIIJI!.rary, it wac; discIlYer,'d that firt:

had Oil OIH' «ccnsiou hl'llkl'l1 out when Ill) ou.- W;lS in the

JIOll~(,. Even sr icntist« are st:l.!!~'l'rl'd II.'" these «ccurrcnces,
.uu] IIIl theory yet nd v.mcr-d has s;tlis[;tctoril.r cxpluinc.l the'
lllyst.ery that «nvclopcs t licnr.

I t is of 1111 lIS" fflr ~I'Cpt i('s to a~k what is tIle n1<'aning of
sllc,h allp:·111ill.~ incidcllt,,? ,,'C call ollly Slll"llliso that now, as
hl'l'eh,f~I\'I', sjlirit:i nre determined to a\\'akl'lI Illaukind tu
the fad (If their po\\'er alld prescll('e 1111 carth--IIl.'lIcc thllsr~

tllat "lla\'illg ,'yes s'.'c Il llt, h;[\'ill~ car" Ilcal" \Iut, 11('ither
dl) tIll')' uIIl}cr"talld," n"lllirl' til lie start1('d frlllli tlll'ir stolid
apatll.'" II)' precisely sllch cyidellces of slljlcr-1IlIlnd:1I1C po\\"cr
aH adlilit (If Illl 111:ttl'rial eXjllallati\I\1S, tl) ('Il111!wl helief ill tIl('

('\ish~I)('I~ IIf a Illlkllti:11 thllll;.:h iIlVi~il,]I' IIllirl"!':-iI',

:--;I'IIlITl'AT.I ..;~I. hll\\','\'cr IlIlICh it may I,e ignof('d l,y chlll'<'I,,'" alid

1'1l(·i,·t.il'.- ill~clll'r;\J. IlIldlllllltcdly occIIIL.il''' a I;,")d deal "f the thtlllght

"f indil'idllal 1Il"llIllf'rH Ill' "11..11 chul't.:hc:-I allil "tlcietic.". TIII~ attl'lIIIaIlCl'

a l II III' " I' i ri l \Ia I 1ll"C till g" III ig h t g i \.C lit 1.1" ill d iI'a till II tlf h tlW lllll (" h

ilit''I"..~L i." takclI ill t.IJI' sul,j",·t by the w,lrlol al largl', l,ut tlll:re i..; IItl

IlIi.-l.akill;": tile facl tllal ill Sl'utlalld \\',' arc rapidly 11I,,\'ilig til wards lhe

aCl"'I,lallcl~ lIf a fait II wlli<:h di.-<cal'll" t.he ,I"t'lriIH.' IIf ll1l'.\ t.OIn"1 11 I'll t ,

1.111~h.~ at a I,hy~i,'al 1'I·~\lIT,'di"II. alit! f"I·I, tllat I,r •.gr,'.'s Ilel"<';lft"r i."
0111,)" lIatural alld right. \'01 11111' clllirdl can clailll til I,I' ill ad\'all<'c "f

their bretllrcn in Ihi~ 1'I'~Il{','t. J.al·o.;:l")Il'artl'd lil,,'ral .I",·lrillf"- art' h

1... IlI'ard 11'11111 t.Il'~ )1II1('its IIf the Chllr,·h IIf Reotla"t! as fre,·ly a~ frulil

thll"e of thl~ ('nilariall.-. \'OIW all t1li" if! on the \\'ay towards till' acl'l'p,

talll:p of lIur gr,\IHI l,hilo>;ol'lly, The facl~ of Rl'iritllali""1 I\re kllown to

lilally hundred" of I'p0l'lp who II" n'.(. as~i.~t in nllY way toward" it.~

I,r0l'agat illl), Tllc ('1111I't'h i>! Rtill I,ar:lllillullt with 1"1111" Rf'iritllali~tf!

W)I" dll IIl1t re'·lIgni.-,' tll:lt. nil t1lerl' i." IIf n·ligillll iH Ctllltailled within it~

teachingi<, Yet. tLi ... if! ~llIwly I'nf!sillg away, nlll! tlll~ tl'lltJl becomillg

dcan'r, Public nlel.'tin~s are hel,l in c; la~gll\\' cach Sunllny m"rp.illg
and e\'lmillg, which arr~ \\'dl attended, also on Thursday e\,(~llingH. A
year Hincl', wlll'n we IOHt till' vahlal,le 11<,11' IIf Mr. anlI ~lrH, E. "T, "'l\lli~,

it seenlf'IIll.s if our effortf! IOUlit faller very clIlIBillernbly; but tiliH haH
n"t been Lhe ca~I', the ~pirit worlll were at wllrk, alHI froUl alJ1ong"t our
own nUllll,crll th.'rl' clime fllrth one whosl~ "I,iritual gift" h:l\"(~ ),el'n Lhe
means of gi\'illg strellglh lind solidit.y III thc caUliC, .:\11', "'illialll
Hitehi.~ had .-car.:e!y gi\'l.'n ~igns of IlIediullIshil' tweh'c monthH l'iIlC'~,

nlllllliready 111' haf! bccPllle nllt only llll dreeti\'e platfurlll sl'eakl'r but a
l'elial)le dain·o,)"allt.. Harcly ha.~ III"re \'aluable IlIl'lliullllihip been
den'lupe.1 in sUl:h II sllOrt time, alllI there i.~ searcd,)" a I'crsun vi"itillg
t.he hall regularly hut at OIW tillle III' olhel' ha\"{~ heen l"'lIught face to
face with ."ume striking' pheuoillenal fact rC\'ellling the persoualty of
their spirit friendH, 2\11'. David ..-\ IIder:iOn, II," of old, is ever ready to
lend a hcl!,in~ hand, IIlid o,'cupieR our platforlll the fir~t Sunday of
each lIlonth, Lately IIll I.pgan a cours!.' of lectllre;; on "Thc Attitude of
Spiritualism to thl' Chlll'l:he~," which flI'O lIlarkecI wit.h de<'(l inHight,
logi,:ally anlI eloquently I.'XIII'I's""e}. TIll.' \,i"it of Ill'. l'eehlf'H and Elder
Evans durill/; .1 ul.\' was 111111·11 IIl'l'rl'cintcd, nllll they nrc still lIlore than
a memory with Il~. :\11', '1', II. IIUllt, the ylluthful ~11l.'lIk('l', mack
l\ hO:-lt of fril~ndR, af! <Ii,l MI'. Hopcrllft, WIJ,'HO public clain'oyant dl'SITil'
tions were II1I1Rt strikinl-;, 1\11'. }t,,"t. lIarpcr I'nil! u" a \'i"it Oil };ov, itll
IIftcr twch'e month,,' lI"srllcr, 111111 waH welcfJlllrd wilh the old f('eling' of
del'p reVcrence f'II' hi" wortlJ alld work. Ill.' will Rl'end IInother day
with UR on the 26th in"t, The private work IIf 1\11'. J>a\"ill Jluguill still
goes on. A second editilln of lIafelI ;:-< nllw"..illg I,rint.ed, ll.~ IIl1t n
cOl'y iH Lo he hall IIf fllrLlll'l' c(Iili,IlI", The pC'[lId til IIafcll is alB<I ill
t.lJe prinLPr':-< IIfllld", and will hI' i~,.\l(',1 ~hortl.r. .r. 1:.
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identity, however, was concealed as far as possiblo, for it wail thought
that another prosecution might be commenced against him. The
spiritualists of this city-we are speaking of several Ieaders-c-diselaim
any fear that deception could be proved ngainst the medium, but they
feared that a miscarriage of justice might occur. Some of them have
believed from the first that Dr. Slade was a martyr to the opposition
against spiritualism, and in this belief they are supported by_ the
opinion of thousands of other spiritualists throughout the kigdom. The
members of the Newcastle Spiritual Society were fully satisfied that
the receut manifestntions in this city were thoroughly genuine, nnd
were due solely to the mediumistic powers that Slade possessed. After
leaving Newcastle a fflw weeks ago, Slade visited Huddersfield and
other towns, holding s6ances, which are said to have been atteuded with
BUccel:lB. "

/I A challenge and an offer. In Newcastle the subject of the visit
of /I Mr. Wilson," otherwise Dr. Slade, still creates controversy, one of
the results of which is the challenge issued by Mr. Ogle and accepted
by the spiritualists of this city. Mr. Ogle, known in conncxion with
manifestations not alleged to be due to spiritualism, has expressed his
belief that with the aasiatance of a friend he can do the slate messages
procured by "Mr. "Tilson" without spirit agency, and he published a
challenge in our columns to that effect. This has been accepted bv the
spiritualists. A gentleman in the city has offered to give £;,)00, of this
£400 to go to the hospital fund, lind £100 to Mr. Ogle and his friend if
between them they can, under the identical condit ious adhered to in
Mr. Wilson's and Mr. H. A. Kersey's ex pci-icn ces, published in the
Chroinclc, produce writing in the presence (If our reporter", with two
well-known spir-itualists, the messages to be from some departed friends,
duly signed and attested. Mr. Ogle, in Saturday's Chron ide, agrees to
the terms, with the exception t.hnt ho desires the experiments to t Ike
place in r~blic, and not in private. 'I'his is, of course, departing from
the conditions under which Dr. Slade conducted his sittin~s, and it is
scarcely likely the Spiritualists lind the gentlemen who offers the money
will agree to .the proposul, The point is one, however, tha t may,
perhaps, be waived by Mr. Ogle and his fricnds if they really hcl ieve
they can conduct the cxperiment,s successfully; and, if this be so, th,~

rcsu lt of the chnlleuge nn.l the offer will be rcgnrd--d with interest and
curiosity." ----

Mr. Spurgeon, the grcat preacher, has withdrawn from the Tbl'ti.';t
Union of England. Hili rr-nsous arc: "That som e persons are al!,.\\·('<\
to remain in the union who make light of tho atonement, deny the
personality of t.he Holy Ghost, c."111 the fall a faLle, Apeak of justification
hy faith M immoral, ref'us e credence to the dogma of the plenary
inspiratiou of the Hilly Scripture, and hold that there is another probat.iou
after death, with po::sibilities of n future restitution of the lost." TIle
above extract speaks for itself, and may serve II" a corrective to th"H(~

over- en th uainstic prllgrefl~ionit\ts who II re con t\d in~ enough t.o be liovc
thl\t the (lark aRcS of theological teaching have rntirely passell away.

Bishop Keener, of New Orleans, has puhliHhed lin articlc in one (If
the southern Methodi:<t papers, giving his reaHonH for helieving that the
Gl\r(!en of Eden WIIS in the vicinity of Charleeton, f).C'., lind SIII'I\nnah,
Oa, He bases his belief upon t.he remllinH of large 1Illllltlllalfl, of the
construction of the ark from g'opher, or pine lind live oak, in whidl this
region abounds; and the abundllllce of herl'age for the animals ill thl~

ark, Evidently there is olle li\'e billbop who still belil'v(,:, in t11f~ ark
Dllrwen and Denton notwithstanding.

It is the intentilln of Mr. W, V, "'yldeH to "iait the northern coun.
tieR early in tlte new year, Many friends will be curious to sell and
make tlae aC'Iuaintanec of thil'\ platforrll worker who haR rc('eived ~Ul'la

KO()(! noticeR of late, Secn~taries makillg up their II/ans \\'ould .Ill well
to wri tc to him for ciat.eR.

.FriellOIi laa~'inA' IInsl.)<\ copif',1'1 of Tilr. T,ro Wodds will "l.li!-:p by
keeplllg them tdl December] :HIt, l\Ilfi forwnrd mtlll'll ..; of No!!. I, ~, :1,
alll14 in one bundle, for whil:h due allowance will I.e madf'.

OLDHA~r. Hl'lRlTUAL TEMI'I.Jo:.-There will I)e 1\ tca party 1111,1
concert on Saturday, December anI. Tea on the tablt'H at 4·30.
TicketH, 8d, each,-Oll 1'u£>scilly, Decemher l;,ltlr, Mr... E. H, Britten will
Kive her celebrated lecture on "New i'..ealand," the paradiRe of thil
Southern SCaB, illustrated by splendid limelight viewR of the peoplo and
cOllntry before and after the late ,'olcnnic eruptioul'\. J)oorR open at
7, to commence at 7·30. Ticket.., frollt ReaUl, hd.; baek, 3d. Pl'ocecdR
towards the liquidation of the del.t.-.I. S, UibsOIl, SCf'.

HALFOIIO. 48, ALIlIO:ol STltI':ET, \VINDBOH Bllmr:E.-Tltc Recoll,l
annual tell. meeting will I~ hel(i on Haturrilly, Decemher ]Otla, in the
large room of the Pelldleton Libernl Club, Broad Street, l'endleton,
ncar Pendleton TaWil Hall. Tea on the tnble lit five o'clock prompt.
Tickets: Adults, olle shilling; children, sixpence--Ilfter tell,lIixpence
each. After tea thero will be all entertainment, which will comil'lt of
Rleell, songs, recitation.., reading!', flLiry bells, piano !!olo!!, &c., to COil'
clude with dancing. As the proceeds of this tea party will ~o to clear
off .the deLt on the harmonium, we shl~lI be gla<! of the a:<Hilitllllce, loy
theIr preHence, of 1111 who can IIIl1.ke It convenient to come.-J. 11.
Blakt, Sec., 1:?4, CAllI'elL Sf/'cef, Pendleton.

Late repol'li; recei veel fro/11 Batley, North ShilJldl'\ Pendleton
Birmingham, and other plnccH. 1'lollse wd te 1\11(1 (,wit ('11' l\f ondlLj's tl:
reach this office f1rilt PO!!t 'l'uclIdays, to inllurA inHertion.

- --~ -- ... - .- _._ - ..

OIllT£TAHY.

MrnDLETO:"l. -l'ilsHeu to spirit.life Novellll.er ]r., agell eight wel'lt~,

John Henry, infant SOli of MI'. and MI'''. Middl!Jton, of LinthllJ'pe.
'1'I1l~ rcmains wcrc int.erre(l in the Middlcsbrough N l'l\' Celllctel'Y on
SlIlHlay, the ~()t.h, MI'. H.•JnllleH Leell, of London, offit'iat.ing Oil Lhe
oceallioll. A fl'w frit1lltlH I\Ut:ndt·d ttl ~how Ull'il' N.I'llIpat.l,)' wit,h t.he
pnrl'ut.il, who aI", 11I1ll'1a /'('I'1),,·,·t(·,/.

SUTGLIFFK-.On Monday e,'ening, the ~ Itlt iust., t.here pasl:led to spiri t
life a veteran In the rallkH of Hpirit.llali"m, MI'. Jo.-iel'h Sulcliflc, of

Slaithwaite, near Huddersfield, He had attained the age of fifty-eight
years, and had been an active spiritualist fpr upwards of thirty years,
deeming no sacrifice too great made ill the behalf of truth and liberty,
generous in the extreme, one of nature's true nobility, an ornament to
any society. His beaming countenance bespoke the clear contentment
only attained by a life well spent in the service of his fellows. 'I'o hear
his name was only to call up pleasurable remembrances; his home was
a happy aile-one, indeed, that it would he a privilege to know and
associate with. His loss is deeply regretted by all who knew him, and
they are many, for he had a host of friends of all shades of opinion.
'Ye interred his earthly remains on Thursday, November 24th, at
Slaithwaite Cemetery. Mr. E. W. Wallis kindly came and conducted
a true spiritualiat funeral service. A '''cry large number of friends
from all part.'! assembled to do honour to the occasion. The coffin was
covered with beautiful wreaths brought by friends, A short address
WIl8 given previous to the procession leaving the house, and a short but
impressive service was held in the Cemetery Chapel. Afterwards the
body was lowered ill the grave, when MI'. Wallis made a. short II ddress,
The procession then retraced its steps, and partook of tea at tho
Spiritualist Meeting Room. After tea a meeting was held, addressed
by the guirles of our esteemed friend Mrs. Gregg-a most appropriate
aIHI beautiful address was given. At the close, an affecting scene was
enacted, namely, the control of the medium by our dear friend whose
body we had so recently laid low. He spoke in the old familar tones,
addressing the members of his family circle, abjuring them not to weep
for him; he WIlS perfectly happy, and had no desire to come back.
Tho meeting was concluded by "in/-:ing. I lIlay flay that the death
scene of Mr. Sutcliffe was described, and the name g iveu at Colue by a
clnirvoyaut a. day before it took place. Mr. HwinflIehurst was present,
and the description was given to him.-J, 11.
____ .__---'-"-C._d... . ..

H('/':A K I~J(S' A 1'1'01:\ 'DI E:\ T:->.
,)

~Irs, Emma Hnrdiugc nr:t.tcn, December 'J, Belj.cr: 1], nl:u·k],ul'll ;
] R, \re~t \'alp ; 2\ l\'nollet"l1

:\Ir,~, Cruvr-n, ])et.:pllll~'r 4, l lockmond wike ; l l , H"c1If!alc, (B.l,·kw;lter
:-;treet); 18, Burnley; 2.1, llra.lf.. rd, (Otley Jhld)

:\11',-. (lre/-:A', J)('l'.('lIll>er ·1, Pendleton; ] I, N..rt.h Shield- : ] ,~, l llark l.u ru ;
'2."', H uddcrxfield

Mrs. (J reeu, December ,I, If ud, krsficld; 11, Li verj« ,,,I ; 18, XII rII iIIi'll"
n tion ; 2:', Bradford

Mr". U!'OlIll1, December 4, Birminghnm ; 11, Manchester; 18, l lu.ldcr«
field; :2'-" \Val"all or Binllinghalll

:\11'. F. Hr-pworth, December 4, Sln it.hwnit o ; 1], Hn lifnx : ]8, Hrad f..rd ,
( nIp)' HOlld); 2;), x.. Infurumt.iou

~Ir. Hopcroft, December ·1, 1\otting Ifill; 11, Peckham (High Strl'pt', :
] g, Hegcnt H .. tpl (31, :\Iaryll'!>o/H' Hllad) ; 2:;, ~1:trJlc],()ne (IIan'ourt
Htree!.)

~Ir, T. J)..~lIct.hwaitc, December ,j, Jhrwen; II, ~[ile" I'httillg;
] Sand] !l, Halifax; 2;.... Opl'n"hllw

~Ir..1. :-;. Svhutt., JlecernLer ", Bacul'; ;', :\1.1n,·IIl'''tt·r: 11, Ilcll'Pl';
1:2, Cn'l/Iford ; ]8 anll ] (), Livprl".ol ; '2'-', Hochd;.,II', (H('g(,llt. Hall)

:\11'. .1. II. Tetlow. ])evem!Jcr 4, IIuddl~rsti(dd ; 11, 0I'c11:1h:lll'; lS, Old
ham ; ~;" Halifax

:\lrH. \\'a:li", ])I"'C'ndH'r ,I, Lp('d-; ] I, :-;!J('t1i"jd ; ] .~. ('"In(' ; 2.-,. BlIl'IIll'y,
Open for \\'e('k·night ledun':;

~Ir. E. \\'. \Valli,.;, ])l'ce"d.('/' ·1, l'arkgate; 11, 1fIl,!d('r.-f1dol; 18, ~Ian·

clle"ter; 2;., Black hurn
MrH. Yarw'Hul, Ilecp.IIlI'l'r 4 anll :., Bradfon! (Milt,l)J1 H"OIlIH); ]], lIurll'

Ip.y; ] ,'1 :lnd 1H, ~"II'erl),r BridKt~ ; 25, I larwf'n

8]1('111.-0'8 11'i/1 oblige by 8CllrliJl~1 t1,,'i/, (/}'poiJllmclIls Jlllllllhly, fm'
ill'<('l'lillll 1/1/(/1'/' llli.~ 1""rI.

To C()RHE:-;POX])E~TS.

('UhDll·;\II·.\TIll;\ FHO~1 1'110:'. 1l.INDY, J\LA.-Rccei,·c<\ t"fl latc fl.r i",-uo
in t1lil'l nUJlllwr. HeHPl'\'pd fill' thf~ II('Xt. is"uc, with t.hanks.

RJ:I'OIlT OF ~r::.\l\'('E FII(I~I s. A. 1'1lI0:H.-J{(>ceived wit.h l'''rdial t.hank'"
liut nllt available. '1'1'flll:<1I11(11i IIf Hilllilar Roanet~.~ 11ILVI~ I'een I,(,)d
anll there i:l sl:arcely an investigator at the prescllt tillle I,ut
what hM hall, or could e\'o"'e for himself, Rimilar eXl'eril'ncf'.
Hcporta IIf Hcances /Ilu:<t contain speCial p"int:; of intel'Cilt t .. l>e
al'ailal.le fur these COIUIllII~. Please try again.

HEI'ORTS OF SI ..\m;· \\'11,110:01 S(.:A:-OCER (from HUdderl'lfield).-Cl\I'it/l1 aud
/Illlst concIIlHi\'('. But r('cei"ed too late fill' thill week'li ilisllo anI!
IIccesrUlrily pu I, aBide to make room for the N owcastle prel'\li notieea,
the illterest Ilttrl\.Ctin!!: til whidl iii cauRinJ.{ illll1lCUSC excit.crnnnt, /lnd
cllriollli inlJlliry all thl'lIl1gh the north.

Several other communications roceive(1 with thank~, Lilt waitill!!: onr
for space.

\V. ltUI\OTIIAM.-· Itcl'eh'ed. Will IIppellr next work.

Mr. Wm. Victor Wyldes, 'J'raucc and InspiratiuulIl Oratol', J'llyCUO'
metric, ~clltlitil'e,awl Clairvoyant Medium. ConRllltations daily ij p.m. to
{) p.m. Appoint Ly letter, The Ladies College, Alihted How, Birminghalll.

Mrs. Gregg, Test awl Business Clainoyant, at homc \\"cdnesday,
Thursday, and Friday; 7, Oatlalld Termce, Camp Hoad, Leeda.

Neptune, the Astrologer, lWH removed, and 1II11y IJe addresscd nR
n. H. Penny, II, Bridge ~treet, Brilitul.

All persons requiring Olairvoyant advice on Spiritual or
Business matters I:!hould conillllt II Rynthicl.'· Tenus, 2/0 for tinw
alld labour, with Iitlllllped ulldrc:;ded Cllvel"l'lJ. AddrCl:Il:I," ~ynthiel,"

Cnr'l! of J\l1'Ii. Gric\'(\ 18, \VI"f~lIhul'y Htre('t, Ed!!:e Lane, Liverpool.
i

Persons in need of Olairvoyant advice on any Subject
write fo\' prospectus to Julillil Balsamo, 18, Silver Street, Betlfon!, Herlfl.,
elJ('llI~ill;..( "t'1Il1I'ed a:ldre":lll'rl envclope f"r reply.



CHRONICLE OF SOCIETARY WORK. LEEDS. PSYCHOLOGICAL HALL.-On Sunday last we had two splen
did meetings-afternoon,' crowded to excess; evening, admission by
tickets to keep out the overflow, stilt jammed and. many turned away,
Speaker, Mrs. Hardinge Britten. Afternoon," True Religion"; evening,
answers to a vast number of questions sent up by the audience, Great
enthusiasm was manifested throughout; and, lit! Mr. Lingford announced
from tho chair in the evening, "Such glorious meetings were evidence
enough that Spiritunlism was indeed on the ascendancy."-COl', Sec.

LEICESTER SPIRITUALIST SOCIETy.-Tuesclay, Nov. 22nd: Mril.
Groom, of Birmingham, lectured at the Co-operative Hall, on the
"Religion of Man and tbe Religion of Nature." Owing to the inclement
weather there was only a small attendance, but those who were present
were well repaid. Many clairvoyant descriptions were given at the
close-all but three being recognised. Sunday, Nov. 27th: Mr. Barra.
dale discoursed, under control, upon the blessinga of spiritualism, under
the title of the H Light of the World." There were many systems of
theology claiming to be lights to doubting, ignorant humanity, but the
only true light was that based upon the spiritual philosophy and teach
ings divested of the outside wrappings of dogma and creed. On
Sunday next, Mrs. Barf, of Hednesford, will lecture morning and
evening. On 'I'hursday, Dec. 8th, the half.yearly meeting will be held
for the audit of accounts and election of officers.-C. W. r. Lee, Sec.

l\IAccLESFIE1.C. l'AHADIsE Fnr;E CHUllcH.-On Sunday evening,
November 27th, Mr. H. n. Hoarrl mnn nddrcssed a glltJd audience on
I; :-ipirituali"m 1\ friend or foe." A ";OllIllI practical discourse was given,
nud listened to with grcat Htt.~11 tion. '"e started our Lyceum yesterday
morning under favourable all8I'iccs-thirty·thl'ee were present all told,
Mr. Boardman, who i,.; t hc conductor (If the Openshaw Lyceum, mos!
kindly asaiste.l us. After going through mnrches and the first mOI'C'
ment in calisthenics, the morning sessiou elided. \\'e met again it; the
nft.ernoon, when there worn forty rnem hcrs and four vi.<itors I'n:~ent.
The session conxixter] "f silver chain recitations, musical rcad injrs ,
nmrches, and calisthenic». Mr. Hilger..; was 31'I'oilltell C"I)(llIdor, MI'.
Tny l»r, nssiatant cuuductor, and :\li.-R Lovr-Lt., musical dirl'etllr. The
other officers will 100 appointed in due «ou rsc. (11Ir b:Rt than~R are duo
to Mr. Boardman for his kindness and pat.icuco III (':,q.Jallllll~ tho
various movements and objects of the Ly,'eurn.-l. R.

MANCII[O;STEH.-Kovemher ~I: ?'t[r. Il. l'Innt Kal c UR a t'h"rt
address, the remainder of the evening he de\'ot~d to clairvoyance : of
thirty-five tests twenty-six were reclIl{nilied at the t.irue and four aft~'r
wards. T~Jis wail Mr. I'lallt's "brick" tllward..; our new hall, f"r wh icli
he has our thanks. \\'{' 'I0l'e 1It1J(~r merliuma II ill clime forwnrr! and do
likcwiso. Co-opernt.ivo Hall, Il"II'lIing ~t.., Manches!.('I', \")\'ember ~7 ;
Mm. Craven of Le{'IIR wa~ with us :Lntl ga\'c a gnlnd acldreil'. III the

" . I II • I"monling from" l\let'Hcll arc t.he J'llre In he<\rl., fur they R HL ,-ee ('0'.'
couplerl with" XII Illan hath H(,l'1I (;",1 at a.ny tim('.': The contl't'I.~ \11

t.he evellillg t"uk Rix: ljlle:;ti""R froll1 thc allcllencp, Willdl were an..;w('rc,l
to the cvidl'nt. ~atiKfadion IIf a filII hall of intplligent l,('oplc.-.. W. I/.

MII.ES I'I.ATTJ:-iI; ..... Ko\·. 2ith : Thl' c'lIltrolH of ?'t[r. (;. "'right tllok
thc aftern'"'11 dis"lIl1riie from hYIlllI "!-'"rwnrcl the day i'l breaking,"
showillg ill all e'0!lllpllt Illanll('r that th(' clay I'oth I.'f Rpil:l~ualiRlll ~ntl
temperance waR hreakillg' fllr the lwndit. of mankllld. I he en'lllIl.:';
diH,:ouri'es were seleeted by the audienc('. "If En: :\'aH the only wOl.llall
living, where did Cain get his wife fl'tlll~ I" Om fn~n(ls showed plainly
that the Biblical account of the creatlllll wa.~ 1I1ll: ma.-\.~ of err"r, nllli
that man must have exiRted (ong I'efore the Bil,Ie \'l'col'lls. The f<econ,l
"lIbject waH I, What is the difl'e'rence hctwcl'n. Bilde Rl'iri~lIalis.m anll
n\l)llern Hpiritualillm !" "'e nl.io hllcl a few dnll"\'lIyant delrnpatlonH.
.I. II. IIcJl"'l'orks, 1, Marsh Strcet, AIlr.()(It.~,-L?·:ellm Heror~: Pr(',;ent
thirty.three memlocrs, fi\'e otlil'p.rR, anll thre(: \'IRltor,;. (lpcnll1~ hymn;
Hilver chain recitation "Be Kind to Eadl (H.her;" mnrdlln~ and
calisthenics; golden cllain recitation, "The '!'I'n Laws of I.tight;"
practiRed Revernl new tllllp,;, closing with hymn. The whole 1>Plllg wl'lI
done.- Jr. Cr II trltlry, ((JlIC!.

K EWl",\STI.E·ON· Tn.; E.. -,-SI ,iri tual ism defcI.lsi ve Iln~I aggre~Bin': For
Illng y('arR our g-rallli nlll~elllcllt lHLtl .I'ePII laYIIl.g It.~. t')(ln~lat~lln. III the
soil IIf hUlllall thllllgh!.·-·III "ulllparlltive ,,1'KL:Unly--11I th~ dl('aIY, out
of·t.he-way garret in Weir's COllrt (all honour, though.. tu It)-fllr mnny
a" livillg stone" 111\'; hoen .rai~ecl through tllat deHpl~ccl 1,Iace ~.o t.h:
larger rlomain of a firm belief I.n tllC flltherlH'ocl of (,.od an.d 1:1 ot.her·
hood of man-in tile vreat iiplrltual teUlple now 1>elllg er ectc~l, allcl
which Lut for thl1.t la~ge uI'per worn, would now have heen III thu
ontan~lel1lentof A theiH/1I or the e'lllally diHastroll.~ d()gl1la.~ of ortiJodo.x
('llri~tiallit.)'. To.day, KJliritualism it! to the foro: Three yeal's u.'{o. It
I'<'gllll Jlubli.~hing itt! gO!lpel in the HtrectR, compellIng then~ to C()I~:1l 111,

like a YO ice crying ill the wilclernelis. .It now haH overf1owlllg .anl~/en~es

every Sunday, in the arlmirable hall III Nelson Stre~t, contl1Jumg Its
outdoor work evell at thitl late period of UIO yea]'. "e IIII\'e taken thc
Ceutral Hall, which will holll ] ,000 J,erR~lIIB (~vhere Mr, ~shcruft was ~o

recently Cllt up), for the purpuse of 1.1C;~rlllg 1.. J. Le,~"" E.BC]:, lecture:>11
.f ~piritualisrn the unly Hope of f'hnstmu ChurcheH:' \\ hilc the fight
ill going un without, the recruiting of yuu.ng IiOh~lCn:l, und~'r the :Ible
llr·illma.'itel· and Lrother cOlllludor. Mr. ]\.ersey, III iipl~ndlllly WOI ke~l
within. Our LyceulU is /llmust all that could be dOlilrell, undpr IllH
le/ldorshipaud with tho help of hLi willillK I,an<l of hearty.alHl devute,l
cu·workerB.-Bcmn lIal.,.i,~.

]\[IDDLESIlROUOIl. CI.EYEL.\ND HA1.I..-Mrr;.•J. Mic,I,llIeton ga\'e 1111
I1.ble ,liscourse all " By their fruits ye !lhal! know them. Wo /Ire gill' I
Mrl"l. l\lilllllctun is in 1>ettel' health alld likely to ,:owe out more thllll
sho hilS dOlle of Inte. ,re JIIH'O hacl large aurllcnees the Pl\Bt few
SlIndllVtl with Mr. J. H. Leei'.-J.U.

r\"(JIlTII LONDON. ASSOCIATIO:O< OF HrIRITUALlST8, ISLlNT,;oN.-Mr.
Hopcroft gave nn in~prol1lptu alldreH~. to 11 crow~)~:l 1I1,J.llienco upon
Hpiritualis\l1, dOlitl'llCtl\'e llnll.I'OnHtrul·tll e-tlll! Rub)!.ct IlulIIg, Jlruposec~

hy one of tho audiellcp'. '1'hiH wa.i 11 1111 'Ht. powerful al!IIretlil, I epeatcdl)
eliciting "\HlIItallllous "ursts of al'plllll.-O at the IlIo"t olol(uen~ l'as8a~e".

'1'he mission of :<piritunlisill WIIS to Jl:~t roy t he "lid ant~ ~)lJlld up t1!e
gUOl!. If spiritualistll wero true to t11l:mtiuh:cs,. t.he RPU'~~ would a/l~

them to create a new earth and heaveu. JJescnptlOns of sJl1l'ltB followed,
aekuo\\'I(',lgl~ll in IIlOst C/l.X(!H. - II'. P. ..
' NOl'TI:-WII.\M. MOilLE\' 11 ,11.1..-- On Sunclny Jl)ornlllg-, tI.1C Chall'lllall
referrell ttl the quotation in 'J'he J''/Oo Worlds, "Chootlc yc tlur; d~IY Wh~llil

'11 "Mrs Barnes' controls took lip the thrllll', aud clIHl'anl/ll.~:ye WI sen-e. .
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.BACUP.-Nov. 28th: Mrs. Butterfield, of B1ackpoul, conducted two
servrces. In the afternoon, she took for her subject "Life hereafter."
In the evening, "Let Thy kingdom come." In choice words she defined
huw those calling themselves heirs of God's king-clom would be surprised
if God answered their prayers, as they re<] uest Him, hy sending an angel
in their midst.-Abl'aham IlO1lJ01't!t, Sec.

BERMONDSEY.-Nov. 27: Mr. Robson's controls gave very interest
ing and instructive address. Subject selected by the audience: "I
and my Father are one." Concluded with clainoyant descriptions,
which proved very suceessful.-J. D. H.

BLACKBURN. EXCHANGE HALL.-November 27th: Mrs. Wallis
occupied our platform. In the afternoon the subject of "Obsession
and Poseeseiou " was ably dealt with, the speaker arguing that many
cases of insanity (so called) were caused by obseeeing spirits, who through
ignorance or malice obtained control, then could not, or would not,
leave: that a clearer knowledge of the laws uf mind would enable such
casea to be successfully treated, especially by mediums. Different
phases of psychology, possession, and control were also touched upon.
In the evening the subject was" Beliefs nnd Denials," when a vigorous
lecture was de livered, showing that belief is the motive power of action,
therefore necessary, beliefs of pnst and present times were useful au.l
indicatcd man's efforts t o grow. Beliefs were the result of training
or circumstance; the attempt to think often the prelude to denial.
'Ve had good audience:l.-J, P.

BURNLEY.-l'ov. 27th: Mr. E. W. Wallis spoke afternoon an.I
evening to goullaudiences. The subjects, "Sin an.l Suffering," vicarious
and otherwise, and II One World "I' Two," were dealt with in an able
manner. A lurge number of Tin, JI'udds was taken Ly the friends.
\Ve regret that our Lyceum is langui"hing for want of earnest leaders,
bnt an ('frort is all(lut t o be nirulo to incrr-nso it.s usefuluess. 'Ve trust.
that all workers who 11I1\'e the cause at heart will rally round and au pport.
the worker".-Cul'.

llrKER. Mil. Hsrn.sv's Scuonr.noosr, ELIZABETH STRRET.-"·e
hn.l uo one to occupy our 1,Iatfonll on Sunday last, so we sat at t1w
ta l.le fur physicn I man ifcstn t.ions, There were severn I IltmngerR I.rcsr-n t,
nnd for some time we could not get the table to move, and after tr'ying
several ways to ascertain the reason, we were almost giving up, when
the hamls of two of the atrnngcrs hegan to move (a lady and gentleman).
:-ieeing what was the matter we cont.inued to sit, ~h()rtly after the
hanels of two other,.; began to move, and the control of tho tirst lady gl,t
Ruch poi;8e8.~i"n that they were ahle to Hpeak thr"ugh her. 'Ve were
well repaid for our l'atience.·-J. T.

CRmlFORD A:>n HIGH PEAK.-Sunc!ay, ~OY. 2ith: Mr. ,ralk('r
Hl'uke in thc lIl orn ing , on I, Iii the Idc~1 taught .IIY the ~pirit World
attainl1bl,~1" A gOlwl addrcHS, full "f attalllahle adVlee :mcl nch foelll was
gi\·en. In the el'enillg, Mr. "'rightllp"ke on II Liie'o True PUI),o.,es," an,1
l'''inlcll out the culturc and del'clol,nll:nt ncccle,} to at l.~n.1 the trIll:
I,urposc of lifc. At the eIut'e be wa..; cont.rolled by tl,c !l1,"·!t IIf '~ Indy
WhoHC <Iaughtcr allli sOli were I,rei'ent, and once more the 'lwu "orI,l..;
Wl're joinell in tean; "f joy.-(.'or·. . .

IlAIlWEN.-:-';ov. 27 : Miss :-iumller, of BllIgh'y, oecupll',l our plat
form for the fir!lt time with eminent succes!I. Her Lest clairYoyanl'e
createcla rcmarkahle impreBBion. In seyeral instanccH the nallle an,l
(,lace of llbode were gi"ell in full, to the evident surprise of all pres€nt,
our room 1>eing cruwllell on each occaBion.-E. Lor·d.

DA U1.BY HALL, I lA U1.Il\' STHRET, LI\·Enl'OoL.-Last :-iunday, ~[rR.

Oroom gavn short addresseH anll clainoY:\Ilt descriptions. At night
Heventecn wcre flllly rocogniRPl1 out of twenty-three. '\'e hall a very
animatell debatp on phrenology, which was adj'lIlrtlcd. 'Ve Illlli nlore
temper diRplayc,1 than factH. I hope by the time it COmeH fol'wal"ll
again we "hall 1111 I'e evidence. It i8 no Il,;e st.a~ing a~lthontj'-.I'erHonal
experiellce must be the test we llave to sllllln~t tu. 111. our I'hrlosoph~"
Men who abanllun authority ,,11lJul,1 1>e modest III bnnglll~ f"rward. theIr
own stat.ement". Next Suuriay wc IIllI'e an open IlIe'tlng to d,,;CIl"S
spiritual matterA, in the morning; in the nftel·no,.'n. we shall I~a,'c the
remainder of t.he Mohammedall lecture I,y Mr. (lllrlhnlll; at. night. iIlr.
LaUlont will give us n lecture. All were pll'aHed wit.h Thc Two Wflrlds
paper, and the chnllgo of heading.-Cor. Sc~. ,

EXETRIl. TilE MINT.-Nol'. '27: The prcs/llent, ]\[1'. 'l. Shel'ran,l, rcacl
c:'l:tracts from" The Economy of Hllman Life," after which ~[r. I,. I'arr;
llelivererl n very al,le IliscourAe founded Oil the ~vonl.'l "'I he .Angl·lll
"'elcome" wldeh waR liHtened til with rapt attention, after willch, tho
moeting Leing do~('d, the IIlajority p.reAe~t n~ljourned ~o. the ?eanc~ I:O~)!]~
uplltairs for tho IIsunl SlIn?ay DlghtH CIrcle. SPlrltU;\I~Bts vlBltIng
Exeter arc informed that Circles nre held every week IIIght at the
Society'ti HoomA, preHilled over by varioUtl oflicel'8 ,~r Inen~ber:; (If tho
committee. A cordinl Rpiritual welcome to 1111.-· -AsiJ/strll/t 8cr.

GLASOOw.-'Ve had a grand gatherulg on Frillay, the 18th NOI·.,
at the home of our Pllt.('ellled president, Mr.•J. HolH:rtHlln, to cl'lcl,rate
tho "curning of IIge" of hiH eldc!lt SOli. A ftCI'lL generollR ~el'l\.;t,

speechcs were made I,y the spir'it guides of D. Alldel'Hon alld Mr. H.ltcll/c,
alsll hy friendH HIlI'per, Drum~o~d, nnd Griffin. .Mr.. Muuro e~lIven~d

the evening with his sweet slllgmg, nnd II IIlI!Rt enjoyable tllne .\~aR

spent. It was a " gathering" of new and uM fnendp, up,~arclR o~ thn ty
being 11I'etient. Thetie socilll rc·unions help to cement fnend"hlps and
encournge Rympathy and goodwill.-Theodore. . . _.

HUDDEIlSFIELD ASSEMBLY HOOMS, BnOOK STn~.ET.-Nl)\. 21. Mr,
Swinlllehur8t has occupied our plntform very eflielently to'I.lay, HJl~lIk'

ing in the afternoon upnn "Our HOllle Circlee." r:r:he evelllng', B~hJcct
WllS "ThOlllaR Pnine." A very gooel ICI,ture was ~I\'en, M~. ~I\lnd(~

hurst hriefly sketching tho c/lreor uf the great plu)l\nth1'tJplrlt ~Ulcl 111:1
elf-Hacrificing struggletl for tho freec10m of down·trudden hUlI.ll\llItr Ins

\ " II tile Rl,ellkor I\lh'ertt'd to tho IIl,~H we hl\vo sustallled III thecunc 1I1:l 0 , . '" • f]'
l'asHillg uver of our frien,l Mr. Sutdlfl~. :1'.II1S waR dOlle III wry ee IIlg
tennH in whieh e\'el'y one cllul<l IIPnrtlly JIlIll.-.T. fl., ."ire.

':ANCAHTEH. H,.. ),EONAIl!JI;ATK-·-Nov. ~jt,h: \Vo 11;111 n g-oud day
,"1 AI' 'J 10K of Liverpool who gave two HillIl'l arldre~!le ..; to l~rowd.ell

"IL 1 11 1:;'., U 1 , . ' . 1 l' t I,' 'l'll. II' n 'ct! A )111''''e 1111111)I(.'r '.If pHychollletn,' alH c 1\11"\'oyan . I ~H~ ,.
,IUC e c . n " f . , 'Ill" I
tiona Wt~re al"o given, whicll, in the nlllJont.y () Cl\setl, wer.e Iel"~[ ~lif'
!II iSH Jones 11.11"10 occupiell our platform 011 Monday e"enlllg. r. .
Hail'll presidell.-J. fl,

.-

.,
'~
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as absurd the idea that Elijah was prompted by the Great Creator to
massacre the priests of Baal, &c., as recorded, took the spiritual view of
the text, and exhorted those present to live for the spirit. An excellent
lesson was drawn from the Biblical narrative. In the evening the sub
ject was Saul's visit to Samuel, and the light thrown upon the narrative,
by a comparison with our daily experiences in spirit communion, must
have made an impression on those who were strangers to modern
,;piritllalism.-J. W. B.

P. S.-A friend, whose interest in spiritualism has recently been
awakened, has generously offered to supply a copy of The Tu:o Jrvl'lds
every week for the branch libraries at Hyson Green and Basford.
This effort is worthy of imitation. The Medium. and Tu:o Worlds is
also on the Central Library tables,

OLDU.\M. SPIRITUAL TEMPLE.-Nuv. 23: A members' tea meeting
was held, when about sixty werc present. After tea, the president
(Mr. Eaton) occupied the chair. Suggestions were made respecting the
method of conducting' the society and the desirability of forming a
children's Lyceum. Songs, recitations, &c., were given, and a most
enjoyable evening was spent, Nov. 27: Messrs. J. Savage, It Fitton,
J. Runacker, and others occupied our platform.-.Toltn S. Gibson.

OPENSHAW. MF.CHA~rCS' I~STrTl:TE.-~uV. 27th: A very profitable
Ilay has been spent with the contrcls of our friend Mr. J ohnson, of Hydo.
Questions of a varied and interesting character were handed up f'rom
the audience, and wry explicitly answerer]. Much information was
afforded and many strains of thought thrown out, anrl we hope milch
gpod may he the result.. -U, T. Pafc, C'OI'. Scc., 1/" Lord St., Oprnsh ai»,

OswALDTwrsTLE.-Np\,. 27: )1r. 'Yalsh, of Blnck burn, 1-::lI'e a
I'plendicl discour..-c lin "The Building of Hahcl and Confusion 1,11'
Tongues." In the evening, written questions from the audience were
answered, and a few clairvoyant descriptions given which were \\'('11
recognised. There was a good audiencc.-If.

PNCKHA~r. ""INCHE:'iTER HALL.-1\'OI', '27, )f()J'nin~: Sonic remark
able accounts of personal experiences in in vcst igut.ing spirit unl phouo.
men a extending over Rome years were given by ;'Ifr. J. Cartwright,
which were very interesting and varied in character, the recouut.al
being listened to lly an attentive audience. Evcning : Excellent dis.
('lIur"C by :\fr. J. A. Butcher (ulthough \'ery unwcll) on "The ~piritual

Rights (If Man," to a fair audience, MI'.~. Yccles on Sunday ne xt., at.
eJe\'en and seven; 11.1';0, ,,"ednei'day, at eight. All welcoml'.- W /;'.

H,\WTE:"STALJ.. -~ov. 27 : Mr. Hodgi'on lectured in the aftl'rJ)lIon.
The "" hjpct \I'll:', ,. Come let IIR rC;l.~on together," wllich \l'a,~ lua~terly

dealt with. 111 t.he rl'('nill~ ,ri"" )fa\l'd ..;Jl'y. 1'h0. ","hjc(·t ('hllsl'lI I,."
thc audien;'" \l'as, ""'!Jat docs :-ll'iriLllali.-111 "fl'l'r to the childn'll aR a
"ubstitute f"r ~nuclay Sch',1ol.-!!" which was li"tell('(l t" \I ith el'i,knl.
Hatisfaction, --J. /I.

[The Lyceum meds the want.s of chil(lren mOl'" fully than thl~

Sunday Elchool, a.~ it aims to cultu:-e tllP body, Plllightpn tllP. intl'lkct,
and dcvelope the sl'iritllal nature. lnvitP. ;'I[r. KitRon, )fr. l'ellll,ertlln,
or )[1'. Boardman to "wet your childrell, and show you h"w thc Lyceum
i" cond ucted. _. S u J.. Ed. T. JI'.]

HOCl!D.\LR,-At both scrvices on Sunday, at !l('gent Hall. t.llere
were lar~c congregation"" when the Henice of "ong, entitled .. Little
~[illnie" was perforlnel1 ill a creditable manner I,y a. largply augmented
('iIlJir. )[1'. Butter\\'orth I,n~"idc(l in the afternoon, and )[1'. Pickllp ill
the evellin~. At the former Rl'l'\'ice Mi,.,.~ Cropper "nlunell" ~fl'.

J)earden'R l)a],y. and at tlw latt.~r 1\[1'. H. Price Rpokc under cOlltrol.
Mr. Taft (OldlJllIII! officiated at the Blackwat.er Street Honlll; alld at
the (lldhalll H"ad ~ociety; Mr1<. Crossley, of Halifax, IIccupied the
Jdatfurm. She gal'l~ Rel'cnd convincing te",ts in c1airvoyallce, IIllI.-tIy to
stran~erH,who ReCUlell much !'Hlrpriscll at the illformatiull 1\("'''llIpallyill~

the dt~"icril,ti"lls, Anent the ncw papcr, outsidprs e\'('11 are "prakill~

very fal'ournbly a..~ to its appearancc and gClleral nat.ure of it" cllntcntl',
and lIlany arc purchasing copies. A fact lwth note\l'orthy aile!
l'ncoura.~ing is tile large Ilumher of stran~ers who are habitually I·i... itillg
the rooms, some of whom afterward", Imter tile arelH\ of ill\'eHtil{ati"n.

SOUTH SIIIELIlS. SPIRITl:.U. T.\BF.H:-lACLE.-~O\·. '20: \\'t~ cl"~l'd

"ur old Hall, whell the g'uidl's of )[ rR, Ycell''' RIH)ke on challge, Hho\Yill~

there waH 110 r,rogn~HP.ion without it, afU'r wh:ch c1ail'l'oynut descrip
tions were given, all being recogniserl hy Btrallgcr",. ?'Ol'. 27: Mr.
Jllalt, the young orator, opellen the !'ew Hall in Lce Street, the Bubjects
lient np by the audience bcing-Morlling, "God's object in placing man
Oil this earth"; E\ ening, " How do Rpirits control mcdiums '!" At thc
l'!o,;o poellls were gi I·en. }lot.h BU bjects werp d('alt with ill a IIwfltcrly
malineI'. The hall was crowdCll to exceSR.- C'(JI'.

SOl'TJI SnrELI>R.-~OV. 20: MI'. J. \\'ilkillflon l<pokc "" lIll'diullIR
alld IIlcdiuln!:lhil'. lie pointcr! out thut all Illedilllll1< (Hight to del'(,lope
all(l cu!tivate theil' Illora!ann intellectual facult.il'1<. II:-l, by "IJ duilJ~, they
preparel! thelll:iI'I\'t'R fIJI' hi~her Hnd lIlure illt.e1Ii~ent cIJlltro,IH. II,~ con
cluded all in!ltructi\'c arldress by asking all youllg lIlcdiulllR to l.."k
forward to the good they mi~ht Iwstull' upon humanity. ~[r. Collin"
Bpuke ill an acceptable manner in the e\·enillg. Lyceum-Twenty
members al1l1 twelve officer~. a full Besl:\ion was hcld ; service,; heartily
enjoy ell by all.

Sol,;TH SmELLS. 1P, ('.\~InIlIDI;E STIlEKT.-NoY. 27: Morning at
11, Mr.•J. "'ilkin",on I:Ipuke Oil the fildlject of "HlIlIlan Existence."
Spiritualislll taught Wi w(~ werc pro~reH",i\'e heing", that we "hould keel'
developing fro III olle l<phere to llnother ill the world heyond. E\'elling
at 6, :\[1'. Grice read a paper 011 "HemarkaLle Mediumistic Develop
mellt>l in Children," which \I'ltll well appreciated. )11'. J. Wilkinson
again spoke on the paper that had just been rCll-i, and showed that it
was impossible for it to be anything elile but fipirit power, cunsidering
the phenomena that occurrcd. LyeeulII: Aftenll!on 2-30, UBual service
at Lyceum, when several recitations were givell. Conductor addre.~sed

the children in a nice manner. MI'. Orice attended harmonium.
SIIF.FFIKLn.-Tho Psychological Soeiety have had the plea,;uro of a

second Yiliit hy PJ'ofeBl:lor Halrne, from Mirlield. He il'l now ~i\'ing' his
mesmeric entertainlllent in tho large Temperance Hall to good
audiences, and I am pleased to Ray that both the She/lield daily p~perB

have given us very goon reports. 'Vo have arran~ed with Profel:lsor
Balme to visit us again at Chri",tmas for a week.- W fl.

SOWEHIlY BItIl)(;E.·--Two wry cnjllyal,le c\'enillgl:l were Hpent ill th(~

Lyceum 011 Satunlay allll SlIlIlllty evonin.l{R, !'ov. :l(J llllll '27. MI'. Firth,
profesBional elocutionist, of {lreenfield, gave an entertainment on the

Saturday evening which was of a refined and high-class character, a
happy blending of the grave and elevating, nicely spiced with the
hIlUlOIlTOU,; and side-splitting element. He was nssisted I'J" the follow
ing musical artists: Mrs, Greenwood, soprano; Mrs. 11. Rol-ineon, con
tralto; Mr. A. u Wilson, tenor; MI'. A. Sutcliffe, bass; an('l1\1r. H.
Wadsworth, pianist. On the Sunrlay evening, Mr. Firth gave a sacred
recital, interspersed with sacred music. This service of soul-thrilling
and elevating poesy and sweet Rong was indeed a "fea,;t of reason and
flow of soul ;" everyone seemed delighted and edified by the evening's
intellectual, moral, and spiritual outpouring. The society's highly
esteemed president, Mr. B. Lees, ahly presided on Loth occasions. Tho
audiences were moderately large and highly appreciative.-A. D. W:

SUNDEHL:.ND, BACK ""II,LLUISON TEHIlACE.-Novelllber 20: :\fr.
Weateman, natural clairvoyant, gave some very good delineations
nearly all being recognised. House was well filled and very good con
ditions. For some weeks back we have had the pleasure of addiru;
fresh names to the Iist of members. It is nl.~o very gratifying to Bee
the interest that is being taken in the Sill 'ject, four circles having been
commenced within the last few weeks. November 27: 'Ye had MI'.
Lashbrook with us in the evening, subject, "Ancient Christianity
and Modern Spiritualism." He opened up the subject in a very clear
and impresaive manner, showing how the spirit manifestations of th«
Old''Testilment were ill harmony wit.h Oil!' modern manif'cstat ion-.
There were present a number of yOllng in\'e"tir,raturR, who were able to
understand the com] '1l1'iSlJ1IS that were rlrn wn, realising that the ancient
and modern manifestations arc one and the same. It was one of tho
best discou rscs it has been 0111' pleasure to listen to. Thc LYCCIIIII wn
well attended. "'c had sil vcr chuin recitat.ion, ('l1l1l1l1ittillg' verse tIl
memory, "Speak gcutly," and rcvit.at ions by five of the Lyceu miat-.
'I'he marching' and cal isthcnics wc rc g'"II,' through in gralld st.yl«, aft.1'1'
which Mr. Dinsdale ga\'f' a pltl't'llOlogical II's""11. "'c elo.-cll a \'f'ry
cnjoyal.lc session by ,;illgiug, and all iuv.v-ation I,y o,~r Iricn.l )[ r,

La-hbrook.c-c,/. JI'. M.
TYLIlESLEY. 206, ELLIOTT STIln;r,-~IJ\'cm I,er ~:\ : We 11<\11 a

social ten party, at which tlurt.y-ou« sat down. .-\fter tea t here wrre
song" and recitations I,y some of our frif'nds. 1\'o\'('llIl>cr '27: ln tlt(~

nfternoon our friend )11'. r:rcgory ga'l'l':t verv tuurhing rliscouruo "II

"Yc shnll gat.her loved »ues witll y«.' Clnirvoynn '. dl'''lTil,ti .. n.~
f,d'owed-mostly recognised. III the cvcuinu he gal'l' it dille"llrse Oil

"Purity," He clearly shuwed tha.t a child is not 1"'1'11 in Rill, aR WI~

ha\'e b0.en tau~ht, I,"t that it i" I'"n.'. 1',,,p'homctrie dt'lilll'alion" (all
tllll') anll c1ail'\'oyant dellc/;ptions f"Jlowcd-all but two I'eco~ni.~ed.

~lediulIIs who will gil'c thl'ir Renices for cxpenflcs, I'lca....;e til wl'ite.· ..- JI'.
'VEST YALE.-Kol'. ~7: ~[i."" 1\,~cve.~ wa..'" wit.h u~ to-da\' an,]. ,

thollgh Rllf!l'rillg' frolll a \'I'l',\' bad ('old, !'lte gal'<' vI'ry good sati"factioll
I,y t;i\'illg COllllllllllil',ltiollH ill writillg to sevpr;1! 1)(.'1'''011'' in the audicllcc
from "pirit. frif'ndR, wriUI'1l ill a l'l'rnarkal,J~ IlJaJlnpr b\' t.lw If'ft hand
backward!'. Mr",. Midgll'Y killdly CHllle forw:ll'tl at thp ;light. "I'nicc t,)
lL'iSiHt hpr, allll g;\\,e a stirriJlg n.drlrr.-<.-< to a l:tr~p. alldil'IIl'P, whil'h wa:i
1'1.'1'] \\'cll recl'ivrd.--T. H., .....·rr.

"'ESTl/lll·(;HTO:-;. ::-if'IIlIlT,\!. HM.I.. "'I:-<I;.ITES.---~"I·. '27 : In t.h,'
aftprnoon, Mr..Tohll Flrtchrr gln'e a ~ralld diHc'(lllri"e on "ThingH ar.,
n"t what t1ll'y HI'I'II1." Ill' l.n·al,·t! Ili.~ ."ulJj.'c·t ill it 1III Il'r!y lII:1nlll'r.
In the e\'cnillg, our friend, )[1'. )layoh, gave ll~ all 1'1"'lucllt adt!I'I'~."i on
c: The utility of prayer." 11" "aid lIlillistl'rH "f t.hl' <;0"11('1, in.-tl'nll "f
1'1'{/!lill~1 RO lllu('h for I'0\'l'rly a IIII di"trl'.~H t.o 1,1' I'emovl'd froln 0111'

l!lirbt., wOllld remO\'e it far ('lIsil'r I,y visiting descning caseR ant! gi\'in.~

them linanl'inl Ryllll'athy, al1ll n"t living ill Itn:llry lind forget t.inb thpnl.
1'l'I\yer withollt \\'orkR lI'a·~ nn insult to I ),·ity. It. lI'a" a di ...;gra.-r~ to t.11l'
ChriAian" "I' to-day that "0 Illuch mi-l'ry l'xi~b lIft,'r 1,800 Jl'ar,;' te;H:h,
ing t.heir 1l{'lid. I'reviolls t" the di.,,;('ollr"'e Mr. FJ.okhl·r rl'ild an p.xtrn,·l.
fronl the 'i'l'lllhurkn', entilled, "Tlll~ ono norl, thl' "nl' rcligion." Till'
abol'e W('nl liRt"nl'd to hy attpntil'l' alldi(·IIl'I'!'. The comlllittel' of
the al,o\'c pIal'" haye decinell to hold t.hl'ir anllllal l"ll part.y an'! cnu'r
tainment 011 ~aturda.r, ])ecelllher :111'11. They thank all fril'llIls wll"
hal'e helped them "n the platform, all(l also the outRidcl's who Ilill'l'
come to jiRtell, and dl~"in' thl' fut.urp. co-operation of all tl'lle spiritllali ..;t.;
and inve8tigatol'.~.-Ja11l/.'.~ rilkill~/IOI/, ......rr.

THE CHILDREN'S PROGRESSIVE LYCEUM,

B.\TL~;Y CAHn.-Xovemhpl' 27th: 1\["rllin~-l'r'l"cnt ~ix ofli,'('I'S
and twenty-four InemLerR. 1'rogl'lllllllle: musical reading; three l:IilvPl'
chain recitations; three select readings; one recitation; Illarching ill
all itR pha..-;c:; ; ann calisthenic.~ and ICS'iOIlH in the g'roupR. Afternoou
prelH~lIt li\'l~ oflicrrs 1I1H1 twcnty-t;e\,ell memberll. Programme: UluHical
relllling; three Hilvcr-chaiu recitat.ions; three Helect readings' fOllr. ,
spiritllal songB ; and marching and cali1<tlwllicH a" ill 1I1e morning. Th,·
melllbers' partiug Bon~ and I'Clllldictioll closed a i'll~a';,'\llt (hy.-A.K.

~U:" DEll l ..\:-l D. - \ \'e !ll'e II t a very plellHallt and p' ofit.aI,Ie ses"i Oil in 1I1 C

Lyceum. The children Heellled to take a /(reat inten'."t in phrenology,
1\[r. Ainsdale !wing tht,ir teacher, the Rose grllup. the last but 0111'.

answering' question,.; a ... accuratelyaH the Dahlia group 01' fir.it. cia..;".
"'e shall have a concert Oil tile ;,th of Dec!lnher in nit! of t.hu
Lyceul11.-J. JI'. M.

THE 1\IANCHESTEH SOCIETY OF SPIHITUALISTS.

AORAND BAZAAH, SALE OF' \\'llRK, CO~VERSAZIO\E,
and a Unique MUSICAL E~TElaA1XMEKTwi.1I be given 011

the 12th and 13th December, 1887, at the CO-OPERATIVE H.\LL, Dowllin;.;
Street. The proceedings will commence at a p.m. with an Oponing
AddreBs by MrH. EMMA HAnDINOI,; BUITTEN, to be fullowed by au Exhi·
!)itiun of Beautiful ulld U,mful Arlides, on :-laIc 1'01' tho occasion.

The Evening Salo will be clllivelled Ly ,;ome peculiar and illtercsting
Mu",ical Selections, arrang'ed "I'ecially for this ot·(:aHioll.

j )UII 't mi,;s this rare opportunity to he lllJlU:ied and instructed.
Tea, Coffee, and other 1tefreBhments at IIolllinul chargell.

AdmiBliion, tid. j Childrcn IIndel' 12 Half-price.

,\s tId,; Ba~MI" i" 11I1I]I)rtaken sOlllly ill aid of the Manchester Spiritu:d
Hodety'l:I Build iIIg Fund, tho Illl'gC:it dOUlItioUll will be t.hankf llllJ'
receivel], the I:Illlnlk " u"t rejected,
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PHOSPECTIYE ARHA ~U E~l ENTS,

North Shiclds.-6, Camden St., Lyceum, at 2-30 j at 11 and 6-15, )[1'.:r. H. Hunt, and Monday A.t 8. .
Nottlllg/wln.-Morley House, Shakespeare St. at 10·4S and 6-30' llf,'

II· ,. ". 1..1· ' • .II •• v , "Y (j es.
()lcl1w!Il.-S"irit.ual Temple, Joseph St., Union St., at 2-30 and 6: Mr.

Juhnson.
Openshaw·-dMeehanics' Institute, Pottery Lane, Lyceum at 2; at 10-30

an 6: Mrs. Butterfield.
~8lOalcltwistl('.-3,Heys, at 2-30 and 6·30: ;\[1'. J. Pemberton.
1 arJ.:gatc. -Bear Tree Rd. (near bottom), 10·30 and 6-30 : Mr. Walli'
l',e/lcllcton.-Co-opc'rative Hall, at 2·30 und 6·30: Mrs. Gregg. ..
1I,IfI/l~U.u~.-XoLtc St., at (i-3D: )h·. Leeder and Mrs. Chapman.

Spiritunl Telllple, Union Place, Stonehouse at 11 and 6-:30
Hailon;' Welcome, Union Place, Stonehouse: at 3: Mi;;s B,.';llJ.

PortslIloutll.-Assellll.,ly HOOln~, Clarendon St., Lake Rd., Lnndport 6-~0.
Rltlctcn.~tall.-At10.30; at 2-30 and 6: ]\[1'. Greenall and daughter.
R"clu!c~lc.-1{:gentHall, at 2-30 and 6 ; Thursday, 7··15: 1\11'. Briggs,

Michael St., at 2-30 and a. Tuesday, at 7-45, Circle.
28, Blaclrwat.er St., at 2-:30 and 6. Wcdnc~day at 7-30.

Salfol'Cl.-48, Albion Sb., \\'ind:=;or Bridge, 2-:30 an~I'6-00. WednesJ,'\\'
at 7-45. .,

Sa./tn,~lt.-~Ir. Williscroft'il, 24, Fore ~t., at (i.30.
.')·ltcfficlcl.-('uGoa House, 17fi, 1'011,1 ~t., at 0·30.

82, Dil'ision se., at 2-30 and (j-30, MI'. CoLtOIl.
Slaithu·aitc.-Laith Lane, at 2-30 and t3: Mr. Hepworth.
South Shicld ll :- 19, ~ambridge St., at 11 and 6·30: Mr. J. G. Grey.

PrngrcRRI\'e SOCICty, 4, Lee St. at 1I and 6.
I '~'JI(,CI'by Bl'id(J(,-LY'~;ll~n, Hollins Lane, 2·:1O and 6-30: !If 1'>'. Crossh-y.

.~lIllderlanrl.-nackWill inmson Ter., at 2-1;;, Lyceum : at 11 and (j.:J\J.
\Yedoe:-;day, at 7-:30, Clairvoyance.

)[00 k wearrnou th, 3, Itaveuswort.h Ter., a t G.
TlIllstall.-13, Rat.lihone St., at 6·30.
T.'IlrIr.~1r.'l.-206, Elliot st., at 2-30 and a: Mr. Br.u l-draw.
JI'al.<nll.- Exchange Rooms, High St., at 6'00.
!rest lJartlr!Jonl.- Progress Hall, Whit.by St., Lyceum, at 2.I!i;

at 10-30 and (l-30.
JI:r.~th~II(lldoll.-,Spiritu,:l Hall, Wingate", 2·:10 and 6·30. 'I'hu radny, 7·:30.
11 est I elton. -C o-operntive Hall, at 10-30, Lj ccu m ; r.t. 2 nnd ;'-30.
1I~~.~t J"alr.-:\[e.-llanics· Iust.it.ut.c, 2·:30 nnd Ij: Mrs. Brigg:i nnd frir-nd,
11 ,b.~r.'l.-Hardy ~t., at 2·30 and G: Mis.;; Harrili.
!ris1Jcclt.-Lecturc 1{oOIll, PulJlic HaJI, at li-45: I.ocal.

1:.ll't'l': Dc,:. ·1, :\[1'. Schutt; II, Mr. Lamont, of Livprpool; 18, Miss
)[llsgra\'p; ~'-" :\Irs. HuLtorliel,I.-~lr. A. H"worth, Sec., 125, Hoch.
dale 110.1(1.

I :H.I DFOfiD: {'PI.er Add i'-"ll St., Hall Lane. Wllkelielll Hd., flundlH''''
L)'el~llm at !).·I:, ; ~en'i('e at 2·;)0 an(1 (j-30.-~l'eakcrs for Dee.:' .1,
'li:iS Walton alld :'IIi,s Picklp!-l; II, Mr. Salsbury; l.'l, Miss Patl"
lipid and ~[i~s J'arkpr ; ~:" ]\(1'. ('"IJinil Briggs ; ~Ij, Tea and ElltA'r.
taintllcnt.-,/. II. ~lllith, Sec., 2:.!7, 1.e('(IH Jtllad.

BH.\IlFOHIl: :'Ililtlln HU"lllR, "·t~stgi\te, SllIlday" at ~·:1O all,l G.-SI,eak('r..;
f"r I)e('elnhel': ·1, ]\[1'''. Yar\\'ood; II, JIll'. C. A. HolmcH; 11'. ;\[1'.

Ita II' ling; ~'-" :'I [ r. :\[ac<!onald. -C. W. HlllnleR, ~!l, Atlas Street,
Mann i IIgII am.

D.\Ino::-;: Cll1m·h Bank St., ~ulldays l\t 11, Cin']e; Scn-iL'e at 2·:30 an,!
ti.:lO.-·-Spea!;rrR foil' Dec.: ·1, Mr. PUHtlctll\\aiLe; II, Mr. A. n.
Irils,,"; 18, :\[1'. \\' . .T. )[ayo.-E. Lurd, 1·1·1, B"lton Hoad.

HI·I>/,!-:HSFIEl.l): Kaye'" BuilcliugR, Corporation Strcet, off Hll./Ilsden St. ,
SUlldays at :!·:W all,l G.-SpcakerH for Dcc.: ,I. Mr. J. B. Tel 1,,\\' ;
II, :\[rH. Pickensoll ; 18, ;\!J.. IV. Johnson; 2:,. !tIrR. Cr"s.~lrj'.-.J.

I\'. Hemingway, C"r. S(),·., ('hapel Street,lIIoldgrccll.

1/'·DnEHsFIEl.n: Brook St)'('d :bsembly HOOIllH: Dcc. ·1, :\11'..;. Grecn;
II, j[r. ""alliH; 18, Mr". Uroolll; 2;:', Mrs. Grcg~.

f J)I.!-:: '2, B.ll''- Lanp, Rllndap at ~'00 an,l ti-ao ; Lyceulll.-Spcakeril 1'",.
Dec.: ·1, :'I[I·i'. Dickellson ; 11. :\[i,-u; Cowling; 18, MiBB Harrili; 2'-"
()l'l'II.--U. F. ~t.e\\'art, 1:!J, l'lIderl'lifrp Strret, Bradford.

KEI,;/IJ.1·:r: Lyec'lIl11, Ea.~t Pal'llde, SundaYR at 2·:1O alld li.--Spcak(!r~

f"r PI"": ·1, M,·. J[olnlf's; II, :'1[1'. SwindlehllJ'!,t; 18, Mr. BIIHh;
:!:', ;\11'.-. Illgha/ll.-T. Wllcle, Cor. ~el'., I, Ash St., Highfield LallI.'.

)[,\:-;('/IESTEH: Society of Spiritulllist.~, Co."perative Hall, Dowlling' St.,
An1wiek, Sunday,; 10·aO nud 6-aO.-Speakers for Dlle.: 4, Mr. J.
i\!cD"ual<1; 11, Mrrl. 01'00111 ; lR, :\[1'. Walli~ ; 2:,,1\11'. Johnson.

)[ II.ES PUTTING: William St., \'arll'y St, Sundays at 2-30 anu 6.:30 ;
Lyc,!unl.-Sprakcrs for Dec.: ,I, ~[r..I"hn (lce; I I, Mr. T. PORtle.
thwllitp; II', Mr. H. Ormcrod ; ~:I, Mr. G. Wright.-E. A~hwol'th,

Scc., l!l, U n'nt Ucorge Street, H llime Hall Lanl', Manchester.

Ol'~::-;SI/.\\\' : l\[echani,·.~' Institute, PoUery Lane', Stlllllaj'il at 10·:W anll
(j; Ly(:elllll, 2.-Speakers for Dcc.: ·1, 1IIrR. Blltterfield; ll, :\[1'. J.
ll. 'rct/ow; 18, MI'. S. Carlille ; 25, :Mr. l'ostlethwaitc.-G. T. Pllge,
Cor. ~cc., 1·1, Lord Street.

l'ENl1l.lno:-;: ('o."perntil·e HIIII, ~unuays at 2-30 and a-30.-SpeakcrR
for Dee.: ·1, Mrs. Grcgg; 1 I, :\[rs. Bar:-; 18, Mrl'. Butterfield; 20,
Mrs. llriLL,'n.-J. Evan", 18, Clay Street, Stl'llwbel'ry Hill.

HlI('IIIl,II.E: 2,~, Backwater Stre'ct, Doc. 4, Misrl JaneR; 11, Mrs. Cravcn ;
18, :\Irs. Taylor i 2;;, MI'. WIlI:ih.-Mr. J. A. Dean, Sec., 168, York·
shire Street.

SI..IITI/I\·AITE: Dec. ·1, MI'. H('I,worth; 11, Mr. Johnson; 18, M,·. A. n.
Wilsoll; 2;;, j[rH. llennfit:ld.-Mr. J. Ml'I\J, Sec., Xl!\\' Street.

S()\\,Ellnr HIlIDGE: Spiritualists' Lyr~cum, 1'u/'1 Lanl', Sundays at 6-30.
-~peakl'l':-I for Dec. : ·1, :\[rR. Cro,,--!ey: II, Locnl; 18, Mrs. Yar·
WllOd ; ~;;, Mu~ical Servil'e.-A. Sutclifli', Cur. Ncc., 18, Sowerby
Street.

WEST HOll,mTo:-;: Spiritual Hall, Wingates: Dee. 4, Mr. G. Wright;
11, MI'. Ormel'otl; 18, Mr. Standish; 2;" open.-Mr. J, Pilkington,
Sec., u(j, Chorley Hand.

NEn:u l'ontract 1\ friendl:lhil' with a man that is not better than
yonrl:lelf.

1887.1,

l\[r.~. Groom.
. J' C'(j_. ;'. ,,,eallce,,,

.n ..._-------.

December 2, 188i.]

SERVICES FOR SUNDAY, DECEJIBER

A slLington Collicl'//.-A t ;; p.m.
Bacllp.-.Meeting Hoom, at 2-30 and 6-30 : MI'. })t:lJUtt.
Barl'ollJ.~n:~UI·1l('ss.-~2, Cavendish St., at 6-30 : Local. J. Kellett, RCC.

Batlcy em J .-.T,'wn St., Lyceu m at 10 and 2; at (j-;)O: Mrs. Connell.
l1atlC!I.-"relllllgton St., at 2-:W and 6.
Bccsto~l..-~em_l~~rance Hall; at 2-30 and 6 : ;\[1'.•. J\[urgaLroyd.
Bc1pCl.-B!?ok~Hle, at 9·4.., and :.!, Lyceum ; at 10-45 and u-30' l\[nl,

BrJtten. .
Rillglc,1/.-Iutelligenee Hall at 2-30 and (i

BiJ·miTl[jlla.IIl.-UozeIlH Stre;'t Schools, at 1'1 and 6-30.
The, !.Jadie:-;' College, Asht.ed How, at 11 an,l'

. I hursdays and Saturdays, at H.
RI.~ltop A llc!.:la,nd.-Telllper:l.nCe HaJJ, (;lll'lley vm., :It 2-30 and 6-15.
Bht('1...-b/l1·/L-~~chan.~eHall, at D-30 ; Lyceum, nt 2-30 and (i-3D.
IIvll:!w[j.-Spll'ltual I'abcrunclo, Bar];"r St., at 2·30 and 6: l\fr~. Ja)'\·i.~

J\II'.~. Hnrg reaves, and Mr. 'I'hrc-h. '
llradful'Cl.-Spirituali!-lt Ch u rch, Ira1Lou si., 1fall Lun«, \rahficId Ud

at 2-30 and 6: Mr. Hopwood. .,
Nriritual Rooms, Otley Hc!., 2-:1O an d (i: ;lfr. ~[ouJ.-on & 1\[1'''' Ililey.
LI.LLle Horton Lane, 1, SpICeI' si., at :!-:W alld Ii: Mr". MpllIllllir.
l\!I1t"ll Hoo!ll", \Ye.4g-ate, at 2-30 and (i : MI'.-. YanY"",1.
Upper.Add!i;on St., Hall. Lanc, Lyceum, :It !J •.I..,; :l·30 and 6.30:

1\11"..1 \\ alton and ~11:=;" Pickle.s.

BllI·nl.c!J.-Tannel' St., Lyceum, at 9·30 ; 2·30 and 6-30 : )[1'. Plant
}/11I·s!em.-15, Stanley St., ltiirldlepol'l:, at u-;30. .
R.'II.:CI' Banl.·.-)[r. Hedley's School, Eliza1leth ~t., at (j.30.
('u/'diJf:-12, l\fandcYille St., Canton, at i, l revcloping ; Tuos.laj-, i.:JO,

Pheno mcua.
(.'he,~tcl't()/l..-SI,iritllaliHUI!all, Caf;t.!c St., at 6-::0: Local )[cdiuIIlS.
Coll//'.-Free Trade HaJJ, at :l-3t) and a·30.
{'VII'IIl,~.-Lept"n B"ard School, II t ~·;j0 and Ii.

L'mllllill(ltoll.-jlr. .Ioseph Tiplady'". at :.·:30.
lJaz'WCll,-Church Bank St,, at 11, Circle; 2·30 and G·:JO : :\[1'. I'ost.lr-th.

waite.
FutCl'.-The ;I[int, at 11)·4;; an<1 (i··15 : )[1'. F. Parr.
P'leit.-At 2-::0 alld fi.
Pc/lil/(I.-l'ark n.t., at G-00: :\[1'''. II. I'et.ers. Clain·"I·:J.IIL
Fnlt...~ltil1.-EdglVick, at 10-:1O, Lyceum; at (;·30, Lu~al ;I[e,JiulJl.~.
Olasgoll'. -L"i, Kirk St., (;orl"I1>" at. 11-30 all,l t).J!I.
(,'1·al·'8cnd.-3 1; , Queen St., at a: Mr~. C:rahalll.
lIal,fax.-l, "'illding Hd., at 2-30 an(l (j·30 ; aJs" ;\[on,la~·. lit i .:J\).
lIanle!J.-)[l's. lJut-"n"', II, 1\Iollart Sl., at 1;-::11 ; "'edlle:=;da\' at i.30.
J/aslingcl('II.-Hegpnt St. C"ffee Ta\'el'll al. 2-30 alllili. .,
Jlcrl.:/IIO/lfltcil;c.-·Church St., at 2-30 nlill ti: )Ir". ('raYell.
lIclton.-Co- ol,erati \·e Hall, Car"lillt' St., at 2 ;lIld a: 1."c:.I1.
Jlc!//I'nnd.-Argyle Bllilding>', at ~·:30 and (;·15.
J!l/r{d(,I',tfidd -::, Hrllok St.. at. ~·;10 and 0-30 : Mr,.;. Orcpn.

Kaye'" Bl1ildillg", Corl'0mLion St., at 2·:30 all(l G: ;\11'. Tetlow.''''1'.-2, Back Lant:, Ly"(,lllll, at 2-:30 nnd a: Mr.~. Pi,·kf'IlHon.
J\·/i:f!d('./f.-Ly,·('IIIll, I-::\.-t I'aradp, at 2-:30 alld a: ;\[1'. I ["llllf·~.

L'o'''l'crati\'(' :\s:icmbly HO"IIl, Bruuswick St., at 2·30 aud G: Mi·.>!
l'id; les all,l :'I [ i~:i \\'alt"n.

!.al/cnst(/'.-AthclI;1'111I1, ~t. Leollard':i Uat.,·, 2·:)0 aud Ii-;:t) : :\[1'". \\'adl'.
Iceds.-PRycll,>j.ogical lIall, (; rll\'e 1/IIn>,e LalJ(', 1'ack uf Bnlll>,II'il'k Ter..

at ~·:ln and /i·30: Mr,.;. Walli.~. .
17, Gpl'l'r FOllntain St., A I\,jon St., 2-30 aud (;-30: Mr. lIuld:iw,'rth.

/.( ir·(,8tcl'.-- ~ih'el' St., at 11 and 6.3 0, 1\f rH. Barr; at 3, lft:alinl-;'.
Thursday, at~. ('. \\'. Youn;..:·, ";('('., ."·1, ;';"rf"lk St.

Lil'crpool.-Ilaull,,\· Hall, !lal1l l,y St., L01;dllll Hd., 11, ()pen )[l'elillg;
at (j·30. :\[1'. ,I. L:lnl"nt.

At 3, :\1 r. (Jl1illialll ; L\'C('IIIII, '2.::0.
J,vlldon-!/Cl'IIlUlldsl'.'/.-:\[r. IIag~a)'(I'", 8~, AI""ut Rd., 7: Mrs. Sl'ring,

Seal1('('.
('(III/dcl/ 'l'1I1I'/1.--1·1:~, KCllti"h 1'''"'11 Hd., Tuesday, nt8: :\[1'. 'f,'"·nR.
lIo1bnl'll.-;\lr. Cullin'", 13, I\illgsgalc ~t.. "'edllesdn\', at 8.

15, Southampton Ituw, TI,urR(iay, at S, :\lisR Gu,(frey, :'Ifedical
Clainoyance.

Islil/gtoll.-Wellington Hidl, Fpl'er St., at 1,j·:;O. Tllc.-day, at. i·30,
Melilbers.

19, Preheull St., E""ex lid.
llwti.~h TOll'll Road.-1\[r. "-a 1')'('11'>" Xo. 21;;: 'J'lIc:iday, at S;

Thl1l'.'H1ny, DevclopllIent, at 8·::0.
1I/al'!llll,,,"c Associa!ion.-2·1, Hnrcllurt St., 11, ~l'iriluill 'l'e;\('hillg ;

lit i. Thursday, Seancc at R.
JVCIO }I/o/·th Road.-7'1, KicholaH St., Tllrsdllys and Saturdays,

at 8, Mrs. Cannon, ClairYoyance, I'cr:iunill lIIe"':ll\g(~".

Kolling Hill. . 3:3, Kcnsington Park Rd., at 7: :\11'. Hopcroft.
)[ol1day, at 8; TucH4:1ay, at 8. Thursday, D,~vel"l'mellt,8.

Perk!IIIIn.-:l3, High Nt., at 11 and 7, Mr.". Yccles ; lit 2·:30, Lyceum. I

II'edn('Hday, Mrs. Yceles, 8.
U!', lIill HL., l'cckham: 1\[onday, at 8, 1\[1'. Mathew>', Circle;

'ruc.-day, MI'H. Ye('le's Circle; Tilursda)', MemherR ollly, at 8 ;
I)atllnilly, Rending nnd Convcrsation Room, at 7.

PC71,rlc, .".E.-Goddard's, D3, Maplc Rd., at 7.
Pupluz', E.-9, J{('!'by St., at 7-:30.
Rrgcnt llotcl.-31, Mal'yiellOne Hll., at 7.
S{('pnry.-Mr". Ayer!!', 4!i, JII1Jilee St., Commel'cial Ru" at 7.

'fucRday, at 8. MClliumH and Spiritualists specially in\'ited.
Wallcorth.-l02, CIIllIberwcll ltd., at 7, Meeting: 'fhnr"day, 8.

Lowestnjt.-D:lybl'eak Yilla, Pl'il1ee's St., Beecies Rd., at 2·30 anu (i-30 :
Local.

Ma/:cl(',iftcld.-Frce Church, Pamdi"e St., at 2·30 nnd (i·30.
a2, Fence St., lit 2-30 I\Illl 6-30.

Mallcltestcl'.-Co-opemtive A"sembly ROOIll.~, Du\\'ning ~t., Lundon Hd.,
10-30 and (3-30.

Mic!cllcsbl·o11[jlt.-Cleveland Hall, ·Newport Hd., nt 10·30 .lnd G·30: Miss
Keeves.

Temperance Hall, Baxter St., at 10·30 and u-30.
Miles Platt·ing.-William St.., VaJ'1ey St., lit 2-30 alld G-30: Mr. J. Gce,
ilf01·!cy.-Mission HOOUl, Church St" at (j: Mrs. Bl'lIl1lalld.
Nelso71.-Victoria HlIlI, at 2-:30 1111,1 (3·ao: 1\[1'. J. WIII.~h.

Newcast!c-oll-Tync,-20, Nelson ~t., 2·1;-., Lyceum; at 10-30 /lnLl (i·30.

;

.'

,
,
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MEDIUMS AND SPEAKERS. I.
HOW TO INVESTIGATE SPIRITUALISM j OR, RULES FOR

THE SPIRIT CIRCLE.

THE. Spirit Circl~ is ~he assem?l.ing together of a number of persons
seeking COmmUlllOI1 With the spirita who have passed from earth to the
~orld of :'lOuls. The c~ief advautage of such an aseembly is the mutual
Impartntl?n and reception of the combined magnctisms of the assem
blage" wlncl! ~orm a force strong~r than that of an isolated sllbject
enabling spirita to commune With greater power and developing the
latent gifts of mediumship.. <'>

The ~r~t conditlons to be observed relate to the persons who corn
pose the CIrcle. '!'l!ese should b?, as far as possible, of opposite tern
peraments, as positive and negative j of moral characters pure minds
and not marked by repulsive points of either physical o/mental conlli~
tion. No person suffering from disease, or or" debilit..itcd physique,
should be present at any circle, unless it i" formed expressly for healing
purpose". I would recommend Lhe number of the circle never ttl be
less than three, or mu:c. than twelve. The best number is eight. N»
person of a strong positive temperament should be present, as any such
magnetic spheres emanating from the circle will o\'erpower that of the
spirit.", who muat always be positive to the circle in order to produce
phenomena.

Never let the apartment be oyer-heated, the room ahoul.l he wr-ll
ven Li lated. Amid .~tl·on[1 I igld, which, by prod ucing motion ill the
ntmospbere, disturbs the manifestntious. A subdued light is the must
fa von I'llble for Rpi ritual magnetism.

I. recommend the al~.ance to be opened either with prayer or a l'Ion~

sling III chorus, after which subdued, harmonising conversnt.ion i" better
than wearisome silence ; but let the convr-rsnt ion he directed t.1l\\·ard.-i
the purpose of the gathering, awl never sink into discussion or rise to
emphasis. Alway" have a pencil and paper on the tab I!', avoid entering
or quitting the room, irrelevant conversation, or diat.ur huuccs within or
without the circle after the seance hna commenced.

])0 not admit un punctunl comers, nor suffer the air of the room to
~e _distl.lr.lled afte; the ~itting commences. 1\llthin~ but necessity,
111111sp081 t.ion, or 111l/)7'C3S 10113, should warrnn I, the d istu rhance of th e
sitting, WIlICH S!Io1.JI.n xsvsn exceed. two hours, unless an extension of
time be sr.licited by the Spirits.

Let the ~eance always extend to one hour, even if no results arc
obtained; it sometimes requires that time for I'pirits to furm their
battery. Let it be also remembered that circles are cxperimeutnl,
hence no one flhould he discourag-ed if phenomena arc not produced at
the first few sittings. Stay with the same circle for :lilt Ritting>! ; if 110
phenomena are then produced you may be sure you are not /t,.;similated
to each oLher ; in that case, let the mem bcrd meet with other penlons
until you succeed.

A well-<~e\·elol~C(I. test me(liuUl lIlay sit withollt injury for any per
Ron, but a Circle BILtll1K for mutual developml:nt should never adulit
pen~oDs wldicted to bad habitR, strongly pOBitive or dogmntical. A
candid inquiring IIpirit iR the only proper frame of min'] in which to Rit
for phenomcna, the delicate magnetism of which is ma(]e ur marred as
much by mcntal ns physical conditions.

. !mpressions arc the voices of spiritR or the Ulonitiunfl of the spirit
wltl"n . us, and shollld alwnys be f?llowed out, unless fluRgestive of
wrong 111 act ur word. At the opening of the circle, one or more nrc
often impressed to chnnge Rents with others. One or more are
impressed to withdraw, or a feeling of repulsion makes it painful til
remain. Let these impressions be faithfully regarlled, and pledge each
uther that no offence shall be taken by following irnpressionfl.

If a strong' impressiun to write, ilpeak, sing, dance, or gesticulate
possess nny mind pr('se~t, f.ollow it out faithful}y. It hns a meaning if
y~,~ cannot at fir~t realize It. Never feel hurt III your own perHon, ntlr
l'1dlCule your neighbour for any failures to expresfl or discover the
meaning of the spirit impressing you.

. ~pirit c:ontrol is ofte~1 deficient, alHl at first imperfect. By often
Yleldl~g to It, your orga~lB~ becomes ~ore flexible, and the Hpirit more
expel'1enced ; and practIce III control hI necessary for spirit.'l M well as
mortalfl. If dark and evil ?ispoBed Rpirita manifest to you, neve,' dri!'c
them away, but alwaYfl strive to elevate them, anel treat them as YOIl
would mortals, under similar circumstances. Do not alwayR attribute
falsehoods to II lying spirits," or deceiving mediurnfl. Many mi..;t.akeR
occur in the communion of which you cannot always be aware.

UnleRs eharg'el] by p.pirits to do otherwise do not continue to h"ld
sittingH with the same parties for more than a twelvemonth. After
that time, if not before, freflh elemtmta of magnetiRm are eB.~ential.

Somc of the original circle should withdraw, and othera take their
placeR.

Never sock the spirit circle in a trivial or deceptive spirit. Then,
and then only, have you cause to fea,' it.

N ever permit anyone to sit in circles who suffera from it in health
or mind. M~~netism in the case of such perSOIlR is a drug, which
operntes perllIclOusly, and should be carefully avoided.

Every seventh person call be a medium of some kind and becomo
developell through the judiciouR oporntion8 of the flpirit ~ircle. When
once melliums are fully developed, the circle sometimes beCOllle:i
injurious to them. When thoy feel this to be the case let 110ne be
offended if they withdraw, nnd unly UKe their giflla in other times and
places.

All persons arc su bject to spirit influence and guidance, but only
one in Roven can so externalize this power as to become what is called B

medium; .and let it ever be remembered that tranco speakers. no leRs
than lIIedll1mfl for any other gift, can never be influenced hy flpirits far
beyond tlt(~i,' own normal capacity in the MATTER of the intelligenco
ren.der~d, ~he lllagnetism of the spirits being Lut B <luickening fire,
yvhlCh lIIs~llros the bmin, and, like a hot-houMe process on plants, forces
mto promlDence latent powers of the mind, but creates n{)thing. Even
in the CMe of merely automatic speakers, writers, rapping, and other
forms of test mediumship, the intelligenco of the spirit is measurably
shaped by the capacity and idiosyncrasies of the medium. All spiril;
power ifl limited ill expression by the organism through which it works,
nnd spirits may control, inRpire, and influence the huml\D mind, hut do
not change or re-r.lreate it. ,...EM:1>fA HARDINOB BRITTBN.. .

W,AKEFIELD,
PSYCHOMETRIST..

and Derangements successful.

ADDRESS-74, COBOURG STREET, LEEDS.

MRS.
MEDICAT....

Female Diseases

CLAIRVOYANT,
and Medical Botanist,

HeaJ1ng at a distance-Medical Diagnosis, Remedies, &c.

M:R_ W _ W..A.K:EFIELD
'I

MEDICAL
Magnetic Healer

In

Mr. J. Allen, 12, York Street, Derby
Mr. J. ~nnitnge, Stonefiehl House, vid Dewsbury
Mr8. Bailey, 47, London Street, Southpor-t
lI1r:;. Beanland, Kippax Place, Close Lane, Richmond Hill, Leeds
M:B. Berry, 34, Al~nR. Square, St. JI,ll11's Wood, London, N.W.
MIss E. A. Blake, .)6, Holland Street, off Orchard Street Pendleton
Mrs. E. H. Britten, Humphrey Street, Cheetham Hill, Manchester
Mrs. Butterfield, Bank Street, Blackpool
Mr. E. Ilusli, 5, Legram's Lane, Bradford
lin'. Buller, Club How, Conouley, t'iil Lee.ls
Mrs. Cannon. 74, Nicholas Street, New North Road, Hoxtou, London, N.
Mr. and Mrs. Carr, 8, Nelson Street Keighley
Miss Caswell, 29, Norbhgnte, Dewsbury .
MI', Clayton, 63, Munchexter Hoad, Bradflll'tl
Mr. and Mrs. Colley. 1~, Cambridge How, Chapeltown Road, Leeds
Mr. J. J. Corry, D'An'.)' Street, Harton Fuukl, South Shields
Misa Cowling, 46, York Street, Dingley
1\1rd. eravon, fl, Traf'algnr Terrace, Albert G rove, Leeds
Mrs. Crossley, 2D, Lombard Street, King's Cross, Halifax
Mrs. Dickenson, 15, Kippnx Mount, Close Lane, Richtnou.l Hill, Leeds
Mr. A. Duguid, 314, High Street, Kirkcnldv
MI'. Gco. Feather'stoue, 73, Nctherfield Lnno, Parkgate, nr-nr Rothcrhnm
Mi~s Fowler, 16, Thayer Street, Wigmore Street, Manchester S'1n:\re,

London, w.
MiRs Godfrey, 22D, Hnmpstca.l Road, London, N.W.
Mrs, Goldsbrough, 28, Great Russell Street, off Presto II Street, Hrndford
Mrs. Green, 86, Hill Street, Heywood
Mra, Gregg, Outland Tcrrncc, Camp Road, LePIIR
Mr. J. G. Grey, 11, Charlotte Street, Askew Hoad, Gatcshcad-ou-Tync
MI'. J. Griffin, 2\1, Oreal, \\TCflLl'rI1 ltond, Glasgow
Mrs. Groom, ~OO, St. Vincent Stroet, Birmingham
M1'''. H argrcavcs, FoO, La page Street, Leoda Road , Brad fon]
Mr. R Harper, 62, Ivydale Road, Nuuhcad, London, S.E.
:Mi>l8 Harris, 16, Heber ~trect, Keighley
Miss Harrisou, 21, Drawton Street. Manchester Rond, Bradford.
Miss Hartley, 20, Af\h Street, Kcighley
Mr. and :Mril. Hawkinfl, 195, EURtoll HORf], London
Mr. Hepworth, 36, Alfred Place, Camp Road, Lee,IA
Mr. Thos, Holdsworth, Orleans Street, Keighley
:Mr. Hopcroft, 3, St. Luke's Terrace, Canterbury Hoa(], Kilburn, LOlld"n
Mr. Wm. Hopwood, Bywater How, Birkeuahaw, t'i,i Leeds
.Mr. Hunt, care of Mr. Taylor, 41, Borough Hoad, North ShieldR
Mra. and Mii'R IIlingworth, .'"E"liuR Place, Bowling Back Lan<" Bradfonl
Mrs. Ingham, Woodhouse, Keighley
MrR. .Jan-il-l, 3, Brayshaw Yard, Lumb Lane, Bradfllnl
Mr. W. Johnson, 146, Mottram Hoad, Hyde
Miss JoneR, 2. BenRon Street, Li\'erpool
Miss Keeves, 11, Antill Road, Groye Road, Korth Bow, London, E.
Mr. A. Kitson, 55, Taylor Street, Batley
Mr. James Lomax, 2, Oreen Street East "ff Railw:!\' Hoad Darwen
Mr. J. C. Macdona· .... 225, Lh'erpool Ro~d, I'atricroft, Mall~heRt('r
MrR. Meumuir, 8, ~heepscal' I'lace, Skinner Lane, Leed,.;
Mr. J. J. Morse ("n tollr in America)
Mr. Moulfl0!1, 27, Thirkill Street, West Bowl inK, Bradfon]
Mr. and Mrs. Murg'atroyd, 10, High Dale Terrac9 111Ie near Brndfonl
M ' F ' ,

ISS MUflgrave, ell Lane, Keighley
Mrs. Patefield, 311, Bolton Road, 13,-adford
Mi88 Pawley, 33, Bayswater Hoad, Stoke Xewington H"ad, London, K.
Mr. Peel, 40, Town Street, Armley, Leedll
Mi:<a Pickles, 229, Westgate, Keig'hley
Mr. B. Plant, 44, John Street, Pendleton, Manchester
Mr. T. Postlethwaite, 5, Waterhouile Street Rochdale
Mr. \V. It Price, 138, Marylebone Hoad, L~ndon, N.W.
Mr. Haper, 102, Camberwell Road, \Valworth
Mr. Schutt, 14, Park Wood Street, Keighley
MrR.•J. M. ~mith, 5, Colrillo Terrace, Beeaton Hill, Lef'dR
Mra. C. S!,rin~, 245, Kentish Town Rond, London, N. W.
Mr. Milner Stephons, 51, Baker Street, Portman Square, Lon(llln, W.
MiHil SUI!lIICr, 18, HOrHfall Street, Bingley
Mrs. SWIft., Gawthorpe, 088et, near Wakefield
Mr. Swindlehurst, 25, Hammond Street, Prelitol1
Mr. J. B. Tetlow, ,7, Barelyde Street, Rochllalo
Mr. J. Thomas, Kmgflley, FrodRham
Mr. \V. TOWllR, 143, Kentish Town Road, Camdel1 Town, LlIlI,loll, N. W.
Mrs. 'Vade, 1, ARh ~treeb, Highfield Lane, Keighley
Mr. \V. Wakefield. /4, Cobourg Street, Leel]fl (Reo al]Yl.)
Mrs. \Valker, 275, Cornwall Hoad, Notting Hill, Lon(]oll, \V.
Mr. W. Walker, High Peak, near Derby
Mr. \V. Walll\ce, 24, Archway Road, Highgate, London
Mr. and Mra. Wallis, Gl, George Street, Cheetham Hill Manchester
Mr. J. 'V-alsh, 8, Broomfield Place, Witton, Blackburn '
Miss Walton, 16, Nelson Htreet, Keighley
Mr. A. D. Wilson, 3, Battinson Road, Halifax
Me88rs. WilIiamR and HUilk, 61, Lamb'H Conduit Street Bloolllsbury

London, W.C. /,
Mr. Wyldea, 92, Ashted Row, Birmingham (ace advt.)
Mrs. Yarwood, Darton Station, Ileal' Barnsley
Mrs. YeeleR, 16, Cambridge Streot, South Shield~

Mr. D. Younger, 22, Ledbury Rand, BayRwater, Lowlou, W.
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AddrC8S

prospectus.

Name

The Secretary or Treasurer will oblige by I!endillg receipt.

II THE SCIENCE OF CURING CONSTITUTIONAL
DISEASES BY SOMNAMBULIC MESMERISM."
Price 2d., post frce from the Author, Ronr, HARPER, 62, Ivydale
Road, Nunhead, London, S.E.

MRS. COLDSBROUOH'S WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
A :'err successful and effective remedy for Fits. Several patients now
being attended who have not had the Rlightest symptoms since
commencing this treatment.

A ueek:« supply of medicine (including carriaqe} 38. 6d.

MRS. GOLDSBROUGH'S PREMIER EMBROCATION.
FOR Twisted Guiders and Sprains of every description, Rheumatic in
all its stages; if well rubbed in it cannot be equalled. Football players
should never be without it, ns it is the best remedy ever used for all the
accidents (where the skin is not broken) the players of this popular
game are subject to.

Suld in bottles at 9d. and It. each : Post free at Is. and ls. 3r!. each.

Address-28, Gt. Russell Street, off Preston Street, Bradford.

MRS. COLDSBROUGH'S CENTURY OINTMENT.
A never-failing remedy for Obstinate Sores of every description.

In boxes at 3d., 6d., and l s ., Post free at 4~d., 7~d., and Is. 3d. in stamp«.

MRS. COlDSBROUQH'S UNIVERSAL OINTMENT.
Fur :-it'a], ls, Burns, Ruptures, Abscesscs, Ulcers, and all 01,1 fitalldillg :-iures.
In bUXC3 at 3d" 6d.. and l s., Pus' free at 4~rl" i ~d., and Is. 3d. in stamps.

MRS. COlDSBROUQH'S SKIN OINTMENT.
For Skin Diseases of all kinds.

In Lares at 3d., Gd., and Is.; Post free at·j ~ll., 7~d" and Is. 3d. in stamps.

MRS. GOLDSBROUCH'S HEALING OINTMENT.
Fur Sore arid Tender Feet, Corns, Fresh Cuts and Bruises; two or three

dressings will make a Orand Cure.
In boxes at 3d" 6d., and l s.; Post free at 4~d., 7~d" and 18. 3d. i n sta IIlJlIl.

MRS. COlDSBROUCH'S FEMALE PilLS.

The above Company !In:; been formed and duly incor
porated uudcr the Act of Parliamcnt govcl'lling Limited
Liability ('olllpanil'R.

The o'u'ccl,pf tho Company is thc promotion of Spiritualism
and the diffu!:lion of the Spiritual Philosophy by the publica
tion of Tlte J'W() WorldB, a journal devoted to Spiritualism,
Occult ~cioncc, Ethics, Heligion, and Heform, and tbo doill~

of all Huch other things ns nre incidental or conducivc to
the atttlinll1ent of the abon~ object.

The appeal of the Directors has met with n. most cordinl
I'CRpOnHe, proving that their proposal has the sympathy of
n. largo body of enrnest SpiritunlistB.

Now tllHt The J'UJo Wo7'1ds is an accomplished filCt, it is
hOlwd that many pcrsons wllO Iln.\·o waited to see t.he paper,
will ho p,'ompted to apply for shnros and join ill the lau
dahle endenvoul' to establish n thoroughly reprosentative
newspaper.

CAPITAL, .etnoo IN .et SHARES.

Remove all Obstruction, and correct all l rrcgularit.ies.
In lloxcs at S~r1, and Ill. 5d,; Post free at lOd. and Is. 6~d. in stamps.

MRS. COlDSBROUCH'S LIVER PILLS.
For the Liver Complaint ill all it>! stages.

In Boxes at S~d. and Is. Gd.; Post free at Wd. and Is. 6~d. in stam-ps,

Note the Address-28, GREAT RUSSELL STREET,
OFF PRESTON STREET, BRADFORD.

"THE T'vVO \VORLDS" PUBLISHING
CO~fPAN Y, LIMITED.

Sltu/'cs: Two Shillillf.{fl 011 A pplication, Two Shillings on Allotment,
and Two Shilling!'! per three months on Call, if necessnry, each
Shnreholder'8 1iability being limited to the unpnid amount due
on the ehareB tl\ken.

Applications for Pl'ospectuses and Sharee should be addressed to
MI'. OEO. HIl.L, HOD. Treasurer, !l2, Brunswick Street, Ardwick,
Manchester; or to the Secretary, Mr. E. W. WA~LJS, at the Office
of the Company, 61, George Street, Cheetham HIll, Manchester.

ApPLICATION FOR SIIARES.

Pleaso allot me Shares ill Tile Two Worlds

Publishing' Company, Limited, for which 1 encloso the SUIH

of.. " fiCCOI'd ing to the terms of your

102, GEORGE ST., HYDE, MANCHESTER,
Respectfully informs Spiritualists and Mediums that he is prepared to
make up any medicine, recipe, or medical prescription given through
Mediums, or otherwise obtained, from pure Botanic Remedies, and that
he can al~() supply the Crude Herbs, Hoots, Barks, &c., as the case
may requrre.

Not/li/lfl but Pure and Owuinc I/o'lial Medicines used 0/' sold by J. TV, O.

Dn. FOX "says, "Gct all your Herbs and Compounds pure, or how
can you depend on them. Botanic Rciucdics should be liS pure a8 001]

in his wisdom has given them to man."
'l'HE EDITOH·OF TJ-m MEDICAL HERBALISTS' l\ro~THLY

CIHCCLAH says, "nON'T purchase Bobnnic Hcmeelies where Herbs,
&c., are hung up in bunches in draughty placeR, 01' exposed to every
kind of weather, fog, goas, or poisoned ail', hut gct them where thcy an'
nicely protected in pncketa or drawers, and kept dry."

THE EDITOR OF II THE ECLECTIC JOUItNAL A1"])
MEDICAL FREE PRESS" Bays, "We particularly advise 0111' Friends
to purchase their Herbs cut up small and pressed in packets; never buy
those that have been exposed in windows for n length of time, or huug
up in the dust.nnd smokc of shops; such herbs arc all but wort.hlcas."

'I'hcrefore, if you require pllre and genuine Herbal Medicines, or the
trcatmcut of any disease by Botanic Remedies, write or gIl to

102, GEORGE STREET, HYDE, MANCHESTER,
where every care is taken in tho storaR"e:of Herbs, Roots, Itnrks, &c., all
of which arc kept nicely cut up and presacd in packets and drawers,
free from duat, damp, gases, and poisoned vapuurs of every kind.

The following testimonial is from Mr. TV. J olinson, the soell-kmoicn.
trance medium.

NOTICE TO SPIRITUALISTS &, MEDIUMS.

»xr . O-W-EN~
Qualified Medical Herbalist (by Examina.tion),

Member oj the National Association of Medical Hcrbaliste.

1Jftmber of the Societ.1J of l/nited Medical Ilcrbaiist« of Great Britain.

148, Mottram Road, Hyde,
October 1;th, 18Si.

I have much pleasure in stating that I have known Mr. J. W. Owen
for a number of yenrs, and nR a Medical Botanist he has always con
ducted his businose in 1\ most respectnble and honourable manner. Tu
my friends requiring herbs of any kind, or prescriptions given through
med iuma made up, I can with the greatest confidence recommend him
IU'l a person well qualified to supply them with the articles required .
:Mr. Owen is a man held in great respect by his fellow townsmen; as
a proof of this hc has been Poor-law Guard ian for the Borough of Hyde
for some time, anr! being also a Spiritualist, I believe every confidence
may be placed in him, W. JOHNSO~.

The followillfl flI'C a few abstracts from a somewhat long letter irhic]:
J. W. O. has received from E. Uallaglu.r, ESfj., Medical Clairvoyant,
Stockport,

Dear Mr. ()wen,-I must in justice to you say that your herbs, rO?Ul,
and burks did much in raising me to lily prcsent p\,sition as a MedIcal
Clairvoyant. "'hereyer I have used your herbs, &c" it waR with AUC
ceSA, as I ha\'e always founrl them well dried nnl! full of IIIcdicinal
properties, anll 1IS yOll arc aware most of 111)' pnticnt.~ are those who lll\\'e
heen turnel] away as incurable by the orthodox, yet I ha\'c l'urel! thrll1
hy botnni(~al remerlicA, but that coull! nut bc effectell unlesl"\ the agclltl!
emp!oycl1 (hed,s, 1'00 l,q , alH] barks) were of the best quality; theile, I
am glarl to say, I have alwnys found at your large Hlorcs.-I am" dear
Mr. Owen, yours fraternally, Eo OA LLAGIIhH.

Price List forwarded on application. All letters containing a
Stamped Envelope promptly answered, and Medicine sent

to all parts of the Kingdom.

OBSERVE THE ADDRESS I

THE HYDE BOTANIC DISPENSARY & HERBAL MEDICINE STORES,
102, GEORGE ST., HYDE, MANOHESTER.

LIGHT, a .Toumal of PHychicnl, Occult, and ,Mystical Hesellr~h. .1 G
pageR weckly. Price 211.-0ffice: Hi, Crayen Strect, Charlllg'
CroHs, W.C.

THE MEDIUM AND DAYBREAK. ]G pageR weekly.
Prico l~d.-Omce: 15, Southampton How, Holborn, W.C.

THE OCCULTIST. A Monthly .TournaI of PHychologica! anll
Mystical Research. Price 111. J. ThomaH, KlIlgsley, Chcslure.

THE BANNER OF LIGHT, tho oldeBt spiritual paper in
the world. Published by Messle. COLDY AND RICH, BostOlI,
Mass., U.S.A. Sole European Agcnt, ]\fl'. H. A. KERSEY, 1,
N ewgate Street, Newcll.8t1e-ou-Tyne.

THE RELIGIO-PHILOSOPHIOAL JOURNAL, a
weekly paper published by Co1. J. C. BUNDY, Chicago, Il1., U.S.A.
Agents: Mr. E. ,V. 'VALLIS, and Mr. KERSEY.

THE GOLDEN GATE, a weekly paper, published in Sail
Franciseo. Edited by Mr. J. J. OWEN.

THE CARRIER DOVE, weekly (illustrated), published in
San Fmneisco.

THE BETTER WAY, wcekly, published, in Cincinnati, Ohio.

JOURNAL OF MAN, puhlillhed by Dr. J. H. BUCHANAN,
6, James Street, BoStOIl, Mas>!., U.S.A.

FACTS MAGAZINE. H. A. KEnSEY, Agent.

WORLD'S ADVANCE THOUGHT. H. A. KERIlEY,
Agent.
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n:n~rs CASH. LIST A:>n CAT.\/.or;I'E~ POST FnEE.

BATEMAN'S WONDERFUL REMEDIES.

1, NElWGATE STREET, NEWCASTLE-ON·TYNE.

LITTLEBOROUGH, NEAR MANCHESTER.

1/6 ;

A1"0

CARDIGAN JACKETS)
Fancy Patterns.
quality gunraut.cc.l.

PEMBERTON'S KNITTED
(All Wool) Plain and

Prices from 6/- to 12,'· each,

LADIES' BODIOES AND SKIRTS
Knit to order at reasonable terms.

Stockings fur Children from 6d.; ditto Len: Women [1'''111

ditto for Men from 1/9.
A trial earnestly solicited. K ote the Acl.lress :

J. PEMBERTON,
86, ANVIL ST., BLACJ~BUI-{N.

PARKER'S 2/- TEA.
P ARKE R aska you to send 2/·, either in Stamps or Postal Order,

when he will send you uNE PUUNV of his splendid Tea.
Parker is now SELLINO 3,OOOILs. of TEA WEEKLY to persous who
call nnd send fo r same. Thanks to the I'nrcel Post, system, which
enablea persons of all cIaSSCH, in tho remotest town.'! and villagee to
obtain such magnificent 'I'en at such a low price. "'hen you have
tasted PAn"I·:n'g TEA, you will contiuuo to drink it, and recommend it
to all your f'rieuds. Send '2/. in Stal1~..:.~-'....oI· Postal Order, and ndclresa
your letter to-To PARKER, Wholesale Tea Dealer,
Deptford, London, S. E. [Plca.se mell t,ion this paper.

near ~r r. Pem berton ,-The Cardigan you knitted fill' me gave e\"('ry
sat.isfnction. During the coldest weather, and lin the longest journeys,
it kept me warm and W8S a great comfort. J wore it nil laat winter,
and it is now almost as good as new. The J eraey" y',)(1 made fur ou r
!>oyl'l have been st.rong 1\11(1 servicenble. I heartily recommend my
friends to give you their orders.-c-Your» tru ly, E. W. WALLIS.

Keep yourself warm by wearlllg

N HEINS & CO nEETHOVE~ HALL, HEREFORD
• ., AND BROAD STREET, •

,

WINTER r WINTER If WINTER rrr

THE

OIROLE ORG A N""_
THIS CHARMING LITTLE INSTRUMENT

is specially adapted for use in the Circle; its tone is exceed
ingly sweet and soft, and for harmonizing the minds of the
sitters there is nothing which has proved so effective.

rrs APPEAHANCE IS NEAT ANIl ATTHACTIVE,
heing in hnndsorno Polishcd Walnllt C'loSC, and forlll~ an Ornamcnt. to the 1'.\ Ill-OI'1l
or 1)1\.\ WINO ROOM. It has the octaves, and is on the American Organ principle
of construction. Tho Sale of this beuu tiful little Instrument h:1S nlrcndy been
very c x tcnaivc, aIHI it is confidcntly bolicvcd tha t under it'! syrupn thet ic a nd

melodious lnflucncc most excel lent results arc ubtatncd.

Price £8 8 (Caslt with order},
SENT. CAHEFULLY 1'.\Ch:~:D I~ C.\SE, TO ANY HAlLWAY ::lTATlON

I~ THE UN !TED h:INGDl)~1. CAHHIAGE FHEE.

OBSERVE THE ADDRESS:

THE HYDE BOTANIC DISPENSARY & HERBAL MEDICINE STORES.
102, GEORGE ST., HYDE, MANCHESTER:

If you require Medical Treatment or' Advice
WHITE on GO TO

THE HYDE BOTANIC DISPENSARY & HERBAL MEDICINE STORES,
102, GEORGE ST., HYDE, MANCHESTER.

The Herbal System of Medicine strictly car-ried out by

J_ -W-_ O-W-EN:J
Qualified Medical Herbalist (by Examination),

.i"IcmbCl' of the National Association. of Medlcal Herbalists,
JlIembc1' of the Society of Unue« Medical JIerbalists of Great Britain.

Sufferers from Diseases of the Stomach, Liver, Lungs, Heart,
Bowels, Kidueys, Nervous Diseases, Piles, Rhcumntisur,
Impurities of the Blood, Skill Affections, &l'., nrc iuvi tcd t o

test this System of Medicine,

Wounds of every description SkilfUlly Treated

CONSULTATIONS DAILY, from 9 a.m. until 8 p.m,
(Sundays and Thurxdays cxcoptcd.)

All Letters containing a Stamped Enrclopc ]J1·OJlljltl.'l ansiccrcd, arul,
Medicine sent to all parts of the llil/gdolll.

T. JUDSON,
YEAST IMPORTER,

THE BEST GERMAN CIRCLE &HAMBURG PURE j

58, EMILY ST., KEIGHLEY.

DID JESUS DIE ON THE CROSS AND RISE FROM
THE DEAD? A critical examination and cumpariilon of
the gospel narratives, showing their irreconcilable contradic-
tionR, discrepancics and unreliability, by R W. WlllliH • 3d.

Ready, in a few days,

SONGS .A..:N'"D SOLOS,
FOR HEANCR, HOlofF:, oR HUNDA y SEll\'WR.

Comprising the favourite Solos HunK by Mr. Wallis at his meetings, aud
original Hymn Tunes. Paper covers, Is., cloth, 2s.

-

RIOE:

RHEUMATISM,

AND

HAR"VV"OOD,

DOSTO~, lIIASS., U.S.A.

],{ANUPACTunER OJ.'

BRONCHITIS,

JOHN

INDIGESTION j

OOLE"Y
Publish and keep for sale at Wholesale and Retail a complete

assortmoub of

KERR'S SPECIALITIES IN STATIONERY.
A FA~HIO~ABLE VISITIKG CAHDS, No

K C\V FincHt Ivory. 50 for ] /6, 100 for 2/6. Plate
Proc~~~__ . .....~~I<lre~-=~~~__ex~r~ r~li~_~!re~. __ _ _. __!~~q t~!rc~1.

Any A Box OF MONoonAM KOTE A:>D E:>VELOl'E8 Stamped in
Two brillinn t

J Fan] /., l'OHt free 1/3. (' I.ettera. ·0 Oil rs,
I~ wiiite, - -'120 ~n~in;liooD \riiiTINo -I'AI,j:;n,-:':'TA~II'F.V ... ----

Splen(lid
Cream, .WITH ANY ADDHEBS, Fan 2!-, post free, 2/.1. Yalue.

or (Irey. Cash with each Order.
- 0-_0 _ • " •• _ •• n __ • __ •• _ -.-.-.- ~ - ._ •• - •• •••

Wedding, Menu, and Hall Curds. Relief Stampiuq ami Enfjl·at·ing.
EI'ery t'ar~ty of High-Clas8 StatiulIC1'Y arul A rtists' Materials.

HEHALDIC STATIONERY OFFICE,

135, Northumberland St., Newcastle-on-Tyne.

European Agent fill' the following Spiritual Pllpers:-

THE BANNER OF LIGHT 15/- per finn.

THE RELIGIO·PHILOSOPHICAL JOURNAL 12/6 (10.

THE GOLDEN GATE 12/6 do.
THE CARRIER DOVE (an illustrated weekly) - 12/6 <lo.

THE WORLD'S ADVANCE-THOUGHT (monthly) 5/- do.

FACTS (a monthly magazine) 5/6 do,

Tlu: above Subscriptions are payable ill A doancc, and incl-ude Postage.

SPECIMKN cuPIES C'A:i In: oBTAINED.

H. A. KERSEY

During the absence of Mr, .J. J. Morse UpOIl hiM Lecture Tour in the
Colonies, thc Business of this AKcncy hall been placed in the hands of the
undersigned, at the joint req uest (If Messre•. Colby & Rich and Mr. Mor.-e.

All the Publications of C. & H. arc kept in stock, or supplied to order
by their Sole Agcnt.-

SOLE EUROPEAN AGENCY OF

The /I Banner of Light" Publishing House.

Amongst the authors arc Andrew Juckson Davis, Hon, Robert Dale
Owen, Dr. Jamcs l\I. Peebles, Henry C. Wright, Giles B. Stebbin-,
D. D. Home, T. R Hazard, "William neilton, Rev, :'If. B. Craven,
Judge J. 'V. Edmonds, Prof. S. B. Brittan, Allen Putnam, Epes Sargent,
'V. F. Evans, Kersey Grnvcs, A. B. Child, P. B. Randolph, Warrcn S.
Barlow, J. O. Barrett, Mrs. Emma Hardinge Britten, Miss Lizzie Doten,
:\[rs. Maria M. King, Mr.,;. Corn L. V. Richmond, etc.

Any Book published in America, not out of print, will be sent b y post.

SPIRITUAL, PROGRESSIVE, REFORMATORY AND
MISCELLANEOUS BOOK~.

If you suffer from Indigestion, Liver Oomplaints, or
Diseases of the Kidneys, just send for a Lott.le of BATEMAN'S
EXTRACT; or ii you arc afllicted with Bronchitis, Neuralgia,
or Rheumatism, then Rend for a bottle of BATEMAN'S
EMBROOATION, for theae two medicines arc of wonderful
efficacy, to which hundrcds call testif,Y.

Each medicine will be sent pOHt frep. on rcccipt of fiftecn stamps, by
the sole proprietor, GEORGE ROGERS, 45, Mill Street,
llcfAOOLESFIELD.

Prl nter's BIan ketlng, Roll er, Drawi ng, Spl nn lng,

Clearer, and Loin Cloths, Blankets, &c"

===s-

Printed for "Tslo: Two WOI\I.DS '. Publishing Company Limited, by JOHN HEYWOOD, at the Excelsior Works, Hulmo Hall noad, lIlanchoster, and Publl.hed by
him Ilt Deaa'iate an. Rldr.flel<.l, Manch.stllr; and at 11, Paternoster BulJdlllj"., LandOR. <:ompany's Qltieo, 01, Oeori' Streot, Choetham Hill, Manehe.tel'.
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TECHNICAL NOTE

The Two Worlds was converted from microfilm to PDF for the Emma Hardinge Britten 
Archive by Spectrum Information Services NW, Inc.

Spectrumʼs microfilm processing facilities include proprietary equipment for optimizing 
the transformation of film, fiche and aperture cards to digital formats, including tagged 
image file format (TIFF), Adobe Acrobat (PDF) and machine-readable text.

Specialist researchers with film or fiche that require conversion to TIFF, PDF or 
machine-readable text should contact Glenn Odell for assistance with their projects. We 
work with researchers worldwide, provide you with sample runs for review and approval,  
deliver final materials to you electronically, take good care of your film, and guarantee 
your satisfaction.

godell@sisnwinc.com
p. 503.295.0395  f. 503.295.0397  c. 206.510.4776

www.sisnwinc.com

Glenn R. Odell
President

3587 NW Yeon Ave., Portland, OR 97210  1201 N. 96th St., Seattle, WA 98103
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